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Mayor Presses
Asks State

Mayor Vincent J. I$o»adic.s_tjMlay jircsscd his
- — the proposed federal JIifjhway_ Koiite *« through

•with a ' dh-fct_T«|iif.st for fuKlirr-assistanci.. Iron. ^
" lonal wipporti-rVl of the ' townsr.ip's stand . a s w . l l o» n similar

i_' J bid to UuixTiior -Robert Meyner. ' : ' -
Bonadies called upon Meyner

; ford IV'Cajsc and Harrison VVil-
| - liams-and Koi>. Florence Dwyer

— to prod the Federal Bureau of
~" Public- Roads "for an answer to

specific' infoimaiion requested
• by the governing body here two

months ago that would enable

ei-ly cviirnate-tbo construction oi'
_an alternate route.

Tire mayor cited his request
of AugusL 17th to F. C. .Turner,
Deputy Commissioner and Chief

•of flic Hiireau orPTTG7

r,_Uiiu askwl for comi
~ plete 'construction—cost figures

proposed highway .-"engin-
eering data, among oilier pcrti-

-=iient—infoi-mationr-as
""request. for .an additional direct

three routes offered by the
State Highway Department. In
the case .of _ Springfield alttrr^
nate routes-suggested have been-
rejected.

Murphy's "Smeai

& Mud" Tactics

~_Bonadics dnclaml that unless
such infrirmal.ioii is. Io.r_th.comhjg.,_
Hie township" cannot propefTy"

n alternateevaluate
routes in
township.

favorable to the

-A*Us l'"«r Meeting
-J - —

Township Committeeman Wil-
rhrrrrH. Balentine today strongly
denounced the continuing cam-
paign' of persoTTaT political ""at-
tacks and smears being waged
by committee candidate Paul T.
MPFP"hy~ana declared that such

THe ma

tactics now prove' conclusively
Murphy's intent to' politically
sinear and mud-sling his way in-
to public office,- '_

or declared that it is"1 Balentine also lashed out at

TnctfmHeTTrTTiJoTiythe Federal Bu-
r«7tu of Public Roads to hold
another conference with Spring-
field officials to thoroughly ana-
lyze every avenue of approach

~to this problem. This cannot be
lone: unless Mr. Turner co-oner-

tfctX'iK'e—to—(Hs
— routes, whose impact wbuld-net-

be. as severe to"~Springfjeld. -
__ Specifically requested were

r these points or information:
11. The, complete-cost brcak-

~down of the State's alignment,
of FAI 78, Route 24 and' the
intercluuige of both roads as

r~ tliey~at'feut only the. Township
•- of- Springfield.

2. The complete cosjt break-

Pna-tc- -a-ti'H in—pr-o-v-ktun
body with all the facts and
figures so that a full and-proper
analysis j j l j i l ternate routes can
be made for comparison against
the one now proposed which is_
unacceptable to -the people of.
Springfield.

Bonadies .said he was" appeal-
ing for such action to Senators
Casa and Williams because both
have gone on-reeerd with Rep7

esignation

Received WithMueh
Regret by Township

-<— The Springfield Township Committee-received a letter of-re-
signation-fTOTir-Charles-Huff, -Springfield's tax collector since 1934.
Mr. Huff's resignation was received with much regret by the com-
Jnittee members.

Change Voting

Mr. Huff has been on a leave
of absence since May.' His re-
tirement becomes effective Oc-
tcl 'er '15, the day his leave of
absence exi>ir-es—lip will receive^
a $1200 pension, the maximum
amount-allowed under the New

"Jcisey statute: z
Daniel Xucy echoed t h e - w a t t - ^ - the-plaudits of the

ments of many—when he said
"Charles is retiring after a grea_t_

but criticism for everyone who'

| locating tlie interchange
of Routes ~78 and 24 in the
norther-most section _of:_Ql!i; com-

-.—munity, as was .proposed in our
visit to yourjoffice, We also re-
quest the cost breakdown of
any rc-aligned routes for 78
and 21 relating to mqying-the-
interchange, as we seek to ac-

- complish. _ •
^ 3. Tne engineering data, com-

piled ~by. botlv the—State-High-
way Department and tne. Ftir
eral -Bureau of Roads, used . t o
arrive a t the—conclusion that

I'- •, alternate • proposals^ to - that of
the Stat 's alignment would "in-

—cur—'greater^^gosts—than—thc-
State's preferred alignment.

__ 4._what are the factors justi-
'-• iying Tlie State's—position in
•-.voluntarily- -offering to our

neighborhood" community three
alternate r o u t e s through tlie
Township -of (Union ? This was
offered a t tlieYeuent, public licar-

Dwyer in effort

communities as Springfieldjjy
urging full consideration to al-
ternate routes before taking
rightsrof-way from the com-
-munnity. .

' The mayor said hV-is-sending
"copies of these"latest-requests
to Governor Meyner so that no
stone is left-unturned in protect--
ing .the interests of Springlield.
Tlirough bi-partisan efforts on
every level. -* •

opposes."
The Township Committeeman

said: "Township wide suppotr for
the re-election -or-Mayor Vincent
J. Bonaales is based on his-ree
ord as part of the present ad-
ministration in holding down tax-
es and provicUngrefficient, eco--
nomical and honest- government.

"While Murphy .seeks to defend
years of runaway taxes under

^ represents, let's ' look
at the record" that Mayor Bona-
-d ieshas helped to achieve as
part of the. new Springfield ad-

bcr of- posts and has ac-
j-nmiilat.eriJ much

„ „ _.__ ... many -years of service to the
Murphy's continued silence "and community.. He has iield a num-
failure to-offer' the community a
TnKgle—constructive—program—for_
progress to justify his election
bid. "His personal attack upon
-me^i Balentine stated, "eflects
the same continning-pattern of
offering- the community nothing

wiii"miss ;"'ehSrlie.-The best of "draw-up-
luck to both Mr^and Mrs. Huffr
May- they have a long pleasant
lite at their home. Thanks on the
behalf of the-committee and _the

penple jof Springfield for a job
well don*."

Mayor Vincent Bonadies also
expressed lils~appreciatiofiTof tlie
work ..and time which Mr. Huff
speljt-'in the servipe of Spring-
-field! He • sea tear^There is no
question that Mr. Huff has -eariu-

Government;

Places In
Town-Districts

If you an ilified voter
in "• the JTownship of Springfield
and registered from either the
first or eleventh districts, Town-
ship Clark Eleonor-e—H. Worth-
ing ion' wants you to know that

has. beeji_a change in 'the.
polling piacc1T~for both pf these.

I 'ati i-T. Murphy, Republican candidate for town committee,
continued to1 hammer away a t the "Me-Top" government of
tho past years and the responsibility of the ncw^Route No. 78
and" Mayor Bonadios role in that connection.

Murphy started his statement tliiislx:
"In thg course of numerous • ; — ~"

meetings throughout Springfield1

wttli—Democrats,- Republicans,
-and- Independents, I have-dis-
cerned- one common sentiment
among us, a desire-to return to
two party government. The 'Me
Too' "government"of the past
year has. failed to impress the
voters. This attitude has 'com-

-m-tmicated I tself to my oppon-

districts:
ent. He has diligently-attempted
to tie himself on to the coat-Uv for his s e tv l ce^He saw - - " — " - | to tie mmselt on to me coaL-

tpHngfield grow and progress^ Voters from the First District | t a i l s v o £ Representative Dwyer
Ho knows the history-of Spring-
field in modern times."

find voting machines-tor the
"coining; general elections, No-

-J w" A sspmhlymaii Stamler in

Weihber-g_6pringfield' vember 8. at the Pansh House
„ » „ „ „ w ^ ..keri to of the First Presbyterian Churchtownship attorney, was asked to

p
thc Union County Park ^ommis-
sicn for permission to install a

^ e r - o n

Main Street. '• T-tae.se'Jyoting
booths were formerly in the Mor-
ris-Motors at the corner of Mor-

Starts 15th-
Z Banking Year
ree- • — O

ministration.
- "Our governing body " h a s

Safeway Market-

Ruins Condemned
The Safeway Market, 745- Mor-

ris Avenue and-^ssex—'Turnpike,
Springfield, damaged by f i r eon

has been condemn-
Robert, Pelligrinq,.

achieved a tax rate ot_ $5.53 to-
*day,ra""rediuctJbri"oil>24]£bints in
two years, even_ with, the addi-
tion of a needed! new school this
year.

"Advance budgetary planning
and efficiency in our goy.ern-
lr.ent, which is -operated . on a
sound-fiscal basis, has given us
a healthy financial "'contllthmriiF
cludjng-one-^of-the-highest-finan--
r'al a'nrpliisea irf township his-
tory and one of our,best bond
-ratings^ :

'JThe rezoning of the south side
of Route 22 will iielp "tbTattract
new income producing. ratables
lor.j our municipality and also
serve to keep the -thi-dewn—on
taxes.

abTe .to. assume, even to- a lu.y-
L ^ : • m a n ^ the—Township of Union

coulcl clioose_JIi£ longer and
•—:- more eostlier alternate of the

Hawryluk

Springfield Building
Mr. Pelligrino inspected- the

market the night' of the fire and
w'tnes'sed the punishment inflict-
ed on the_walls. -Because of the
"hcat^jitress, • and sFaln 'paced"
on the walls, the walls could not
remain upright. They would not
be able to sustain reactionary
leads. • —
" T h e Haler Testing Laboratory
of Plnjnfield waTcalled in-ty the

VOur_comniunity's police and
fire deparTment have kept pace
•with municipal requirements
through programs — that , added
new facilities, equipment and
personnel?

"Construction of theSouthside
Sewer project, a major sanitary
sewer for the township, is now
underway. crT-he -major costs of
this project are_being • paid for
by aTEEdfiiafeggant-and the de

lnanagement- the"'Safe way-

examine
Upon their opinion,—Mr.

TrliRTino, decided tHat-_ffiejg_qu£_

| and '"Iharthe .ljnildingT)frbrought

•JLU Newark
Engineering, it was announced
trrinv hv Sip-"'-"^' -T House, fiean
of students. He is one of 13 who
qualified for special recognition
out of 78 students who hfjjan
their freshman year at tlie col-
lege last February.

Rec Committee to
Hold Teen Dances

y elopers"gQnirspTgperty.-==^^

n.ents -hao—replaced —years
potntmentJi bv politteat-c

loim sewer on w r a u « i " ."»«» . .
,T-top. of the mountain. Tins - S h i c e - t h ^ e w - p e o p n e t e r s of

property belongs to the Commis
the Morris Motors_

sion. Balentine moved that
the developer "Bear the expense
of the installation.
~Tne committee previously re-
ceived' a resolution from Plain-
field requesting tha tz t l rer^we-
niie court—age- be lowered - from
18; to 16 years of age.

able space was the Parish House i is planning t 0 build a. $300,000
and arrangements^ to- use this | plant on Springfield Avenue,

WALTER AV. SMITH __

' Walter Smith, of Troy—Drive,
Springfield, is going to celebrate

the TNew ; Jersey
Commission strongly

have been completed.
There are a total of 560 quali-

fied-voters in the First District

opposingCom gy
the age-lowering. The committee
isis y g ^ ?
Tstrate***Henry*"C. "JleMiiSen: for
recommendation.

A • communicatira _vas_ re-

the last general {flection.
The -other- change for the- lo=-

"cation of the voting booth will be
io r - the- 762 ̂ registered - • voters~-irf
the 11th District. They will cast

ceived from the -County Board
of Chosen. Freeholders telling of

two-wajr radio net-
,. ...._ network would.be for
tbc^use "of all tommnnities" wish-
ing ' to••••' participate. It was~rec-
ommended'that the cost of main=-
tcnance, $100v7per year, be allo-
cated in the'-.budget- for next

year. -
Ensley R. Bennett, traffic con

sultant from Cranford, will be
retained—to help—the~ township.
iSo)yjB_traffic problems. His__fee_
wfill—be $2,000. The—committee
has not decided on what tasis;
he will be 'retained. —

when thaU.bank become part of
National State. '

Tn~-addition to his banking
duties, Smith, has-been-very-acH
ive in the Masons. A past master-
of Kane Lodge," Newark, he is

that the
vottng—booths—be-
their premis.es for the _com"ing
elections, the only other avail

every conceiveable fashion.
•'lie has just as scrupulously

avoided any association with his
t-ic—rnnningmates^-While

those Democrats wlware. work-' '•
ing for their entire ticket JnajL
not object to their local candi-
date attempting to pose-as Re-
publican, we Republicans would
prefer that~he" joined our party
in the usual fashion at the Prim- p^j
ary, rather than _mas_querad9
as one_ of us during the canr
paign.'

No Indorsement . _
"Neither Mrs. Dwyer nor N?l-

son tamler ever indorsed- Mr. ^ -

Bonadies or the manner in which
he lias conducted his paper war
against proposed Route _78. Both
of them are on .our side in our - ~ |

-fiffht-to-anov-e-the. Hikhway out

iGoming To Town
—V-icToTy Engineering-of—Union-

of our prime residential areas.
-Both of them explained , to our
Mayor that his remedy lies with- •
in his own party. 'As Mr. Bona—
dies well 'knows, Governor Meyn-
er can~direct his Highway Com-'
missioner to alleviate our plight.

Springfield.
The architect engaged for "the

one-story structure is Carl
Ki-mm Loven, Glen Rock,

registered there in ._ Victory Engineering will-close
an increase

their Union plant and move to-

their ballots in the new" SanoV
meier • school in South _Spring-
field Avenue instead of .th.e._Wal-
ton School, Mountain Avenue.

Upon request, the Tteague
of Women Voters" of Spring-
iielfl., will,; send non-partisan
votefs^ liiformaiion to—serv-

-icemen orTvomen. Any parent-
iiiterested in getting this - i n -
formation to liis son~or"°danBh"-"
te r rp leasecon tacFDB 6-6403.

darkness last Thursday night by
a short circuit in the Waverly
Avenue substation of the Jersey

lentrai Power and Light-Co.-.;.1

^A Wife burned_out in the sub-
-station a t 7:40 b'clock affect!
^100—xustomers, _accoTding;̂  to^

"National"'State Bank of Newark
by taking_EL three-week trip—to
Florida and Nassau with ni3.
wTfe~Atla. The Smiths left Octo-
ber 10. # • ,# -

.the"hew Merchants office^in the
-Er.udeaUaL.H.aza.buildingr:sta.r-
ted his banking career "on Sept-•
ember-15iJL916, after attending . _ . L_
the"" Newark schools "and NYU- . Funds raised by the Springfield Chapter of B'nai B!rith .Wom_en_
Originally • witfh the Newark Northern New Jersey Council doring-T-ag-Week will be used' to
Trust Company, Smith styaed on "further the vast program of services-in-which B'nai_T3'rith par--

Procekds
Drive Further BB Services

ticipates.
Springfield Chapjer_p]ans its_

Tag Week solicitation from MOJI-g
day, Oct. 17, to Friday, Octr217

District. First itntromtea-
has been

every, year^sr

ies]dgnt-oC Hillside,-
"There are only some—of the Smith_w£STrir the-rHillside Board

(Continued on Page 2) •—[at Education from 1339 to 1942.

; . •

Goldberg is chag-

mail' I5f =the—force of women

week ^
-community:. •- _L_

B 'naU . ' n th women conduct a
ynanrnrPi'Pgram of

communities . throughput t h e

and whenev

i The ' Springfield Recreation
Tire—honors, according . t o - C o m m i w . i o n | u n d e r t h e d i l . e c l o l ,

ship of Ed Ruby, will sponsor
six Friday night 'dances this

Iliu MTi'iitli and eiglitli

House, -cover Hie i>ast spring
ord summeY terms, which the

ed in order to start their second
year-of. studies this fall with
other sophomores at NCE. Of

' 'the. 13 honors men, four are en-'
rolled in" the .clay division, the

House explained LJiat a' student
1 qualifies for honors if he attains

a B average wjth no grade low-
er than C while taking at lea.st
75 per cent of the credit hours in
a regular course of study.

'The dean added that a
Student's record of honoru is cs-
pecialy applicable, to his class
standing arid" job placement at

I theiilme_of-conimniicejuent-:. Du-
4 J'ing the undergraduate period,

•it is pertinent to membership In
academic and profesionnl "pMCi-
ctfes, and to summer job place-
ment under NCE's Honors Op-

4v tifn program..

year•
gvarie' student's in Springfield.

Tlie dances are hcld( a.t the
Florence Gardineer School. The
Springfidd Rotary Club bought
U;e hi-fi equipment Joy ^ the

Chairman Urges Residents
To Give to Kenny Appeal

ffi a
Proceeds from Tag-Week Vill fee
used for these services, some,oS

An urgent appeal to all Spring-.

"dunces* and every month" they
supply the. hit records of the
month for the dances.

Sponsors Rummage Sale

Springfield Chapter of Ha-
dus'sah will hold a rummage

sale, Monday October 17th,
Tuesday October 18, from 9
A.M. to 5 P.M. a t tjic Anicrl-
can I>Kioir- Hall, Fost .228,
corner North Trivett & Cen-
ter Street. • Itosc Pus'tiliiik
Chnirmaii, invites 'the public
to attend.

• f laid •• f rlenJs • uf - Uie- Blatei-
bcth Kenny Foundation who
have not yet responded to the
current fund appeal was made
today by Irwin Weinberg of 266
Moris Avenue, Springfield, com-

T i i t i n i t y c n a i r m a n * . r ••••'•••—•••• ••-•-.-•-

He asked that the appeal be
brought to 'a prompt and suc-
cessful conelusion."

Hr . Weinberg, member of the
law firm of^Cohen & Weinberg,
emphasized that "The. Kenny
Foundation depends upon public
contributions for support and un-
less this is forthcoming, treat-
ment facilities in this area may
be curtailed or even canceled."

The Foundation provides treat-
ment and' reljabilitation for vic-
tims of polio and other crippling
disabilities. It operates the Ken-
ny Insttute in Jersey City Med-
ical : Center.
. M r . Weinberg said that con:

tributions -may be made to him
lilhei at liij aCfitf, 800 Mou'la

Avenue, or his residence, 190 Le-
lak Avenue, Springfield.

The Sister "Kenny Drive in
Springfield is now underway and

through—October.,
The appeal, which will seek
funds for the Kenny programs
of patient care and research,
will consists of door-to-door can-
vassing and a business solicita-
tion.

Assisting Mr. Weinberg on the
drive are Mrs. Tes Jones, Mrs.-
Dot'is Logan, Mrs. Ann Olesky,.
Alan Kempler, Mrs. Josephine
White, Frank Buci, Mrs. Rayna
Keane, David Katz, Mrs. Lor-
raine Lewis, Mrs. Ruth Hilard,
John Bel, Alen Ravin, Mrs. Janet
Lawit, Michael Genovese, Mrs.
Irene Chatiner, Mrs, Bea Marder,
John Pitney, fend Mrs. Patrick
Kenny.

which include the following:1..
Anti-defamation League t o

foster better understanding, com'
bat bigotry, and teach good hu-
man relations; the B'nai B'rith
Home in.Israel for the care and
Rehabilitation of maladjusted re-
fugee children;.the. B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization; Hillel Foun-

datiqns on university cBiiijjuooti
throughout this country, Canada,
Israel, England and Cuba; the
National Jewish Hospital at Den-
ver, Colo.; the Leo N..Levi 'Me-
morial Hospital in Hot Springs
Ark.; Veteran's Service program
and the* B'nai - B'rith Home foi
the Aged in Yonkers, N.Y.

T h e Northern New Jersej
Council's most .recent servic
contribution followed on the heeli
of the earthquake in Chile a
which time a 'moving van .am
12 estation-wagons'with warm
clean clothing was contributed tc
the victims of the disaster.

"B'nai B'rith has proven itself
to be a true service organiza-
tion," points .out Mrs. Bernarc
'Chodos, president of the Spring
field Chapter, "with a flexible
program which can give? imme
diate service wherever and when

sver service is needed. The pro-
gram of B'nai B'rith influences
:he lives, health, emotional and

l: being-of-every-man r

voman and_clrild legardtes
•ace, religion- .or Rational origin

g'-hope, r-thereforer"that"the
iOmTnunity • wllfabalp^trpgort-og^ ^ i
vast B'nai _B'rith program- of
service so-^ttet we in—Luiil"Trar

'as soon as- the build-
is completed. The plans are

iw.lin. l..r.Robert™_Eelegrino,'.s,

As Mr. Bonadies well "knows
Governor Meyner, the head of
Mayor Bonadies party, has failed
to issue that directive?""
..._ T r O y Village

"Approximately .one million
dollars of taxpayers money is

_heing_sp.e_nt in the acquisition
-and~demolitluii uf part-"6f~Troy-
Village. The erection

hands.
The t engineering firm makes

cisron—instruments.

No Light in Town
-All of Springfield was inilotal

Bonadies aC
knew- the propos
would go through il. Last weekr
at a Highway meeting addressed
by ^'Representative Dwyer1 an"d
myself, Mrs." nwyer expressed
.'her' beWilcfermeiit 6vei« the" per- .

(Continuea~bir-Page 2)

Fire Departmenr

sk-er—'•
B". B. Benton, spokesman focthe
power company.-

Some., power was restored
within' 12 minutes" .by TeToTtttng;
circuits but ether customers- -tomorrew-JB-feGHt-pf. NewberryAi

in observance o£' Fire Preven-
tion Weefe'The program-jwilLEe.

. ^ ^ ^
that the^Fire Department will
hold a-demonstration today and —.-

were without power until 9:10
p.m., he said.

Not only were house and street
lights -dn tHbut -a l l electric ap-
pliances, such as television., sets,
nil furnaces and..even gasoline_
station pumps were .knocked out
for varying periods.

Police said no emergencies de-
veloped during the blackout.-but
headquarters was flooded with
calls' from residents inquiring as
"to~tn7T"paxi!

Springfie44's Fire Chief' Or-

from 7 to 8 p.m. _
There will" be a physical dem-__ ::

"anstratioh of the""evolution_of J i ra
equipment which is Used to com- — I
bat fires. Included-in the exmoi
tion—will—be-the Use of fire- ex-
tinguishers; use of. self-cohtain--
ed breathing masks; a Ihermo
rescue suit which "can withstand
2301) degi'eeB:~use—of~-arlel-"-lad'
ders and methods men utilize to

Police and~fire~headquarters iet^Uiemsslyes down as an es-
were lighted by emergency -geaiz|zcape-method- from 75-to-85-feet

eratai= •hfcijfhts; use of American laf-
rpnee; the maximum 1000 gallon —

.the- light rescwr-
r. Benton-said the substation

will be out -of service:imtii-thc-

the", volunteers, Trn3^Tnj5:...rg'serv
in=tliis—demonthroufeh altcmatS

-i-^ cuits, lie assurea.

MAYOR SXGNS B'NAI B'BITH •PROCLAMA-
TION—Springfield's Mayor Vincent .T. Bonadies
signs a proclamation in the presence of Bfnai
B'rith representatives. The' Springfield chapter
plans its. Tag Week solicitation from October 17
to October 21. Pictured left to right are Mrs.

* • " • . " ' . . ' • • • . • " . '

Bernard Chodos, president of the Woman's Chap-
ters-Mrs. Seymour Malter, recording secretary;
Murray Zcidner, Men's eprescntatlVe; Mrs. Fred
Goldberg, Tag- Day chairman, and center," Mayor
Monadic*. ' _
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. to 216 Milltown Boad.
ncmber of the family is sixteen-

I iT'onth-oid Nora. M-rv-Snis is with
/foiiney Engineering*"D5i-Union. ~

Michael _H. Besch, son of Afc
and—Mrs. Qeorge Besch—of—25"
-RarJcJLanc, has-started his-fresh.
man year at Brown University
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PARTY LINE

DR 6-4316
Call in your nefvs items and . join
In the fun . . . with news of your

'neighbors, via The Sun.'
Helen Sabo

High School, he is a candidate
Science de-

gi-ee.

Double congratulations go to
Mr, and Mr3. John Moldovan,
61 Edgewood Averrne, on the
birth of twins, on October 3 at

-Overlook Hospital. Trie new ad-

-the—ftrst children in tno
— They have been STS

Jr., and Mary- Ann.
John,

to a baby girl at Orange Me-
morial Hospital. The new arriv-
al ha.s been named Ann Marie.
Thu Riegors ' are- residents of
Irvington. 7

JMiss" Betty Ann Greeley, of 21
High Point Drive, was the
Springfield representative at a.
cocktail party, sponsored by-Git
izens- for Kennedy, which

— htld at The Kingston in Union
on Friday evening, September
30. —

'"' Mrs. Robert Day, of 152 Took"
er -Avenue, twas guest of honor

—b I"—a— baby vshower which took
place on Sunday evening, Octo-
ber~2, ul the home u£ Mrs: Her-
bert Quinton, Jr., 94 Lyons PI.

,-CoJiQstess for the buffet supper
wan Mrs. John Lynch of 110
Lyons PI. Guests included Mrs.
H. Roth, Mrs. R. Ditzel, Mrs. A.
Stadler, Mrs. R.Neilsen, Mrs. G
Rafta •— and from Springfield,

Mrs. C. Palm,
r. • Day-

is a deputy fire jjhie't. Other chil-py jj
dren in the famHy~~are Patricia
and Robert, J r

Mrr and Mrs. '.A. ..VVagner,, of
22 Garden Oval, became gra:

' p a r e n t s on September 30 when;
their daughter, Margaret , now

—_Mrs. Walter Rieger, gave birth

--TtichaTd-Evaiis"III, mm' of Mr:
and Mrs. R. W. Evans of 42
Redwood Road, has started his
freShman year in "the 'School of
Business^ Administration of Saint
Peier's_ College in Jersey d l y .
Mr Evana is a graduate ,uf
Springfield _R_e g i a n a l .High

hool" : 1~"a

A mee t ing of t h e ' Glen Oaks
•Civic—Association " w a s _ h e l t f ; pn
Friday evening October 7, to
launch activities for the-coming
year. Plans are being made for
a card.' party, the details of
which will be available at a later
date". . ' •

Mrs. -Harry- Spek-herr-of—11-
Evergreen Avenue was hostess

card party, attended by
of the Watchiing- Svvmi

at a
laciie
Club, on Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 6. Enjoying their -evening
at the tables, despite a tempo-

lights went out, were Mrs. Wal-
ter Eraun, Mrs. Peter J. Oraai,
Mrs. John Shawde, Mrs. Prank
T. Durbln, Mrs. Edward Wool-
ley and.3Vft\s,,̂ |;dii'iund Silurski. ,..

Newcgjners to..Springfield are
Mf7~'an^.^dj'S^,^e}o Enis, who
have mSvM'%&riii' East Orange

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wun-
de'rlichji of 1,8 Cre'sceht Road, an-
nounce the birth of Judith Ma-
nan, on September 29 at Over-
look Hospital. .The young lady
who"- weighed seven pounds, two
ounces at birth, has a~sister,
Jean Louise. Mrs. Wunderlich is
the former Barbara Mills; :

~~nernrjf settled in their new
home at 12 Kew Drive are Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart B. Grayson.
Youngsters in the family are
four-year-old Jan, and Scott,
twenty-two months. The—Cray-
sons are former residents of Me-
tuchen. ,

Russell Greenberg, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Leonard Greenberg of'
9G Evergreen Avenue,-was host
•aT~a~1J5T3tea~blrtlicJay party held
on the Greenberg's new patio
lasL_Sunday afternoon. RusseH-^
entertained some thirty of the
local small fry at a party which
was postponed because Mom
and- Dad were in Hawaii on Oc
tober 25, the actual, date of his
seventh birthday. The delay
made it a double celebration,

7 Wj"f Mom!a.
birthday, and a good time was
had by all".

BALEWTINE
(Continued on Page 2)

areas of 'prepress that Mayor
Bonadies has contributed with
the present"-^administration • in
Springfield. -I. would not ex-
change a single one of them for
all of the empty political prom-
ises- voiced by Murphy.

"What Spoils System, Dem

OrGOP?'*

Legion Sons
Will Install
New Officers

l-Mr-s.—H=C. Patrylow. of Kenil- [won't you .join-your Hi
wortn is tlie~Cnuirman in charge
of- HiembershiiJx—It is- our—liope-
tliat all parents w+H——suwort-
tlreir"PTA.' This year we would*
like to reach our goal 100 enroll-

Laskowitz " Brainwashedjn 'Big Lie' Technique

laughing if it were hinted. I wa;
a puppet. I guess . he- hasrv
heard about the Scotch having z
mind of their own," cortcludec
Dalziel.

Incumbent Democrat Candia- "Anybody who has ever been
ate Freeholder William Dalziel associated with me would di
today lashed back at ^Robert
Laskowitz Republican Municip.al
Chairman of Union.

Regarding' 'Laskowitz ' state-
ment the'Freeholders were pup-
pet." of the Kinnealy spoils: sys-
tem, Freeholder Dalziel said,
"When you look at the number
of Republicans holding County
jobs I wonder what spoils system
Ire is talking - about, Democratic
or Republi-eaiis-? —(.-•• . —

"This guy has certainly ben
brainwashed in the 'B{g, Lie'
technique by the 'never ; learn
tacticians' of the Republican
party," s~aid IDaljrfel. ' .'•,^-*~

"If I lived in Unionl inost
certainly wouldn't have trie gall
to talk about-patronage. Nam©-j-SPeak- His topic. "Always B
me one Democrat tolding a-.cjty
job in that town.-Just last week
the Republican Fathers ilamed
three Republicans Ito the.; New
Jersey tercentenary coninilttee
to celebrate the 300th arihiver-

a r y o f Mew" Jersey,' heVgaid.
"Democrats helped to build New
Jersey also, didn't they?" asked
Dalziel.

Blieve me, if you ever shot

would hit a* Republican Appoin-
tee, because there just ain't- no

L-jabs—in^Uikt-
tewn,'' said Dalziel.

ME TOO
"CGon'tin ued from "Page 1)

mission granted Troy Village
to construct in the path of the
Highway.

"That permission caused the
State of New Jersey to.act-jpre-
cipitately in its condemnation
field the unique position of- be-

,,-, , , . i' ••-,• ing the first community in this
"Murphy s series of personal b J

the latest di- ' a r e a t o h a V e P r o P e r t v condem-
pclitical attai Its,
rented at me, is nothing but a
smokescreen to hide what he

. . . • . • -

constructive program's -of prog-
ress- for our community. All of
his political cries of "bossism,
political machines, distortions,"
and the anany, others.we Can con-
tinue to expect only reflect on
his inability to explain Tiis lack,
of qualifications to serve^in pub-
lic office."

Come and See Your Neighbors

the Affair of the Season!

SATURDAY; QU. 15th

JOSN US FOR

REFRESHMENTS^AND FUN!

It's ourJAray-of^flLying '̂Thanks - thanks a MILLION"!

Your appreciatron of bur fine dry cleaning

made it necessary to double our space. So we've

built a beautiful new store - right next to our old

address - but it's TWICE as big and a hundred times

more beautiful! The oohs and aahs from those

who've taken a preview peek say we've given

Springfield a brand new showplace... the last word

in modern efficiency. This is our personal invitation

TO pur frlehds and customers - TO everyone in and

around Springfield - to join us at the Saturday after-

noon celebration. There'll be a neighborly good time

. . . with refreshments. W<e don't care if

=WHEREAS,-said. Order is threrolciest-qgd»Iarg.est Jew-

l with oyer 1850icg pTgani.zaji

a^es-:ancl""W6M6n's"- copter

—States-and-Gana3.-ar-eHrd: •; ^

bring any clothes to be cleaned - just COME and

say hello!

DREXEL Quality^ CLEANERS
226 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Our own plant on premises individually owned

\ and operated by a Springfield resident

, . ' - \ Free Parking Side and Rear

Superior Cleaning • S h i r t laundering • Shoe Repairing

ned. Worst of a]lH.it fixed-for-
ever- the point at which Route

L ij,_....isieL«,^sri2sSS_
.the State—Highway De-

partment must use that prop-
erty to justify Its tremendous
sums expended.
,. "We can appreciate Mr;,J[3onStj-
'dies desire td identify"^J™i'se1f'
•with Republicans;.- We" Welc'rime
his~ardent suport of Rdgjresent-
ative Dwyer. We mustrTreject"
however his application for
membership < in the Republican
Party at! this timer We—invite
him to reapply at the next
Primary, when the two party -
government is so ardently' sup-
ported in the past will again

—be a reality." ; • :' —"

Glietsmann Speaks-At

taymen's, Observance
Every year in October Lay

-aia-n ŝ—Bay—is observed in al
Methodist "churches apross th
nation. Next Sunday in Spring-
field Methodist Church, Josep
VV. Gleitsmann, the Lay Leade:
and sub-district 'Lay Leader fp:
the Elizabeth Sub-District,New
ark Annual Conference wi

Prepared."
Mr. Gleitsmann will speak a

9:30 A.M. and at 11:00 A.M
He will be-assisted in the serv
ice at 9.: 30 by Dr, Charles Hack
enberg. His assistants at 11:0

man, Harold Jensen, Howarc
Mason and Donald Rosselet.

A cordial welcome is extendei
to all.

Prescriptions Filled •
Eyeglasses Repaired^

Quick Service
J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

—Guild Opticians—
248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J

DRexel 6-6108
EsiaWisbed 24 Years

in Newark .

i-V

OiLBurnef

Sdiaile Oil Co.
MonntMn-Avenne=

~ ^SPHISfGFIELD
cool - FUEL OIL - c o k e

Metered Deliverki
Budget Plan

PROCLAMA^I ON
& :

WHEREAS, BSnai B'rith was iounded on October 13,

y Tti~n7fK~annive"r

"s'aryraricl

WHEREAS, during ^its-Hfl-7-ryears—ol^non-secfaridn

world service to all people in many lands in educat-

ing the young, aiding victims of war and disaster, in

supporting philanthropic institutions, in promoting

patriotic American citizenship, in fighting bigotry and'

intolerance with furthering democracy and inter-

groupunderstandingi, B'nai B'rith has been a shining

beacon lighting, the -way towards true.democracy:

Now, therefore I, Vincent J. Bonadies, Mayor of the

Township of Springfield, New Jersey, do hereby pro-

claim the week of October 13, ,1960 as B'NAI B'RITH

WEEK and do call upon the citizens of the Township

of Springfield to join me in expressions of felicitation,

support and good wishes for this worthy Order which

has played so great a part in our country's develop-

ment. ' . •

VINCENT J. BONADIES, Mayor

October 13, 1960

On October^4-at 7:15 p.m.,_thl_T '
Sons of the_ American begion ' o c a

Post 22S\ Springfield1, will meet
for the first tinre—nr this fiscal
year. Installation of officers will
take place.

Kse ~corile out and help to

ment from each homeroom. -
11 -you"TQ1e^a /member -of—your

schooJ__..f\T.A.

P.T.A., l)y remembering we al-
- oL.Lhe DCUcents lnemnersip fee,

^05— supports the National,
stays'li'brue' lev

provide awards and scholarships
to deserving seniors. Please send
in—your - enveibpe=TQI5AY— wit(i=
a dollar, .50 for jach parent.' i

get the program off~to a good
start. Any Sons that are not
-members at the-present time are
asked to come out to this meet-
ing.

Michael Genovese, chairman i
of the Sons of the' Legion, hasi _
a full program planned for the
boys this year."

The new- officers are Captain,
Phillip Baumen; 1st. Lieutenant,
William Heady; 2nd Lieutenant,
John Sammond; Adjustant, Wil-
iam .Gold; Finance Officer, John
ftutzT Historian, Dennis Doyle';
Chaplain, • Stephan Baumarrr^arrd-
Sergeant of Arms, Alan Quinton.
Jonathan Dayton Regional H.S.

PTA News

The Jonathan Dayton Region-
al-High School P.T.A. member-
ship fund drive-is-now-UHd«!Mvaiv

to Catalogs

THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St.. Millburn

—Phone-DRexel-6-4600^—

NEWARK YM-YVVHA

255, Chancellor Avenue, Newark 12, N. J. ;

WAverly 6-6110 _ ^

A R T LECTURES* s\ cLAUDE.MAtKs

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 8:15 P.M. ' *

Man and his Environment: Changing Concepts of Space

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31 , 8:15 P.M.

The^Epie-in^Art-from-Pheldias to Picasso r-~

MONDAY, MOVFMBrP 14. B.15 P.M. =_

Why Distortion2-The Problem of Transposition in Art

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 8:15 P.M.

Awareness of Landscape in Painting and Architecture

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 8:15 P.M.

—Portraiture as Aft: The Painter's Eye and tlie —
CameraIs_Eye —

MONDAY/ JANUARY 9, 1961, 8:1S P.M. — _ '

StrltHfe ancLdbe-Artist's Vision

MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1961, 8:15 P.M. _. -

-Art as Prophecy—The-Role^of-the-SymboI

MONDAY,-FEBRUARY 6, 1961, 8:15 P.M. '

Art and the Modern-World;TTrends.andJ>Dr.tencs._...-

Series of Eight Lectures:
Members $7.50—Non-Members $ 10.00

Single LectwrerMembas $ l-̂ Q
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-Qne ofHieqgwst^scinatingBUCcesa stories of our towinfl tha ^_
emergence of Millburn. as the fashionable shopping center tor j

rbanrEssex, Union anc( Morris counties. ^ _ ^ i —

Millburn is still growing . . . and The-National State Bari ia'
proud of the significant part it is playing, both in assisting new
.businesses to get established, and in helping older businesses,
j modernize and enlarge to keep pace with modern Millburn.
The bank itself has met the responsibility of growtb-^it harf
grown with and for Millburn. It "has modernized its quarters,
expanded its personnel and services, enlarged its' parking
facilities for 90 cars, and installed three drive-in windows to
give Millburn the most comprehensive and convenient banking
services in tta history. - . . . . r.'.-

Helping
tradition at National State Bank. All its considerable resources
of money and manpower have always- been dedicated to helping
business, helping communities GROW.
And that Includes your business, too. Undoubtedly, you are
planning to n)eet the challenge of your expanding comnMinity.

"We have ihe experience,^andlKe^eMrTtolielp'yoliineeFitlVVhjr1

not stop in for a talk to explore how National State Bank <
help you plan.for.modernization, expansion,.and.growth.

r

The
MILLBURN OFFICE

NATIONAL STATE BANKj
OF NEWARK

397 Millbiirn Avenue *
' Member Federal Depusit Insurance Corporation

• i
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PINEAPPLE JUIC

• : - / . • ' •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
All Prices Are Effective at

-^_ 7 Sunday, OcfrT6,a9&Q=^-
VU rti«nt»_lh«-right lo limit quantities __

. SAVING

MUTUAL
STREET a i EAST WILLOW ST.

. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. THRU THURS.

9 AM to 9 PM

SUPER SAT..9-AM to 9 PM
SUN.-? AM to 6 PM

U. S. GOV'T GRADED TOP CHOICE

BONELESS
CROSS RIB

ROAST

ROASTING CHIC i TO-81/z
POUNOS

LINDEN
HOUSE

I.46-0Z.:
> cans

FAB DETERGENT
HEINZ BAKED BEAM
LaROSA

•NUMBERS'
8 and 9 A pkgs. 40<

PILLSBURY FLOUR
APPLE JUICE

™ S"

CHASE &
SANBORN or

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

Simply Delicious, Finest Ouslit]

Frying or Broiling

s.

LINDEN
HOUSE 2,: 39=

Ready to

Cook

(whole)

These whole chickens
arc of the finest quality,
specially selected U.S.
Govt. inspected, and arc
unconditionally guaran-
teed to please or your
money cheerfully re-
funded.

LIBBY'S PUMPKI
HUNT'S PEACHES
DOMINO SUGAR

SLICED or 29-oz. f
^HALVES— can

•or-' «£_•!?.•_
JACK FROST ~~eS* Bag

CAN
BONELESS STOWING BEEF 59-
CALIFORNIA Pot ROAST 49c

ALL .PURPOSE SHORT J L S . GOV'T. .
TOP CHOICE Ib.

MUTUAL COFFEE FLAVORFUL BEEF FLAHKEN 55
SMOKED BEIF-70NGUESGOOD EATING ib. 4 > 9 <

DON'T.; LET THEfa^O^
PRICE; TOOL.' YOU . . .
NONE
REGARDLESS

- • • • • • •

OF PRICE •-. •

ROUND^TEAK^ROUHD SIMPLY

BAG
BONELESS CHB&

—DELICIODSr-lbn

£ GOV'T.
TOP CHOICE II

75-

FRANKS.
WITH COUPON BELOW FINEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES.. . SO WHY PAY MORE

HOLLAND

ib.
Freshly Sliced By the Piece

Swiss Cheese ;£: 59c Provolone
Taylor's Midget , •• Salted or Sweet

Pork Roll { ,'": 99c Whipstix Butter . 43c
Pillsbury or . " . Tcmptee Whipped

Borden's Biscuitsk 8c Cream Cheese 8-oz.
pkg.

—• BAKiKT SAVINGS . . • SO WHY PAT MORg

Pumpkin or - Delicious Orange

FRESH FRUIT PIES - 5 9 c CHIFFON CAKE

This coupon entitles you to

a pound bag of

Mutual Coffee
. 39c

redeemable at MUTUAL
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER SHOPPING FAMILY-Adulls Only

COUPON EXPIRES SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15, 1960

Coupon redeemed only on 'purchase .of items listed

SLICINC

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Golden SWEET POTATOES 3 - 14<

BONUS POTATOES U.S. No. 1 SELECTED 4 | e Ib-'
FINEST LONG ISLAND 4 9 bag

Ardsley "Scoop" "• . ha
™ " ~ " B d : * * -••••••••-•-•™----—-g

halfICECREAM
Tropic Delight . Banquer

Hawaiian Punch 6;; S1 Pot Pies § t£. Mo

APPETlZltiG SAVINGS . . . SO WHY PAV M O R E

New
England Ib. 59c

Linden Farms—Whole All Varieties

Strawberries 'PV; 39c Morton's Dinner^ 39c
Sara Lee River Valley—Chopped or Leaf

3 X
Sara Lee y p p

CheeseCake ' 69c Spinach 3 X
Roman's Roman's ft

Meat Ravioli "::.; 47c Cheese Ravioli '°C 47c

TAVERN HAM LOAF .. , 63c
CHINESE EGG ROLLS. 129c
POTATO SALAD I .. 19c

O U T D O O R G A R D E N MART SAVINGS . . . SO WHY PAY M O R E

EVERGREEN SHRUBS W 1.49
Fertilizer $1

8'
GOLDEN ¥ i @ O R O WILL NOT BURN—Reg. $3.79

COVERS 5,000 SQ. FT. 2.

••••••••••••, NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS
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THESPR1NGHJELD5UN Thursday, October 1^. 1960

•""^ Mijis hishof-QhoiieiL_

Mi-.s-Naiwy—Bisbtrr |ias beer.
^ , chu.-.un~by 'the Music Department.

jcnafnjm Dayton Regional-4-%b-
chool and is presently. Enrolled

Nursery Teacher Educa-
tion—eurriculm—at V-grnTrint—Col•

iTnfinf. • f">*

Student
To Major h

b;-i of the Cla.:.s, of I'JU-1 .

•A Jum- gFa-fJun

j Dayton , Hr-frional
-fv.T.eri- she received ili

• ! liion.t College-Chorus, a-musical
.ot-Jcj'iati.an . niganizatjon with a long and en-

Hi«h rtclirjol.|; \ jablo l ("cord for- the? excclcnre
/,'inisn_(,l' Hs [irrtoi'iim-nfi.. Shi.- will aT-

CuvCi l u W'cu

TowneLTSke'Ntrptial Vows

Allan M. Sampson!
Miss Barbara .Fuliy, < r*ur</nal 1 IU Soritiiy a wan.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Keler,
f/2 "Linden Avenue, . Springfield.-
hm completed OrieTrtaiioiY_VV.e£i_

' Bethlehem, where she is- a menr-

j , , |.),e chapel Choir. '
Miss Fuller will iesidt:^al Main . <;kg_js the daughter of Mr. and
Hal, on the Woni-en's. Campus ! Mrs. Harold E. Bishof. Renter
in Ihp historic hftcUoii ''L-ErJ I''<•'• jAvrnue, Springfield. •

'. Shu is majoring iji biology. V Miss, Bishof. i.s a_graduate of

, , . . » v ~ -a • — • ."•"•• • • • • • • • .

OPEN SUNDAY &-EVERY DAY-

Miss Nan Louise .Simonson, daughter oni Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car V. Simonson-,- 2061 Brook-side Brivc. Scotch Pialns, •liecaTiTe-
thc bride of Richard E. Towne, 76 Grove Street, Elizabet, the
.son or Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Towne. Kingston, "New York,

l i r . .and Mrs.. R.H. Boyd," 18-1 o n Saturday,...October 8. ' "

ICer, Lawrence U:—Stanford
Beivlclere Avenue, Fanwood,
have announced the engagement

V*f«

by^Flemmgton
7- =^r=i-/\beautiful arroy-'of ftnequolify furs

— await you at rleming.ton . ... and-you'll
,— save Important dollars, too, at our -

famous low, low, close-to-factory cost prices -

~fram *9>9 to * S 9 5 O

to 9 P.M.
SAT. &" SUM.
• to 3.P.M.

of their;-daughter, Virginia M.
to Allan M. Sampson, son of-Mft
and Mrs. Earl Sampson o£ Sum-
mit.

A September wedding is plaflL
nrd- - — • -••

A graduate of—Scotch Plains-
"Fiinwod-Htgh School, "Hiss Boyd"
attended Trenton State Colege.
She, is with Keinper Insurance
Company, Summit.

Miv Sampson is a graduate of
VVchtfield High School .and serv-
ed four years -in the Air Force.

"He- is with the Carpenter Steel
Ccrn'pany. Union..

- = C ~ NEW JERSEY'S-LARGEST M A N U F A C T U R E R A N D DISTRIBUTOR OF FINE FURS.

brother. Ushers were J. Le<
periome'd the-ce-remony in the ! Simonson of Brookfield Center,

First^Cpngregational ' Church, ^ ^ ^ ^ *"" *""""

at the Hotel ..Suburban, East
Orange.
••-• Given in mar-r-iage ^bjtdher
fatfter, the bride was attended
by MrsT Paul Dorsey of_Newton
Center, Mass., as matron of hon-
or, and Miss Diane Alexis of
Westfreld. Mrs. Charles A. Pas-
sava-nt of East Orange and Mrs.
Ricliard Rimmels Jr. of Levit-
to.wn, L.I., as~bridemaids.

William B. Towne of Augusta
I Ga.,. i|Vas best' man' for—his

-•fc-Dresses

it Skirt3

•A-'Slacks

i( Smocks

-k Girdles

- + Suits

MATERNITY
A P P A R E

CHOOSEPROM THE BEST

SELECTION IN THIS AREA

•^Sweaters

•k Bras

• Slips • • ' "

^(•-Panties ~"

TJr Dungarees -

•k Shirtsr-.--

the bride
l-a4ison- and

William Bradshaw of Clark
A 9 graduate of Springfield

Mass., school—and . Hai'sum
Junior-Colteger^Bryn Mawr, I'a
the bride is employed as a sec-
retary in̂  the engineering de-
partment of RCA "International
Division, Clark. ~

Mir Towne "is graduate of
Sanborn Seminary, Kingston
N.H; and "attended Colorado
School of Mines. He is a grad
aute of the University1 of_Ne\\
Hampshire and is employed hy
Esso Standard Division of Hum-
-ble_Oil & Refining Co. Linden

The couple .left fop a lrorrey-
moon t»f) to Florida. Upon_tJiejr-
-refeurn;—tliey"~will live' in Fan
•wood. — —

MisslHartlaub to

Marry in June
The engagement^ Miss Anna-

bel- Hartlaublo Patrick t rCur
Ib, son of Mr. and Mrs". Patsy
Cuiialp of MUburn, has beenan-
jiounced by her parents, Mr. and

Bimej~This "Ad" WithJTou^— „

For A 10% Cash Discount

HERtflRTS
BROAD AT ELM ST. — WESTFIELD

Open Mon.. Fri. Evening — AD 3-0020

Tt was further announced UiatJ.}
the Home will be «open for_the
collection of articles to be Isold,

^stai-ting on Tlrursday, October
13.; every night from 7:00 to
9:00 p.m. Anyone_who may Have
soanething-to—dOTrate^afld desires
to "have j t picked up may do so
by calling- the Post Hunre^ on
Sunday, October 16, after 10:00

jL.m. at DR

INVEST YOUR "SURPLUSr CASH . . . BUT FIRST

National State"
We've always believed thaL what
for our customers and other friends is
best for us. That's why we're making this
statement: Go ahead and invest your

^surplus-money~where-you-can-enjoy~
growth of capital. But investigate first
. . . arid remember that your investment
can shrink.as well as grow. Before you

mvcol, make sijiic UmL fyuu. liave BIUBT-

gency cash . ..,. at least $1,000 . . . in a
local bank. There s no better place to
keep this savings account than at National

-State—where—you-can~ajso*-have-'your-
checking account and. enjoy complete
financial service.

STATE BANK
.: "Union County's Leveling Bank"

ELIZABETH • SPRIN.GFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N

UKSTM.Mi: Ullt

Mrs. Hartlaub,
22S9 Evergreen Avenue, Scotch
Plains. . ;

The couple plan_a June wed-
ding.

Miss Sartlaub -is a gi"K(iuate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hig!i
School. She is -employed with
Wutchung. • . —

Her fiance attended Millburn
High-School-andls employed^by
Palumbcfs Esso, Milburn.

t...

JIKb. JCsEPH (>V\ DVsn
(Nee Lois Louise Di Tullio)

7eds j . Gv Dasti
-TJj—Tl.l.UJor

Rummage Sale
Sponsored By

bifelf

250 Shunpikc Road, Springfield, became the bride of Joseph.-
Guy Dasti, son of Mr. and Mrs: Domillicit Basti, T2 Hillside
Terrace, Summit, last Sunday, October 9.

Father- Haaiailfl. Hainl.
James Church, Springfield,. of-
ficiated 'at.;. U!e._a£texnooji wed;.
ding. _A reception was held in
the Italian -A lire l i c a n Hall,

-Scotch Plains.
Given in marriage by • her*.

" The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Guy 'It, Bosworth Post— 140,
American Legion will hold its
annual rummage sale.at the
Post Home, 200 Main St., Milk
burn, on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, October 20, 21, 22.

gl-anfather, Samuel De Blasio,
thebride wore -a gr.'.vn of bro-
cadnd~. satin—\\-ith" a full skirt
and bustle ,back. It had a scoop

i neckline and rulj length sleeves.
She carried a bridal .lidbk of
orchids.

Miss Josephine Do Blasio, 250
"ShunpikoRoad," Springfield, was
the-maid-of honor. She wore a
shrimp-colored ballerina length
gown of sik orgah"2a.

I t was announced by
Bessie Oliver,7 chairman.

First Fall Sunday afternoon
Mrs. J>rop-in for single young adults
Tire- jS' scheduled.for Sunday October

Homewill" K5_ open for the sale
from 9;30_a.m. until 5:00 p.m.
each day. -

at: DR 6-1828.

Keller-JRicked to-
Elite Honor Guard

Jcnn Keller, 28 Remer Ave-
nue, Springfield, has beoiLcho-
sen, one of a 15-man elite-htmpr
guard for U.S. Naval Reserve-
Surface Division 3-27 at Port
Newark; " — : : ' ;

-Tog

train ing~^ceh=[eT'7f
_ officer. -^11- :-—

The-men-werer3erecreg'for mil-
conduct . and

YWCA Sunday Dropln
For Young Unmarrieds

16th, from~3"Jo 7 p.m.
Summit YWCA. This activity is
planned so that persons may-

The bridesmaids, were Miss
Anrr Yannell, Mrs'^Anthony Co-
viello, Mrs. -WHHam—Dasti, all '
pi- Summit," and Miss Dorothy
Uasti of New I'rovidencc. They
w o re. aqua-coJored ballerina
length gowns of silk organza.
Mary. Tramondo, Madison was
the flower girl. She wore ~a
,shrimi>colored silk orgauza
gown. • _J

William Daslt~of Summit was
best man. The ring boy was
Frank Dasti.

Vito Luppino, Salvatore Lib-
ei-ato;—-Anthony Coviello, and
Nicholas Grosso Jr., all of Sum-
mit, ushered. -
^^After a vvgdding_trip to the
Pocono Mountains, Mr.j ind Mrs.
Dasti-'will make llieir liome at
11 Wittman DrivG, New Provi-
dence. ~^~-

The bride is a "graduate of
JonathanTD.ayton Regional High T ; |

"a" J'radiiatT'
of-SummiL HigTTScTTQol, received
a Bachelor of Science degree'

i n S u m m i t ? - —--•••-••—^—

visit withttieir friends or mafce-( l f i lom-Snyd?1; . C ° ! ^ J
ncv.' ones in the homey atmos-
ph e re of "the-"YWCA where ~fe-
ccrds, TV table-games and ping
pong are available.
., A -program is always prcsenl-
ecl between 4 and_.5Lo'cTo.ck.-. On
this occasion, Mrs. Juilan Iiiving-
ston of Murray Hill will-give" a
tallt illustrated by slides about
her recent trip to Cuba,-its peo-
ple, we countryside and the pol-
itical situation. Mrs. Hugh Gar-
net of Chatham will join iirthe
discussion. Refreshments wilL
br; served. " "r=-.
-^fThese—^semi-monthly^—^open.
houses" which meet on the 1st
and 3rd Sundays of the month
(except December) jire open to
all post high school" age single
young adults from 18 to 40 in

rv.ations are
-fnrlhpr in-

* M.

Jan A. Suseman
Engaged IVS'ed
" Mr. and Mrs. RueiolpJrJ?o^)iula,

J!i 'Raritan__Road, Linden, have
announced the engagement of
tlieir daughter. Carolyn, to Jan
A. Buseman, 241 Emerson Lane,
Bprkeley"Heigfifs~son""of"MrniTfa"*
Mrs. H. J. Buseman of Amster-
dam, The Netherlands. ~ ;z::-

• ̂ j . graduate of- Linden High

School, Miss Popieia attended^
Union Junior .Colfcgii in _C
ford_. "She i.s employed as a .sec-

formation- cal. Mrl_W..j-, Honey
at.

3nulr. WJ
plowed irl Ihc Elizabcth-Divisio
•ol tlie^ElaalifiL

strativc
• Rij'rfacR- Battalion 3-8.

THE
"LOVED
LOOK"

Romn iii iv, cxriiutK, femme
and alwiiys very yoft , . .
D e d i c a t e d t o makfn t r t tm
Amcr1:-nn wnman I'ifik m r̂e

fer a .spiootli Kentlc
heavenly havoc <>( fringe,
fllng-up w.ings or ;i full and
mlurd hairdn. our expert
stylists will create the new
you!

>•— N o w FEATURE
THE ALL NEW

"ELECTROLYSIS"
Open

Mon.-Fri.
9 ajn to 9 pm
Sat. 9 :im

to 8 pm

nternational
COIFFEUftS '' Coll ?.R 2-9834

Blue Star Shopping Center

retary
"f Illn-;

ZWlv Kn nil ended-- .schools

£LSldp IVUt and
t-—evcuuig" classes—rat— Pi
-University, in Newark.

Paint Sale
. HARMONY CbLQRS.

• Riihbmzed ; :

VELVET LATE!
For Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork

DRIES IN AN HOUR
CLEAN EQUIPMENT IN WATER

• NO PAINTY ODOR

reg

...COMPARE
ftf others ^ellir'g a

$6.39
:;ftintii'ij>s:Rm niih (M 6 1 ) * .

WELCH'S
PAINT AND WflLLPAPEB

' 214 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

AD 2-2233 -
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Miss-Rose Named To

College Dean's List
Meta A. Rose, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Rose, 33 Lau-
rel Drive, Springfield, has been

_named_ to the Dean's'List fur the
third time at Westchester State

.College, • Pennsylvania.
' A sen'?<5r:f""MIs,s" Rose" is major;
ing in elementary education. She
is a counselor and a-member
of the.-Women's Student Council.

Lt, George Omrad

Receives Wfings
"'"Marine 1st_L.t. Qcorge R. Om-
rad, son-ef—?-fr-. and Mrs. George
M. Omror) of -116 "Warwifit Rd.,
Hiic'donficld, had his "Wings o£
Ucki" of a_ Naval. A,viator pin--
rorf- en Ity lilri wifci the^former
SIi.«s Mary A. Rich_eio: of. Spring-"
fi.oki. -it the Naval Auxiliary Air
Station, Kingsvile, Tex.

He received his wings Aug. 26

ullen
With

W.

Miss Margaret Line McMul-
-len,-dtitifrhtCT~~of Judge and Mrs.
,JJ«}ry..G.v. McMulie/i, -27 Mqlter
Avenue Springfield, became the1

bride of William Jumps Mor-

326 Morris

Newly-\V eds Honeymoon in Bermuda

upon completion of advanced
"flight training and. was trans-
Jcwed—te^^c Marine. Corps Air
Station, Cherry Point, N.C.

fesiey
J e w e I :

173 Mountain Ave.
JEWELRY

DIAMONDS • WATCHES
"Where Von Can Afford Fine

Quality"
Budget Terms Arranged

=DRexel=6-6047—
Member Springfield ,

Chamber of Commerce

Indian Corn ~~® Pumpkins

Gourds # Pampas Plums ©—Cider—%-Planters

Oat Leaves % Straw F l o w e r s © House Plants—

Decorative Branches

jM_son, Jr., son of. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Morrison, Sr. of Detroit,
Michigan, last Saturday'.after-,
n o o n . ' -'•-,• " .' ' : " '

'The ~ce?eTTrony was held at
the Springfield First Presbyter-
ian Church with the Reverend
Brjuee_W._Evans officiating. Rev
erand Donald Weber- assisted
After the ceremony a reception
was held at the Fortnightly
Club in Summit.

Given in marriage by • her
father, the bride • had Mrs. Jack
L. Mohler of Scotch Plains as_
her --honor- attendant. •. . • '

' Robert E; Morrison of Detroit,
Michigan, was best-man. John T
Stepp and Robert VV. -Kenny,
both of New Providence^ ush-
ei'ed '

After a "Bermuda honeymoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison • will
make their home in MiTTburn.

The bride -ts__R- graduate of
Jonathan DaytonRegional High
"Schoo-b-tmd Dickinson"" College,
C a r l i s l e , Pennsylvania. The
groom 'graduated from the Uni-
versity -of Detroit. He" is a
member of the technical staff
at Bell Telephone laboratories,

Miss Pulcino and

rfield Woman's Club' is soliciting
the aid- of -over four hundred
merchants and individual busi-
nessmen in Springfield; All mon-

. JVliss C a t h e r i n e ' Pulcino,
daughter of Dominic Pulcino,
Moris Avenue, Springfield, _and_
the late Mrs. Pulcino, became
tilt bride of Glenn C. Scheider,

j son of Mr. and Mrs.—Roy
: Scheider, Jacoby Street, Maple-
wood, tast Saturday, afternoon. -

Reverend Richard Nardone per-
j formed the ceremony -in- St.
Ja"'mes Chur'ch-I—: -" - -

Miss Rose Pulcino was heF

ey_ collected^ will used to pro-
vide the facilitiea necessary to
heip the Girl Scouts develop
their creative talents through-a
vvido-varlety of projects. These
activities will give our, ynnrig
gii-ls in their "gro'wing up"
years experience which -will help
them in later years to become
-happy and responsible women,
useful and resourceful-citizens. - -

Everyone is'urged to'support
and any contribution made will

sister's honor' afendant. Brides-
maids were the Misses Margaret
Yendrick, Sally—Hoesly and Do-
lores Colangelo.

The best man was P^eter Len-
hart.- Ushering were Louis '. A.
Pulcinoy the bride's brother; Al-
bert G. Hosely and. Edward Rey-
nolds. .

WITH A NEW PRINCESS PHONE —
It's tittle, it's lovely and it lights.
The ideal extension for the bedroom
—the smart new Princess phone goes
id beautifully anywhere in your home.
It saves space as well as sfeps—and
comes' in five, new decorator colors'.

WITH A HA&DY WALL PHONE —
Hangs up within easy reach-handy
vvheayou're busy doing 1,001 things.
Saves counter space in the kitchen,
laundry, workshop-anywhere. Comes
in eight attractive colors, to mix or
match with any decorating scheme.

WITH A STEP-SAVING TABLE
PHONE--Saves so much time and so

.many steps wherever you place it.
-Comes in nine beautiful colors. For
all today's extension phones do to
help make life- easier—their cost is
surprisingly little.

yT« otdtr,, call jour Telepfione. Business Office or ask jour telephone serviceman. ^M NEW JERSEY BELL

Clark Works On
DattceiComnuttee

T-Ti.iCh T) T.i.irk. Jr.. S15 Moun-
Tain^ Avenue, Springfield, served
on the committee" Tor tlie mixer-
dance, Friday (OctoberJ7), which
opened the social season _at.
Unitm-Junior College.

The dance was attended by shi
dents of the Day and' Evening
Sessions and student nurse;
from Elizabeth and Perth Araboy
General Hospitals.. An orchestra'' .
played fdr dancing" 'and refrestf^
nvent-^v-ere-served in tji-e college
cafeteria." ; /

The. mixer dance was spon-
sored by the "Bay and Evening
Session JStiident Councils.

3 Hiurcli Presents

A;sophomore, Mr. Clark is a lib
efal arts major in the Day Ses-
sion. > 7

eginsMarder
Freshman Yelir

MRS WLLIAJC-3. MORRISON JK.
(Nee JIar.Jaret L. McMulIcn). ^

(Photo Bradtowl Bachrach)

Woman's Club Assists
Girl Scout Fund Drive

In order to help the local Girl
Scouts obtain sufficient funds to

Benlwff Serves Abroad-

USS Essex Carrier
Marine Pfc. David L. feenhoff,

sen Of Mr. -and-Mrs. Earl. C.
Benhpff of"""il6 S. Maple' Ave.,
Springfield, is serving- aboard
the anti-submarine warfare, air-
craft carier USS Essex operat-
ing, .with the Sixth''Flet^in the
Mediterranean. ~~

be appreciated_to make. Please

Washiiigto Rock Girl
Council and send to
Jlruk, FuncTCEairman, 17 Coun-
try Club Lane

Letters To Editor
Editor, Sun:

Ar PresidentT-Of-the Springfield
Republican Club, I wish to state_|_,
niy opposition to the support
given by tfie President of the
Springfield- Democratic Club to
the Khrushchev invitation to Rut-
gcts^-Mr. Alan-Kempler charac-
terized _our State Department's
actions - in restrictlng-Khrushchev
lo~Manhattan as childish In j .
letter printed" in The Newark
Evening News.

Whether our State -Depart-
ment's — action "in restricting
Klinushchev and Castro to Man-
hattan was_childish can best be
determined by considering the
tremendous-job" the iNew_ York
Police had in protecting them.
Regardless of this, once our
State Department made ^it'lTde-
jtermihation, no resganslble per-
-san-̂ fioTtld*"issue' an invitation in
violation • of the State Depart-
irient's~~wishes. The only result-
of such conduct Is to give Khru^

Barry M. -Maider, son of -Mr.
and "Mrs. Seymour-Marder. _ofl7i
Kev/ Drive, Springfield, has
started his college" career at

wair-artnounced by Charles R.
-Wclhausen, Dean of Men.

He is one of 368 freshmen, tiie
largest number to enter the Ho-
Tinkf>n acifinrR-RngineerTTig col-

lege since the Korean War.
_A graduate of Dayton Regional

High School, Barry played var-
sity tennis, ran varsity track-aa4
was a-member of the Advanced

_ .Mathematics. Club.

shchev one more opportunity to
slandet-us.- . , . .

While we can-appreciate per-
haps the conduct of the College
sturtimts as juvenile, we, can not
extend that- appreciation to the

Resident oT th^-tfaiversity whe
permitted the invitation td issue;
or o those who support opposi-
tion to our State~Departmenrin
a time of j i i s i s .— _i

Veryjt-ruly yours,
Win'. J. JDoyleT

Grass Seed

To schedule a •—
speaker contact:
Speakers Bureau

— CTB"A7Sumrnit; N.J.
—CRe8tview^3-35QQ -

• HOME OWNERS -
i-REFINANCING -
• BUILDERS
• COMMERCIAL

IMPROVEMENT-LOANS

EUMYOUS JAPONICAS

32 Springfield Avenue, Springfield
Codarcrest Mortgage Co

CE 9-1200DR 9-4144 Open ALL Day
Sunday

Check Our Shrub and Rose Dept. ior Unheard oi Values ! ! !

- DISCOUNT PRICES!
"Our Reputation-

Is Your Protectionl"
. . . announces its
Incorporation as a

non-profit, educational

• 8 teachers available

© Daytime and Evening
'. classesMORRIS & COMMERCE AVES.

UNION MUrdoch 6 2800 Private or
Class Instruction

Presbyterian Church To

Sponsor Rummage Sale
On October 120 the Ladies-Eve-

ning- -Group of. Thp First Pl'ps.
tytefian Church of -Springfield
will conduct a ruromage sale.

The sale" will be held at the-
Pr.rish House of the Church, on
Main Strct, SpringfieM,—from
S30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The -Recreation Building in
Taylor Park will be the scene,
on - Friday, October M, at 8:30
P.M., of yjiudes Through ThV
Ages," a fashion show of bridal
gowns, from the 18S0's to the :

present. —:
In a setting by George Harth,

ycung ladie's Irqin CHe~ Young —
People's Fellowship of St. Ste—~~*
(•hen's. ' Springfield,~vill 'model
the gowns, some of which are
-heirlooms, "lent for the -ocGasion^^™;—
by- their owners.

Also featuTe'd .\vill be an ex-
hibit of gowns, trousseau items,'
arid bridal dolls.

High-lighted in the show wiU"
T5e a gown, furnished by Bridal .
Lane of Essex_ "Street, • which i
a "take-off" of the gown worn
by- HTR7H. Princess Margeret,
the best-known bride of 190. •
. In keeping jviih the—bridal
theme, refreshments will be
punch—and cake, ,

Soloist for the evening will be -
Mrs. Nelson Kellep, accompan-

iicd by Mrs. Richara
' Chairman of the event is Mrs.
A. M. Trevor,"assisted by Mrs.'
Lee Mitclieir TTclfot chairmen
are Mrs. Wm. Peacock and Mrs.
Thomas Smith, • ,

Refreshmente-wilL be arranged
by Mrs. "Kenneth Morrison. Pub-
licity and Program- Chairmen
are Mrs. Stanley. McConkey and"
Mrs. A. O. Pollit.

The women of tlie St. Ami Unit
of St. Stephens are_the hostesses
for the evenrngrTiclcEts—may ba"
secured at the door; donation is
o n e d o l l a r . • • • • - •

new speechl-
•The_stbry behind
today's neadlines

"Prescription Drugs
& Your Pockeibook"
A speech on ,- ••,

-aTimely subject ~
for comrjiunily^_
groups front ~
CIBA Pharmaceutical
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DAITCH-SHOPWELL . . . SENSATIONAL VALUES
BROILING or FRYING

0*' '

Ready-To-Cook
Whole

Ib.
These Plump

Chickens, are tender,
[ tasty fir delicious

Wings Back & Necks

CHUCK POT ROAST
OSS RIB ROAST

BONELESS VEAL ROAST 6 9
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 79
CHUCKSTEAK—"*•" >49*—BlifiilORnaB'S"""-"^

JET.

CALIFORNIA ROAST
SHOULDER STEAKS
GROUND CHUCK
BONELESS STEW BEEF

>65

FROZEN f OOP VALLiS'
CHICKEN HOODE ^ « 29
FANCY
VEGETABLES

Birds Eye

-Mixed-

^

French fries J^Z % p£ :%& BreadiffShrimp
Leaf Spinach W 2 j ! ^ 2 9 * Broccoli Spears E

Shrimp Dinners
Egg Drop Soup

. Chun King

Tempi*7

I ! oz.

J.5.OI..25C Chopped Spinach 10 or.

FREE DELIVERY
= 3 E R V I C t

—- -Minimum-Order $ 10:00^

-9 A.M. t o ^ ?Mi

FRESH PORK CALAS
RIB VEAL CHOPS-

- 39

VEAL NECKS or BREASI
LAMB NECKS I _
IAMB SHANKS w~
SLICED BACON

~~:^.-Z^d

~%

Dole-
18 oz.

ZCHUNKS
—4 Dole"

cans

29 oz.
cans

CALIFORNIAVjNt«IPiNH> TUNA FISH CHICKEN-
-i OF THE—

f SEfl

White
k-boxes-

of 400

Dog Food
Beef or Horsemeat

3-lb.
-CAN-

BOSC
Iceberg Lettuce
f - - ^ • • M * l » f t r g Long, Thin

h«adsr

for

California Fancy £ lbs £ j ^

CortlandtApple$N
u;s«3b2y

19* Select Tomatoes

HEY KIDS, 1000 FREE TICKETS TO
THE DAITCH-SHOPWELL MO VIE SHOW

Ask mom to come in for your
free t icket. Tickets only to adults.

That's right 1000 FREE TICKET to the Millburn Theatre for a
Saturday afternoon of hilarious fun . . . No purchase necessary
All you have to do is go down to your Daitch-Shopwell Supermarket
and receive a FREE TICKET good for Saturday's (Oct. 15th) fun
packed show ; . . Don't Wait . . . Tell Mom to RUlSH to Daitch-
Shopwell for your FREE TICKET. Each week there will be free
tickets available.

REGENT
ICE CREAM

Vanilla, Chocolate or
Neopoliran

gal. 59

in

Lightly
.-Salted brick

tb.

BISCUITS
BORDEN'S SLICES

1 — VERA SHARP

sWEETCMILKlr°BUTTERMILK

•a*

CHEESE SPREAD t : —
I O f A T E L L I Kom'"°or Prcyolon'

PICNIC CAPICOU
BAKED MEAT LOAI

Ib.

Ib:

GREEK SALAD Ib.

fp.h;dessert!

Baked at Our "In-Store" Bakery

PLAIN BUTTER DANISH RING
GOLD LOAF CAKE •a. 63

ROBERTS CIDER
2 gal. boi

We reserve t-he right to limit quantities. Prices effective thru Sat., Oct. 15th
Quality Supermarkets •

Millbuni

Prices Effective Monday Thru Sunday at the Toms River' and Beachwood Food Fair Only.
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Popular All
The Grciil Books Discussions have proved so popular that

people are. coming from_West field Summit, and other surround- "
ing towns to join the Spiingfiekl group.

~ ' Altogether there are enough—for both a~first. and a second-
yea ii_group^_Sin«! each.group needs two leaders, everyone's

assistance is needed. If anyone wriiong the readers of the Spring-
• field Sun knows of a person who has had training, the Free
. ' Public Library at Springfield would he pleused_to have a chance

•to a s k ' t h a t person'to help.. ''•-.' '"- , ' " ' • ' •••••••••• .
. The whole program got.off to a line »t.-i.rt-o« Septeoiber 27

when Mrs. Bryant Haa:; gave an excellent reiicw of "The_JLone-
ly Crowd" by David. Ricsnian and others.- All those present

~* '\vere"!cie1TgTrtea' and pleased 'witli this pleasant surprise; and
promptly joined fn-tliscTIissing Hie -ideas presented. Al.L.of the
library copies of this title "were boiTowpd,-a-tremendous Com-
pliment to M-w*—Haas'-skill in reviewing so difficult a book.

—• This week both groups-will discuss the Declaration" of
Independence for their first meeting of general discussion. They
wHl meet"in section in order to1 get acquainted and then the
next meeting will carry on the program with the first-year
group discussing Plato's "Apology" and_"C'rilo" and the second

• yeai r taking the book ."Ecclesiastes"X''«m.t)ie Bible. .
— Meanwhile other activities in connection with the l i b r a ry

are going-fefwa-Kl^-On Tuesday. Octobei- 18. foHT of "the Trustee.^
Mrs. Joseph A. Bender, Mrs. Kermil JV. Abrahamson, Mr ."Elliot
Istchtenstein, and Mrs. Kenneth R. Hel-zel, Jr., and two-staff
monvbcr-s,_Miss Reyner and Mrs. Keller, will at tend the State
Meeting in Asbury Parkr This is an especially memorable occa-
sion, because it is the sixtieth anniversary of the Ibundlng of
the New Jersey l i b r a ry Association. -

In addition, plans-are being made to hold a workshop for
'_ al | The ^rojiinteerar workers' who give" so generously of- their

time to help the public. This will be" held at the Spr ingf ie ld-
Library on Thursday, October 27. " ' ~

AJtlTbngh-t-he—ratnrijers of. the Library Staff are all-busy
with these plans (all <•? which contribute t" improve service),

——the--readers are not neglected.—The high .school students are
so busy working ou'-their history papers and buJrfjwing books,

scarcely a United States History. boolc_rjunains__ in^Ure—
l

scho.ols to help—the teachers- implement their programs. The
Springfield Library, as usual, is a busy place.

Lists
Sprin

Honored At Fiftieth
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Smith
1!12 Short Hills Avenue,. Spring-
field, were honored at a 50th
.wedding anniversary- to t - Satur-
sluy night irt the home of their

~"~Sp7mgfield is on . ofU+io ci t ie .s-^""K h l p [ ' a n d son-in-law, Mr.
and towns listed in the nvstr-*™*-*1™- Jo lm-Bar r of Colonia..
Pingry Alumni D i r e c t o r y — v c r ^ ' - ;"'c l Ml '«- S m i l h w e r e mar-
printed. The m o r e than- 1800; nOT October •"', " ' ! » • . ...

resent at the party, in a'ddi-

ingfield
In Directory

alumni whose address is known
-are—listed- alphabetical^:, geo-

graphically, and by class.

,' The directory "is an 80-page.

"contains a foreword. by Pingry
Alumni Association president, J.
Lloyd Harbeck Jr. , '47, a listing
of the rnembers of the Pi
board""of "trustees;—the officers,
directors and class-^representa-
tives of the alumni organization,"[_
as well~as~~the' P.A.A. constitu=,
tirjn and by- lawsJ7fIs 'handy re-

erence bookl ias beeiv sent-gratis-
to all Pingry_alumni.

James Br-Goodbody, '51, a di-
rector of the P.A.Av was_ in_
overall charge of the._pj;oject7' •

" » " t o u ' « . lamily^vere Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Lynch, South 6r-

r the maid'-of-honor-and best-
infiii a t the Smith

I OIL BURNER
'MAINTENANCE
WOOLLEYL
_ • FUEL CO.

Many Olher Types Too Numerous To List,
Including Muscari, Galanthus, Eranthis, Chionodoxa

J • SPECIAL

MIXED DARWIN
• i s .

ea

Now is the"time" "to apply PAX . . . prevent

next year's crab grass crop . . . 90% control

Guaranteed.

MADONNA LILI|SVFROM NO. FRANCE

Make Your Selection Now From Our

Hage Assortment

Morris*Turnpike, Millburn
DR. 6-1990

Ample Free, Parking
. Open Thursdays &

Fridays 9 to 9 '
Sun., Itlon., TIICS.,

Wed., & Sat. 9 to '6

. ' ' • H

Jaycees
Next-Meeting

A-t—4he September 26 meeting
of the Springfield Jay.c.ees. Jt.
'was decidedJo 'mtfet again at
tWT~Crest, 2204~Springfield Ave-
nue, Vauhall section of Union
on Monday, October 17 at 8:39
p.m.

Gross-Sponsors
ourse-

==^The=Suringl'i*ld Chapter of -the-Ame-r-ica-n-R-ed Gross in cooper-
ation with the Montclair and Summit Chapters is making availbale
two training courses for Gray fcadies and Gray Men.

The course is open to all per-
- ! sons-interested in'doing this im-.

Refreshments "wil be served
by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
extension group w h o a r e sponsor-

^-ttwtxirivfirto organise - a 'Jay- ;

c te Chapter in .Springfield.

Jaycees sre: non-political ;
non-sectarian; young men" be-
tween the ages_of 21 and 35; low
budget and small idues;—do pro-
jects for_ community welfare;
and are wbrld-wide. There are
over 200,000 Jaycee members in-
88 countries.

portant . vpjunteerjiospital work- - ^ C a r p l J e ' n s < 2 8 g ^ D r i v e i
r\f i\\*\ 17 nrl f 'rnoc . ^ - .of the Red Cross.

v The Montclair course is a 'one
day trainings session on= Thurs-
day, October 20fh-from 9:3Oa.m.__

| to 3:20 p.m. at 63 Park Street,
JMoutclair. Th¥ course, a t SunT-
niit is divided into two evening
sessions making it possible for
intrested high school students as
\Y_elI as adults__jLol enroll. The
dates for-the Summitt course-are- -Members-of—the—Jiv-^R.ed Gross
Monday, October 2 1th and Wed-

For more information and
transportation, .call Hank-WrTg'ht
Or. _9-2562; Jim^Bell, Vr- 6-2563:
Jack Lambui, Dr. o 9-5035j_ Bill
Maiysek, Mu
Pa 2-4650; and Bob Gartland,
Fa 2-9018.

Future Farmers
Plan 7th Fair

The Future Farmers of Amer--j
ica, students of the Jonathan
Dayton ~ Regional _High Schoolr
w'll run. their 7th annual-fair in
the Agriculture building of the
Springfield School this coming
Friday~and Saturday. •

] nesday, October 2.6th a t the Sum-
mit Red Cross Headquarters.
Trasporation to the courses will
be provided by the Springfield.
Red Cross Motor Corp^ All in-

tact Springfield Chapter Head-
quarters DRexel 6-1C76 o r ' Dr,
L. R. Eckle, DRexel . 9-5006,
chapter chairman:

The'Springfield Chapter 's Gray
Lady work is par t of the service

.and partteipation of your Red
-Cross wrk at the Bast" Orange
Veterans' Administration llospi-.

-till. During-the summer—months
sixe of our Junior Gray Ladies
were particularly active. GimTy
Banrwell 469 Mountain Avenue,
Nancy~Kameen, 34 Redwood Rd.,

S O i m r O I T A l f G E -
ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE

Sponsored 1>yThe SisteHipodlof. Congregation Beth El

. - 12 noon to 1.0:30

- ^CONGREGATION BETH EL
222 IRVINGTON

Coral Huwphreyr~l76^^ti l l town
E.oid^_Gail Lyons, 65 Meisel Ave-

For-Halloween^
j Plans are under way for the
children of Springfield to "Trick
or Treats1—orT Hallowen e'witii
thoughts for th sick and, hungry1

children of the world;

Mayor Vincent "Boiradie

TojVfeet in MundyTRoont
Wesleyan Service Guiid^of

the Spring-field Methodist Church,
win' hold its regular Tireeting_in
the Mundy Room of tlieChurch
on Tuesday, October 18th liC 8
P.M. All are. invited tb aliend-;—

The hosteses of tile evening

and Maureen Neal of Mountain-
side put in numerous hours of
service• for/flre*Springfield
ter.Jawasiditionio- their work,
the local chapter gave a Labor
Day Weekend—tea oh September
3rd and has provided two birth-
day_celebrations so far this Fall

routine schedule of the=patints.

are making nut cups and place-
mats an apporpriate decour for
the dinner trays on Halloween,
Vetereans' Day, thanksgiving,
and Christmas. —- - ' r^rf

Police Chief Wilbur Selander are
standing by to fully cooperate. '

The Springfield Methodi s t

to addJ:arta.tion and cheer to the- the^rade school PTA's, Antioch
Baptist, Holy Cross Lutheran,
the Presbyterian Churches, Tem-
ple Beth .-Aim, and the Spring-
field W.C.T.U.. .

Others interested in promoting
the program , may contact Mrs.
WiniamjR.ern.pfer, DR 6-6221... .

GUuld -|- —=

will be Mrs. F. C. Benitz, 952
Ridgewood Road, Mtllbui'n, Mrs.'
Walter-^Becker, 1 Bryant Ave-
nue, ' Springfield and Mrs. John

Church has "picked up tl)e b a l l ' ^ W . Wyckoff, 1083 Sunny Slope
"'so _to.' speak,' b t r g e t r 1 t n X ' d H t ^ ^ ^ ^

HtcllovveeTr—in--Spring-
field off to a good start. In ter-
ested and serving with the com-
mittee thus far are the Inter-
national Relations Chairmen of

YELLOW
PAGES

AMERFCAN
BALLET A

ACADEMY
Fred. Darneli,—

Faculty Chairmcuv ^

jujyuyiiT —
.2 Kent PI., Blvd.

CR. 7-1058
•

SOUTH ORANGE
22 Sloan St.
SO 3-1678

Brochure^on Request

delicious tmys to-celebrate.
our versary

• Home mads condies
-^-Whipped creem pies, fresh fruit pies, torts
• Fancy butter cookies, old-fashioned cookies

..« SpecicJ cakes for all occasions

• White, rye. whole wheat, date and nut, raisin
- breads —— _

• Old-fashioned yeast cakes, Danish pastries,
Bobka * - _

• Home made ice cream, ice cream cakes Layer calces with dozens of fillings

,:Feast your eyes on the many delicious baked foods tnat you
%ave made famous during the past 10-years—just a few of the
abzens of top jpality cakes; pies, cookies, and breads from the

~fragrant kiIcHens^6"rthe^Suburban.Dessert Shoppe.. Here, fresh
_j ^batches leave the oven continuously,-throughout the day. Only

1 the finest, freshest-ingredients are.used. And olrLworld bakers
carry on a»tradition of "home-made" excellence. Visit the Sub-
urban Dessert Shoppe often during our exciting 10th Anniver-
sary celebration. All our "best sellers" wilLbe on display, iti
,a special each day_ throughout the-xelebration.

. Hours : M o n d a y — T h u r s d a y 9 - 6 : 3 0 . . _ . . . . .
~ - F r i d a y — S a t u r d a y 8 : 3 0 - ^ 3 0

10th ANNIVERSARY

" SPECIAL

Oct. 6 - Oct. 15

4 dozen cookies FREE with ev-

ery purchase of $2 or more.

Hurry in today!

(BrownfieltTs, inc.?LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY
PARKING

COFFEE SHOP OPEN
DONATION $1.00

^tAPLEWOOD, N. J.

The. First Shipinent_of Top-Sire, ^ualjty Dutch

Bulbs Are Now Ready For Your Selection T"o"

Insure Early Spring^ Color In^Your Ggrden.-

_• ^CFCIFSZZZTDawin."CotfagejJSoubljvRack &arden

- and—BSEE»fs^^_r

^== i7tASSn0.R A N G E-* - M
! ancl-gjging FlweTitrg

. . . Singles an"d"Doublfit In Many

ie+ies and Colors

you make the wheels go 'round
when you wear BANDOLINOS, our new unlinedglove leather slip-ons

/ibdfv Tl/lvCL LiLGTil/oGLVvo ELL. n

10.95

CrGWTlCCfC CrS Or vjll(lTlGlJtYp€ ]fM}lE€tSm

1. LEONZIO Black or nicotine glove leather. -
2. SIRO Nicotine with black glove leather; black suede with
black glove leather; all red or all natural glove leather.
3. LORETO Black glove leather. , •
4. GRECO Nicotine, black or green glove leather.

BOTH SHOPS OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

EAST ORANGE'584 Centra! Avenu*

MILLBURN 275 Millburn Avenue

" I
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Let's check it by prudence and efficiency

EDWARD H. TILLER '

PETER J. McDONOUGH

HARRY V. OSBORNE, JR.

Republican candidates be- -

lieving in the necessity of

integrity jmd commonsense

in the everyday conduct of

public business, wEether T

.national-or local

Waste and bureauctacy in the Cnnrrl-inuse are as costly to the "tax-
payers, as in Washingtony-but can be halted- by businesslike admini-
stration in county-governmehFTT. " ' _ _ ' " ~& .-
• ••- - • •••• • - ' .ili^iJEit'X&fei. ..-; - . .'.r..- - . .

WEaFsense can you find in .<B$&*T • . __ • .• • " .

. . ._ emergency appropriations within 30 days after adopfion of the
budget? "•••• '••• •••-•••. '•_ ' - - - - - , • - ; -__, ~~ -

; \ . duplication of existing municipal functions?

. ' . ' . a mass o£road signs useful merely to publicize office holders?

-..-•-. .-depletion of valuable~~cash surplus in county funds for political
effects? ' - . .

The remedy is men with business experience, integrity, and admiiu
istratiye ability. Jofyour iJoard of ChosfcnJFreehuldm yuu can de--
pefld upon - = -,. • _ ..,.'

• -. • - ~ r , • - _ . ' /

-EDWARD H.-TPNLER of Garwood—mayor of Garwood four years
and-a-councilman four years; production supervisor.

PETER J. McDONOUGH'of Plaihfield—president of Plainfierdlum-
__ ber Company, businessman and civic Teader. • ' — _ _

HARRY V, OSBORNE Jr. of .Cranf&rd=-member of the New Jersey
bar with_wide experience in municipal affairs.

Wi^i^UiiiS^

gr^presrm

CLIFFORD P.'CAS? ~ for US: senatcrr-

FLORENCE P. &WYER for member of congress

PAUL T. MURPHY, Township Committee

This is a presidential election year, a year when Americans choose
to continue to move forward in peace, to remain prosperous, to re-
tain world lcadership^-Or to slip backward.

Keep America Strong—Experience Counts

—r* : I for by Union County Republican Committee, 323 North Broad 5t.-ost, Elizabeth.

•* WQMEN'S
CLUBJNEWS

We all Jtnow what a J/
elephant" -is, although we
doubt-have-never seen-one—
do you all know what the "Pink
Sleigh" is? It is the place that
the American-Home Department
will browse through in-search oE
unusual Christmas- decorations.
Saturday, October ~X5~is the date
and members plan to meet af 12
noon at the Municipal_Building
and f̂rom there p'roceed' to -the
BernardavilLe -Inn for luncheon,
then on to the "Pink sieigh".

Due to unusual circumstances,
the International Relations De-
partment is again forced to can-
cel its tour of the United Nations.
It was announced previously that
the date had been changed to
October 15 but now the trip will
have to be scheduled at a later
dale. An announcement will be
made at that time.

On-.Tuesday, October 18 the
Department will" Hold a meeTT
ng-lo show garden slides. Host-
eses for the evening will be Mrs.
Harold Edsal -and Miss Ger-
trude Sala.'

Federation Art 0ay wilL. ce
'.eld at the Montclair Museum

on Tuesday,- October 18. Any
member of the department or
club ) interested in attending
please call Mrs. William' Tuck
at DR 9-2292. • '

REMINDERS — Tonight is
he demonstration of Internation-
U- cooking at the Public Service
Electric and Gas Co. in Summit.

IO_QI>.:FUN, AND FARAWAY.

Parfr
-Iricludeisrai-GasT Double-WafrOveniF

Two new model homes are_being unveiled this
field Park, off Milltown Road in Springfield, .according to Laurie
Construction Co., builders of the 55-home-community. a

This brings—the-tot-al—number-
of models offered to five^Brices
begin at^$27,690.
/..The two .additions-axe-both of-
contemporary/ split level-design,
one incorporating a, modern mo-

l-tif, while the other—is designed
in Colonial motif.

Both homes, feature color-co-
ordinated kitchens with Amer-
ica's only gas double wall ovens
with-matching top-control count-
er ranges, ra'nge hoods with fan
and built-idi dishwashers.

One model, Galle Sara-
toga, contains 9 rooms. It fea-
tures a wide double-door .entry

stairs -Ipnri-

ing to a raised balconied living
room. On ground level there is
a powder room, kitchen with bay-

PLACES will be presented__as a
onibine meeting oE the' Ameri-
can Home and International Re-
ations' Departments.

Tickets • are available for _ .the
Dinner and 'Dance to be held at
he Bow and" Arrow -Manor — in

West Grange qn October 22. We
have several reports-of the de-]
icious food and veryTiiee-atmos-

phere the Bow and has

to offer, so be sure—to get your

windowed breakfast area, a 28-
ft. Laua.n-panelled recreation
room, and a formal dining' ropm
with vaulted, ceiling. Upper level
shows 4 large bedrooms tea 2
full jiaths. A unique addition is
an 18-ft. sun deck off the master
bedroom. Also included~"is a 2-
car garage and full basement.

The second model, called the
Niagara, also 'shows : 9 rooms
plus a 2-car garage. Featured is
a huge glass-bright entrance
-foyer—wifli— luxurious—platform^

side entry, and a formal-catlte*-
dral-ceiling dining room with

. patio doors le.ading tcfthe
f e ' a r y a r d . " " • .'•"'"' -•"''"'"• '"•

Upper level oE the JNiagara
offers 3 bedrooms including a
master bedroom suite. This fea-
tures a large bedroom plus a
unique "Privazone" dressing
room with 4 closets, mirrored
walls, dressing table and full
bath. There is also a second full-j
bath with twin vanitories and
fully-mirrored wall on this level.

Construction ^features of—the
2 new homes include'Ifull-height
brick—fronts, mosaic tiled-walls

_For the ' JTourtli consec'NJve

wond-Chisholm, Edward Walton
and Florence Gaudineer Schools

in baths and American-Standard
fixtures with the new "Contour"
tubs.

-have- received certificates of Ex-
ceptional Merit and were placed
tin—the—National—School—Safety-
Honor Role of the National Safe-
ty Council, B;—FT—Newswanger,'
Superintendent o£ Schools- an-
-nolmced—today..- ._ ' ..." .

"We are proud of our safety
education program and arc
pleased,-'1 that;- J«fi«;J
Council has again recognized our
eforts,' Newswanger said. '.'As
long as-accidents are tire-first
ranking cause of death among
school-age children, all of us on.
the staff of the Springfield
School will continue in a orgari-
izecLsafety program to teach the
young people of our community
to- protect-themselves and their"
fellow students. -We wish to en-
ccurage-the parents to ""continue
to supplement ouT-efforts.-

—T-he—National—Safety— GouriGi-!-)
vasTnitiated in.l!M4

stairs leading" to. a raised living
|-room that has a "fl6or-to-cemng
panoramic window wall. First
level boasts of a huge kitchen
with island counter-and-break-
fast area, Lauan-panelled recrea-
tion room, private den_>yith out-

tickets, invite your friends and
get set for a gala evening. Tues-
day, October 18 is the deadline
far purchase of the tickets:'

fuiiiiiiiisjiiiimiiiim ii iiniiiiiii tiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiifiniiiiig
- : •- _ j , - . . - "

without flaws!r
1 Come see how we can add new glamor and §
|drama-to-yourhomejwith
| flawlessly installed by our experts.

CCLISTAXCAR
— "Located lh mile from
5 0Roselle Park Factory
s open from 9:30 a.m.
= to 8̂ 30 p.m., Wedr-
s . and_S_at._to__6_pjin,

I 1135 CHESTNUT ST; ROSELLE CHestnut.5-7930_ |

BE Celebrates ~

117th Birthday
~ Jewish youngsters in this com-
munity were the recipients" last
Sunday of B'nai B'rith Birthday
Baloons distributed by nrelhbers
of-Springfield Chapter of_B'nai

I-B'rith. - " " • — ,
Thp-Qhapter, one' nf 32 Which

To earn-a place on it, a" school
must present a detailed report
of its safety program to a com- '
-niitt£e_CojnEOsed_j)f ' the school
| principal, the president of the
"hjcal parent-teacher association,
a student and a local'civic lead-
er. _ -If... -this ~"commitee " reports
favorably, the National. Safety

the school_ on. the
Honor Role a ndJsehds the school
a Certificate of Exceptional
Merit. " Al of our schools have

rrerr MissZc-id
slci —
Mrs. J.

M r s

s- Louiset=M£sczyn-
'sT"D. C Mattice ana
Slohoda;_LJMr. Robert

g Mrs.-H. E,.Enz and
r. C.rimshnw: Mi'. Jerome

Mrs. J. ErWcntz, St; Mr. Karl
Scjuieck — Mrs \V> DeLeonard
niid Mrs. S. Querques.

Grade 8: Mr. J. |Areson —
Mrs. C. E. Sassc and Mrs. J.
Schleupncf; Mrs! Elsie Dimpeg-
no — Mrs. \V. J. Geoghegan nnd"
Mis M. Weiss; Mrs. Rhada-Gan-.
slor — Mrs. E. M. Chisholm ana -
Mrs. D. Wealherston; Miss Vir-
ginia Lewis -^ 'Mrs.-'jN.' GerBhw.iii1

and-Mrs.' . H, Mendo; Mrsj.Ilmi .
— Mrs. _P—R.rMullet,

and Mrs. R. T. Southward; Mr'
Stewart ...Mulvihilr — Mrs W.

rRomaiiyshyn nnrt Mrs. X Shat£
ten; Mr. WilliinrrPfeifcr — Mrs.
T. Argyrls and Mrs. A. Bell;
Mr. Robert Van Wngner — Mrs.
A. C. T 5 a u i e r ~ a h d " J

comprises B!nai B'lith Wonreir
JvfoMhern New _Jersey— Council,
this month is- observing the 117th
birthday- celebration of B'nai
B;rith.._. ._. % ~ ~ _ - . l_

Overall,' 10,1)00 balloons were
distributed by women of the
Northern New Jersey Council in
communities which if serviceSr=-

The local Chapter—this-month
is also participating in an all-

recently received
cates.

such' certifi-

out membership campaign which
coincides with the birthday eele-
bralon. The membership -drive
was officially kicked-off WedTres-
clay, Oct. 5 through the Council's
R'nai R'rith in Orbit display jnj
Bamberger's New. Jersey wjn-
'dcw~an3'"{hTough'Tpf6clamation"s

hy Mayors nf thR r.nm-

raunities in which the Council
has chapters. ,-

A series of membership-teas
—Week—are-also-part-ofr]

the program to celebrate 117
ypars of B'narB'rith service. '

The . membership campaign
"for~Spfingfield Chapter is Reaa^l
ed By Florence Adler and • co-

hairmanr-Mildred-Hod«s;
4_Erank Lania —Mrs. E F. How-

"Jus! as the dog-points the wa^^ortfee^unter,-ieL-TKe_EirsIl"btaie-B.ailk of
Union point the woy for you" to OW COST AUTO FINANCING.

WKen you are ready to buy, come to First State for the financing. You pay
only low bank rates, with a repayment plan to fit your budget. . '

CASH YOU 12 MONTHLY 24 MONTHLY 36 MONTHLY

RECEIVE PAYMENTS PAYMENTS PAYMENTS

$ 500 $ 43.64 "$ 22.73 -$ 15.75

"1000 87.27 • . 45.45 \ "' 31.51

l.snn ' • Irtp qi KS i» . . 47 ?.R

250.0 218.18- ' , .. 113.63 . 78.77 •

3000 :.... 261.81 136.35 ' 94.53^

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes
"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S." ,

™ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
O N I O N

MAIN OFFICE

Morris Ave. at
Btrtw Ftrwy.

NEW JEH.SET

--HWAY
Route 2? at
Monroe Si,

Telephone MUrdock 6-4800

M«mb«r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Gaudineer School
The Executive Committee met

on Monday, October 10. A brief
business meeting took place~af-
tcrr:wiaeh=tliesiEfia.tiaiKas_host to
the Room Representatives in
tlie Gafeteria. Mrs. J. Prank
Jakobsen and Mrs. Jack Cowles,
room representative co-ehair-
mcnrintroduoed-the-niembers-ot^JancLBarry, Miss Carolyn Gil.
the Board. Plans for the year
were explained to the mothers
and the heed for their help out-
lined .̂ CooperatioiT~between the
roona... representatives and the
mothers from their classes will
_ensure a succesful program for
the P.T.A. Refrehments sup-_

7
servBa by Mrs—William

R. Hilliard, -hospitality chair-
man. —

Class representatives are:
Grade 6: Mr. John Cobble —

Mrs. S, D.Douglas and Mrs. Le-
roy Mumford-f Mrs. Blanche-
Fernicolo — "Mrâ  W. S. Jianc
"and Mrs. M. L. Roerts; Mr,

ell-and Mrs E. Townley;. Mrs.
Margaret McGarrah — Mrs. F.
MerMe and_ Mfs~V. Rondeau;

|t~MTsr~Ruth Packer r—. Mrs. G-con-
sales and Mrs. R^L.' Goodmanr
MissrAnnette Palazzolo — Hrs.
L. .Frey~and Mre. E. Street;
Mrs. Marjorie Ross — Mrs: F.
ArBuoeLand~Mrs. P. Goldh%m-
mer'; Mrs. Mary Ann Sealy —
Mrs^F. E. McCourt and Mrs.
S. Rich. . '

Grade 7:—Mr. RoberF-Black-=
Mrs;—V. J Cinquina^ and Mrsr
S. Pillar; Mr, William Lonney—
Mrs. L. Chaiet and Mrs. M.
Raab; Mrs. Ann—McGeehan —
Mrs. _E. Francjs an dM-rs. M,-

J, Bux;
Mr "Raymond Winbertty —* Mrs. '. ' '
A. Bjorstad and Mrs. H. Thurm; ~" _
Mr. AugustTJelotU —.Mrs. S.— - .
Freeman. _̂ "̂  ,- •_. • '.

James Caldwell School
Plans for the James Caldwell — /

SchoffTPvT.A". Card Party, "Which -- = • >.
will be held- on Tuesday, Octo-'

Jicr_J>5,J900_at &O5J.P.M.,- have . '
been completectr according to
Mrs.,W. G. Daly, Chairman. ' ,
-This year's affair promises to

be bigger_aj!d_ better, if
bio, than in 'other years. There p(
wijl not only be a dessert-bridge"
with door prizes and table prizes
all included in _ytsur . admision,
but one of the leading fashion
houses located in Millburn, will
supply its newest. styles_which
-will-be-inodeied-by-tjio iollowing

parents and̂  teadiers:'- Mi'a. . J. ̂ ^
C. Yaegcr, Mrs. Jolin Herrmann, ,
Mrs._Norman Lp^enstetn; Mrs;
Paul • Greenstin, Mist Arthur-

ra .^ . . T. Flnney, Mrs. •__
John Johnson, Mrs. Jolur SchocH, • — J
Mrs. Dorothy Hendrix, Mrs.
Barbara. Cross, Mrs. Marilyn
Perkins, Mrs. Ester Porter; Mrs^

martin, and Mr. Lucy Forsytth
)—Assisting—Mrs;—Baly—arc—tho
following: Mrs7John Herrmann,
Mrs. Joseph Knowles, Mrs.
Gccrge Gleim, Mrs. J. Zabelski.

An . Executive C o m m i ttee
Meeting of the James Caldwell
PrT.A. was held on Monday, 6c- — -

theLLibrary' of the Florence M.
Gaudineer -School. Mrs. George
Kunc presided, and the various^
Chairmen gave their reports.

Raymond Chishdlm-
Tlielma Sandmcier _

There was a meeting of the
u t l v e B o a r d _ o £ t h e Ray,

mond Chisholm • Tlielma_.Sand-
l-mpjp.r PnrgnSTea cher's Associa-
linn helri. Miinrl.ay_>vfining, 'O_f!^'.^r!

!"tober 3, 1960. . .'
At -SSs^ time plans were "dis--

cussed'for the national; Parent-
Teachers membership drive to
be held during the month of Oc-
tober. All parents who have not

[-yet done so are_urged >to iohi
the PT-A. The -goal for the Ray- - .
rnbnd Chisholm - Thelma Sand-

er PTA is 200 percent mem-~~
borship with" both parents mem- ^r

i; .1

—STAFFORD-HALL _
School of Business

-SUMMJ1
CompJete_Se£retarial

,_ _ Training
^ Stenograplmr-Brush-Bir—
Typewriting- Accounting
JDay and Evening Sessions

TlacemeiirS'crvice-
MrS—1'fances Brflftnjg

Al this meeting, too, were dis-
cussed plans, for the fund rais-

this' group."ing . actmties" ̂ for
There wilr be a T-shirt—ana
sweaishirT"safe"heldlin the mia^
die of October; a Book-Fair held

|-November.. 30.. December 1. and
December 2; ^nd a Square
Dance, to be held January 7th
at Fai'tclrur'a Grove. TheHrook-
fair will be held at the_Ch'isholm
-Seheel—and—^t—-thg- Sand~
nicieF School, for I O S "Hoped that
the ̂ "StmdmcTcii^School will be

•(Continued on Page. 10) ^

WK:-:^W»,

FOCAL PtANC V
MEANFOCAl.PtANt>
FOCAU PLANE J _

StCVlCt BOOM

v <*aSi ENQ1NEROOM

uvi'NG.raoM'

Guardians <* Vfetei--Wfeys \ 0IL P00M

HO«THOU%BSAMLOeAT«)WtfB£-„., - Q O M
EygR.PWatR EXJSTg,AU3N&BOTH
THE WUNTIC * PACIHC SEA6OARPS'"sTORS IWOM" ''
IMTHEGflEffrMfcE&AHPAtONS-mE |i|£
MAlMBiytR«USEPBYVEiSSEL5. E H T R A M t t ^ Q ^ Wffl%

W'\
V

>L
HI4HWATIR

UOW WATER I
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CAMP SUPPORTS

for Women & Men

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS
SURGICAL

NEEDS
Ptivdle Fitting-

Rooms— .

Women & Men

Fitters

don-a-belt

eOMPLETE-LINE-
of LINGERIE and
COMFORT A4D5

J'We Honor Your
- Trust In Us" ,

_5O,Mople St.'- • • •* " Summit

CR 3-7171

\ \ innerfTota

d'.- 'I"? l i l p l i ; Sh i ! >•'•>'
regular monthly meetin

of Uic Mother's duild of St. j "
|.Jlanits School will be held next, j

at 8:30 p.m. in ; '

Flans Meeting
I Hal-Fashion ShowMon. ] _ f ^ _— _ • -

jTo Moderated

Rumm

T h e p r e v i o u s l y p r o p o s e d

: juum; wliiuli \\;m ru-j-l on Tiles-.

day (Awiinu. .S' ' | ' - ' u;Uvy 2-~:

1st place: ' A. Kn.SL-h and A.

Aoic-r; 2nd plai <•: II. Levy ami

i R". Sp ingan i ; ."id p: - i i -e : .C r'i.-,h-

fi- and B.~Kiwhi.T: Kli p lace : A.

- Weinstein and ('.. (JUM'KT.

the sehool auditorium.
After tiio business

I hfro tril I ho u
meeting

Another A.CJ.H.L. UiiplK-ate

Bridge cunte.-t \ \ i ! | lie hel.d (ill

Ifsday- tvoniij';, Ocrtber 2.T, iii'

the -Temple 'HouV. T*i • Koijtlv

Springfield ' Ave., in Springfield.
Tlli.s Will be ;i l|-;ii'li(;n |ioinl

_j,.nii!\ Shaify" Shalom has the

fianc-hi.se for ~rr77' Duplicate:

Firiflge Raines whiT-li everyone is

WUIMWIO tci en! or at the RO;;t nl

by C'lonet Hal Shop of East
Drangc. The following meniljers,
of the Mother's Guild will act
•As models: Mis. Rose Vtgilia.
Klcn-enr;c Grant,. Lorelta ScUaaf,
Marie Henderson. Fiances
iaiirij Rita ..Oil,"

; und Betty Galla
nofre.slimenf.s will be served

the Tth Grade mothers.

put voters ~ lor Education" wil
hold its organizational meetiny

iaahion show I c " 'Mmei*?- October 21, at ,th»
.; F'rst.State Bank of Union Build-

JtunU; 22. Union. The ini'i't-

- -Mi s, Milford Schulniun~Ways~
and Means chairman of- Sprirtg-
fieUKs Temple Sharey Shalom's
Women's "Group has announced
a Rummage Sale to be held on

Uuiun.
ing will conimance at S P.M.

| All residents of Springfield in-
| tori-tied in eliminating partisan

t Mrs. Thelma Lake Sandmeier.
principal of —the-1- Florence 11.
Gaiidincor School, .will ' lip thf

J! 2o per pel son. Tin' October 2'i

Lniplir-ate Br idge contest \\il oc-
f,'in at 8:flO p . m .

rotip

in local sL'lioxrt~
to a,tteiid.

purposeof this {
to act as a non-partisah watch-
dog committee to guarantee the
fa1:' election of nrembers of the
Eo;-.r<l of Education, and to neu-
tializc the effects of any-speoTal
mieiest groups.

moderator of a forum to. be held
a', the Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, on Sunday evening, Octo-
bcr 16. 196(hatJI:J5 p m

by t the.
Paierits 'arid YowKi-.Ootriinrtte
the_Tomple Beth Ahin, will be
aimed at seeking ways and
means of improving lines of-
cummunicalion betvyeen parenia
an.i their teenage children. Dis-
cussion will be based on ques-

'KATHARINE GIBBS J:

PRIVATE BUfSERViCE

SUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD-
AND VICINITY TO •

KATHARINE GIBBS
r% i n ~H~ON T C L A I R

, One and Two-Ycar Courses (

S E C R E T A R I A L

- Write or telefiliono
for full information

33 Plymouth St., Montclair, N. J. PI 4-2010

To Sell Cake
.Springfield League of Jewish

Ni'.ional Home for Asthmatic
Cu:'dren and Children's Asthma
R e parch Institute and . Hospital
will hold a cake sale on Friday,7

October 21, from 1 a.m. to sel-
oiii timer

The sale will take place at
Grand Union. General Greene
Sin pping Center, Springfield.

Mrs. Joseph Klein, chairman.
Mates. "I am confident that this
year the cakes—an<l—eookies—wilr;
-bp—oven—moi'c-delieioiis-tha-n last
year. See you all at the cake'
s a l i . " -

Obscrvers of all , community
organizations are welcome. Any-
one requiring transportation or
wishing: further details should
ciT.lal't Donald Lan at DRe.\..'l
6-C78D. ' • -

m m they^re

The perfect slacks

always^

wanted!

TastKegistration *'or
Temple School Sunday

Harry Katz, who is chairman
of Temple .Sharpy Shalom's Re:
lia;:ous School Board, has an-
nnunced the lastrreliglous school
registration day will be on Sun-
clf.y October 16.

Mt.-Kalz has .said that no chil-.
dien will be able to join the Re-
i:,£.ii>us School after the above
c'.ate, except if the child has just
moved into this locality, or. if

.the child is transfering from an-'
oilier, religious school.

twns dealing with problems com-
monly found in' this age bracket.

Panelists will be Mrs. Harry
PiM'b, Maurice Friedman, Sol
Levitt and from the senior high
school group, Rona Bu.rsfein,
Larry, Simon, and Elliot Wortzel.

Parents and youth chairman,
Irving Herkin, and Mrs. Jerry
Burgtein', who is in charge of
the evening's program, have an-

interested in this project
v/tJcome to _attend.

WOOL AND ACRILAN * '
M

FLANNELS
Extra crease retention!

• Extra smooth texture

•fMxtrchstrength-St wear!

• Olive, ardYr brown, charcoal

AMAZINGLY PRICED

ALTERATIONS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

New "single pleat" and plain-front Ivy models
in the faultless flannel you've always wanted—
a perfect performing blend of wool and
Acrilan acrylic, produced.after years of research!
Faultlessly tailored, too . . . with'turn-down
waistbands, pleated inner waistbands;*hook-eye
closures, quarter-top pockets.'28-42.
•1M. o/ Cliimitrand

CONVENIENT

LAY AWAY

P L A N . . . NO

EXTRA

CHARGE

\

UNION- WEST OF GARDEN
STATE PARKWAY

,416 WEST>T. GEORGE AVE. — (2 blocks ootrtli of High School)
H,—41^4?SliEABrt.H.AVE., at Route No. 1 Highway
' r l _ m w ST. off Springfield Ave., at trvington Center

: PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

For" "information concerning

religious .SCHOOL, ivti. i\d
be reached'at MU 2-9i90.

FoTr Quick -

ResuTts

-Thursday, October 20-and Fri-
day, October 21. / ^ ^

Mrs. Schulman has aslTed all
•i'.iorchand-ise—Be taken to the
Temple House, 7g" South Spring-
field Avenue _in Springfield.

GAS HEAT
INSTALLATiOMS
WOOLLEY

FUEL ^ O .
MAPLEWOOD. N. J.

SO 27A0rt

FASHIONS

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
MANUFACTURERS O.OSEOUT /•

3rPIECE_SUITS I
»PtiV2 P R I C E SPECIAL AT

' .... •:•...• T Re^. tp $65.00.

""• TWEED 3 p c . W A L K f N & ^ S U I T S -.,. . •''_.-;•-_~-
• LEATHER JACKET SUITS '
• M Q U T O N FUR TRIM 1 0 0 % W O O L SUITS

Sizes ^-18 ; • '

o CASHMERE SWEATERS
MEW FULL FASHIONED CARDIGANS

VERY
SPECIAL AT 12.50

Reg. $25.00
Colors: Violet, Black, Red, Navy, Cafmel1

Sizes 34-40

724 MORRIS TURNPIKE, SHORT HILLS
(Between A&P and Woolworth's)

7 MSinrTues., Wed.. Sat.. 9:45 AM. to 6-EJM.

FREE PARKING FOR 500 CARS DRexel 9-5578

THE STANDARD INSTALLATION CHARGE OF ANY

(NATIONAL SOFT WATER WEEK)

CALL TODAY

9-51
NELSON.

12 HOLMES STRE

-1661
CO., INC.

MILLBURN
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Foothills Club Lists th!i—fpfesbyterian
Westfield. -

_ -_Jtegistration will start at 10̂ 00

Teatures-13
Thirtetn area ra

Open-House,, an (;yan_
than 1.00,000 l.nilici ans
week of October .'JO-.V

e;; will be hL'tlTin conn LnUuiun
and nioif:'MCS an<l moio iU n i t involving -i00 chun

in Ilia l i i e t ropchtan .\V\v Voi k ITrTu ' ("FTe"

•n\hcr :;, tiit. R t v . i.c tc-i- Mt.s.-.iM.si-nriii(i:.

VContinuccI from Page 8) —
I;-IT! Raising C<>Cliairraerf'"for
;,..' R.-tymuncTI Chfeftpl-m-Tljelma j
;;:in<;iiK':er FTA are^ Mrs."David
Kalz aii'tl Mia. .Harold Cohen.

Dastor joly Cl'u.s.s Lutheran Church,
the Central .\'e\v''Jors'-v j n e;i. l,ns ;i
"•"'Eigl'it vallifs tn In: liHd nn R'--
tobtr 30, will iiilnjdm.e the

-fauuiliiun Sunday altyno'/n, Uc-

and Chairman" lor

'.w?'eh;:i9' pidfjram of in tens ive v/it-
.rteasihjc' afl'1' warship. lloV'itions"
of—raUies in Kow Jet *'•;,'• and
their principal .speakers will be
a.» follows: _

Union High SC.IKXJI, l.'nion.
Kew Jersey -— the &ev.- Carl F.

~Weidmann, p ro l t s so r a1., ("onibr-
dia Collegiate1 Ins t i tu te , liian.N-

ville, New York. .TIIIM-. :;-:;o

I- Calendar of Events
iJij-rM .Meeting - October 21
l/.\ IC10I'" Participation 8 Oct.

iCs.l.i; Kale - November 8
31

Bob"
Xeyr

A couunitler has been formed
(,o -scurly the lunch., room facili-

'rji

Dui ing the WIM k luior to
Lutheran Open Il,ju.-,r live youth
l allies will also .serve sis a )irn-

_. lucle U> Hit evangelism n.i.-sion.
The Youth—Rallly for Now .k-r-

~ 'scy will 'he held at Upsala (
loge a t Kast Orange, XLW Jer-
sey on Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 29, at 7:30 p.mr-rrrth the

_tor of Immanutl Lutlieran (Jinir
lor of , Immajiuel Lutheran.
Church in Valparaiso. Indiana,

. ns'...:spcake.r _a.nd__t_elevislon^jjer^

Club, Announces
-Bridge Winners'

The October match of the

ality Robert "Buffalo
.Smith of .\c\v Roche IU'
York; as.'.Tnals£c:]> 'of
• LVehing seirvkies to be

all-300" clmrclies .Sunday I!
Thursday evenings viil offer
Chri.sl-C'ent.Tcd inuij.sageK. livinn
sings' object talks fur clj.l'lrcn.
and discus.iion pei-iodi), a'-cTji'd-
ing to-thp Rev. Mr. Loster Mcs-
perscliijiklt. Using Ihe theme.

-, "L'ln i.st Invites You," two-incm-
: Iji-r visitation teams will make . r , | l m , has announced that the"

' ' caJls in the homes of proypec- HOTI ip^njan meeting will be
r-rtiLirrli members bufort the , held October 17thf 8:15 p.fflT at

evening servii:i:s. • • ' _ ; (Jif Rnymon'l Chisholiri School.

School.
members of the committee,

hers of the Execu-
tive Board offered to assist Mr.
K-nllon," principal of the -Thelrfta
.Simtiineii.T •School, in any way
he would suggest.

Foothills-Garden Club of
Mountainside will 'ineeT~Octol>ei
2Q-at 8:30 P.M.. at the home of
•Jarc-John Schon on Woodacrfis
Drive in Mountainside.

Nicholas Horvath, a' mem'ber.
o? the National Chrysanthemum
Society Inc., will speak on, "The
Culture of Mums." Members wil
display mums', from their gar-
dens. ^

Hostesses for the evening v."
•be—Mrs. John Schon and Mrsl-
.Aliitrt

Iklen 5abo,' 'Program—Chair-
niiin, has

Camporee Chairman Sanford
p.~Wanner of Fanwood announc-.
ed today—^that appj^oximately
300 to-400 Boy Scouts will attend
the Fall Camporee for District
Four, Watchung JAre'a-Counctl
Scouts. This wil take place in
tl'.e Glen side CampinglArea— of
the Watchung Reservation
weekend, October JS-16.

The; We.stfieLck .and Garwoqti
Sccuts wil asemble 'at

assisting. The Scout Camporee
is conducted' on the patrol system.
A patrol consists of-npproximate-
ly eight Scouts-wJio__work as a
team under the supervision of
their patrol leader. Patrols camp
without the ac'ti\;e assistance of

this i adult leaders, and are judged
I according to their ScoutjnK_skills

"wooti ||n> xqpking, .firs-building^tent
Mindo- . riiti^iiip- '. hntror • hrpaniyjiiinn

This will be 'Father's Night'
there will be a Surprise Speaker
—a man well Known in the
sports .field. All Fathers are in-
vited to bring their wives to this_
interesting meeting.

y/i...skin Park. Westfield ..early leadership, Hcoutcrafl,'". heaUli
Saturday morning. "Scotch Plains
and Fanwood Scouts will

|ard

==DJRfVE CAREFULLY

SCHOOL IS OPEN

safely measures, sanitation
meet | ar!(| program:

at the Scotch _-Plains Junior^ Church'services-will be held
High School. Both groups will S l 1 n d a y morning- to\- all Scovits..
then hike to the Watchung Re- I H , ._ t c o f ^ ^ ^.^ ^ ^

units

lath, at
p*-

servation. T h e
troops may join

Mountainside ]
the Westfield I U " n s P° r 4 c d -J^ t l l e i r o w n

and
The

for Mass. Protestant
_\vi]l be held in the

Camporee aroa unctar the lead-
e'-ihip~oI'ReTrTRichard_Sniith of

A.M. SaturdayT~Oetober
Headquarters.Jejit in th
oree area. All judging will be
done-by^ the District Four Com-
missioner Staff, under the lead-
ership of District Commissioner
Bert T. Worthing of WesttTeld.

The general public and friends
of Scouting are encouraged . to
visit the camporee site and ob-
serve the Scouts in action. The
Glcnside area is located on the
nertli—«ide of Lake "Surprise in
-Hie Watchung .,Reiseryatipn.;

J&istrictr Four..'Watchung Area'
Council. Boy Scouts of America
-is one of five districts., of"" the
Council. It includes tlie towns of
Mounta-msKta^J"' Scotch Plains,"
Fanw'ood, Westfield & Garwond.
District Four is a member agen-
cy of the Scotch Plains Conimu-
fiTly" Fund,, the Mountainside
Community FIHUI .anrl HIP Unit-
ed, Fund of Westfield. _

Thursday, October 13, 1960

Ftn* Qtiick

Rcsttlts-

CalLDR. 9-5000-

WERENT
1 • : - - • — i
I • WALLPAPERING

EQUIPMENT
PARTY. & BANQUET
NEEDS
GARDEN & YARD
6 i

INVALID NEEbS -
POWER TOOtsl_
BABY EQUIPMENT
& BEDS —
CARPENTER TOOUS
MECHANICS TOOLS

cate -Bridge Club was held at
the Elks Lodge, Tuesday eve-
ning, October 4. .

Tlie f"ll""'inc -wer? (.he win

NOItTH - SOUTH
First — Mrs. Gene Simpson andr
Second — Mrs. Fred Salerno and
' Mrs. U.' F. Rickard
Third'.••—• Mrs. T h o m a s ^ a n a c h

Mrs,-John HiUkcnvTclT
Wilbur Groves

Mrs.

and
a—F.ouith — Mrs,

and Mrs'l Fred Staeger
tied vvith-

Mr«. John Munnich and
TViliam 'Boyle.

EAST -. \yEST
""""~pifsf"^""Mrs'.""JATT'r'VeterVa«(J

Mrs. Herbert Kranich..
Second —. Mrs. George WUOKI
•and Mrs. Hary Wiseman

—93iird— Mrs. Raymond Herrgott
and Mrs. Robert Ruff

drs. Nathan Von der
and Mrs_H£alter_&logryn

CompIetesTArmy
FinancejCourse

Army Pvt. AVilliam J. Rhati
gan, 23, whose wife, oan lives at
.'34 M^Titm-Ave., Springfield, coiu-

• jpleted the fivc-weelc l'inance~pro-
cedures' course at the Finance

^School, Fort Benjaimfl—Harrison,
Ind. •

Rhatigan was trained in msit-
-'tPF-jelatint,' to the aciiuirini;, dis-
bursing and accounting of funds.
- He entered"-'~Ule Axnty" lasl.
June arid completed basic I

-ing- at-Fort -Beimirifi. <->a.
Rhatiganis the son OI'JMT.

Mrs. W.J. ..lUiatigan, J, I:,
St., Garvood;

; Have you,

new^omef
FANWOOD-SCOTCH

PLAINS HOSTESS

Georgia

Benedict

12 Glenw.^iiJ

i 'I

Camporee is coord-'

COTTOWEtS
FACIAUTISSUE

NATIONAL APPLE. WEEK FEATURE

,XUT RITE'WAX PAPER
WHIIE 08 CO1OB •

SOFT WEVE TOILET TISSUE
WHI1F Of ASSORTED C010K

—SCOTKIN FAMILY NAPKINS

USrCHOlCE... ARMOUR STAR... SWIFT'S~PREM1UM

Cusidm-Cut—
rapped

i_L-__NtSTLES ~ .-F

CHOCOLATE FLAVOR
KITCHEN GARDEN You receive the whole hindquarter including your

favorite cuts of STEAKS... ROASTS.. . GROUND BEEF

Good News for Weight Watchers!
BAKE, C O O K OR FRY WITH

900 CALORIEMOUNTAINSIDE

HOSTESS

CADDILIAC 5-IN-I •

H0GFOOD
GRAND-WAY

S Vonillo, Chocolale
. Buljerscolch

ALBA-CAL 8.0Z.1.19.
METRECAL.O...1.29

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess win call with
gifts and friendly
greetings from the com-
munity.

Cynthia
Sdtofield

E. Broad St.
Westfield

AD 2-7681

I

Prices effective at Springfield.' Summit and Union thru ,Sat.,- October 15th. We reserve the right to limit qtianitlies.

i ' ' • • • ' . ' • •> . • • • ' • • " . < • . . . . • • •

\ • ,

• ' ) .



. Thursday, QttefeeiLL3,lY6fl_-
SPRINGFIELDTHE SPRIN PACE ELEVEN!

-Scouts and Jiixplorers to_
tisit Philmant,

Two Explorer _ and Senior
expeditions to P l i i l r a o n t ,
New Mexico—aye—planned for
1901, it „ was -announced by EcP
ward Groth, Wnt.rhung Area
Council Philmont Chairman, mid
a resident of Bound Brook, N..r:

One bus load is scheduled to

24 HOUR SERVfcf
OIL

OIL HEAT SERVICE,,,
4 74 NORTH AVENUE EAST•
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY-i-"--

AD 3-3213

leave PlalnflekV—July 15r--and
another on August 8 for a. 22-
diiy round trip indudinfc.12.lays
TiT hiking and trail camping on
the nigged 127 )̂00 acre Phil-
mont- Scout Ranch.

Attending the initial meeting
| of the ATtrtetrry—Committee for
the ^expeditions, were (in.addi-,
ti.on to Grei.ii) 'Ffknk JV'tcShane
of , New- Providence (for the
Ranger District);—Lion Carter
of I-'|!iirilicid TTcTr District
Three11, Sanford B. Wannen of
Fanwood (representing District
Four) and Ranger Ray Weyant

jjLtrict Scout Executive
Art Kocppel of the "Council.

The fee for the boys will be
$ 175^ All registered Scouts and
-Explorers who will-be "at leat
H-yeaia or age by-September- I,;
1961, are-eligible to apply.'Ap-

Clark &
Sing In Quartet

Merit C Clark of 803C Moun-
tain avenue and Leo J. Eckmann

•!a.!nflcid, Summit., and—West-,
and the Union Junior Col-

lcg° Alumni Association wil co-
sponsor the concerJ ——

Mr. Clark is a member of the
Summit Chap t e t - and , Mr. Eck-

both of 1"'1 i ln ' s a member of the West
. I field 'Chapter.

of 33 OaW^dla
SpringXield,1 will pfitlam in-the
first joint concerF ~5y—Union |—The concert will inclmTcF num"
County's five chapters of thejbi'ra by t-licT choruses of each
SPEBSQSA (Society -for the Pro-
-Ktrvation and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet—Singing
in .America
in1 the' auditorium! of CranforS*
-High-School for the berleTFt of
Union -Jurnor_College's develop*
ment fund.

Chapters in Elizabeth, Linden,

chapter and by three quartets.
MQJCC Uian 200 performers will
p a r t i c i p a t e Tickets for the con-
cert can be obtained from any
m'eWber of. the executive corn-

lications may be sccuj-ed at the
Council OfficeTrt 133 East Sixth
Street, Plainfield._ancl% should be
fTled-by Novem«^15 with a $25
deposit fee. Inquiries may be
directed to any member of the
Advisory Committee. _ - —

iiiittee of the Union Junior Col-
lc-ge Alumni
numihprs nr

Association,
.the. barher,_

from
_alifla

nnri-at the AlumnLJMr
fice at Union Junior College.

.MSTTJT A DATE
November I . Walton School

Meet your candidates for
Freeholder iind Committee-
niiin, sponsnrpd b y the
League oh Women Voters of
S'pr|nj;lield.

Enter Graduate-School
M'Stevemfiiisiititte

Three - Springfield
l hnave enrolled—ip the Gxaduate

Studies Program at Stevens In-
stitute , of Techoiogy. They are
Rudolph DownsLll_Essex: Rgad,
Herbert R. MeiseEl8]| Jefferson

;~-Tei-race; Stephen She\laT55;—107
Troy Drove.

More than 1,000 engineers and
scientists currently employed by
New York, New Jersey, and
Otiiiriecticut ihduet*4aJ—f-i-r-m s
have • lenrollta in'/this ..program
for .1960-61. • ."•••'''•

One. of the
of advanced "science

:ograms
-- —. and ' engi-
neering^ study in the country, the
Stevens Graduate Studies' P ro
grani offers approximately 300
c o u r t s - leading to .either Doi
tors ' degrees in lour fields of
science and engineering of M a s -

ters'—degrees in nine a reas .

Students represent some 200
colleges, including 50 foreign ln-
"titu'ions • —

MAYORS PROCLAIM B'NAI B'RITH DAY —-
Mayors 'from four surrounding communities have

n^ t" ' ' p r ' 3, "« 'K'naf B'ri t lf Day. Tlie,
group have completed 117 years of-activ.ity. The
Mayors arc ( l r ) Chai lesTood, Fa.n\voo<l;- H. Emer.

Wcstfield; George Johnston, Scotch
Plains; Alber t E. Hnr tung , Mountainside* Stand-
ing is Mrs. Morris Cooper, president of the B'nal
B'r i th; and Mrs . Edward Ehrenkrantz , vice prcsfc_
dent i in charge of membership.

-

>

.*

MORE

ARMOUR
SWIFT'S

You are '
ISFIED or your money will f,^f
be refunded . . . you be , - ' '
the judge! .~*iL-

\ 2 * \

^\~

KITCHEN^GARDEhT FROZEN
^

X
.^

,y s<*-

DORANNLFROZEN

FRESH LONG-ISLAND

LITTLENECKCLA^S

agtc carpet to a'co
The Gift Plan of
TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS
has been studied
and
awarded

PARENTS
Seal

•-=- v

Every time you fi l l q Blue Stomp bookf you're.on your way to free holi-
day gifts for the whole family! Just keep;on saving those filue Stamps

~y°w-3^«s-a«b°nus^whejruyjfcy^^
Let BLUE STAMPS be your "mofic corpet" to your choice of hundreds

. of gifts at any Triple-S Redemption Center. See how much of a chgnk
you can check off your Christinas gift l istf reef CHRISTMAS 1$ CLOSER
THAN YOU THINK! r •

Get Tripled B L U E S T A M P S t d y G R A N D U N I O N Supermarkets

Prices effective at Springfield, Summit and Unipn thru Sat., October 15 th. We reserve the right'to. limit quantities.

SPECIALS AT SPRINGFIELD. UNION AND SUMMIT GRAND UNION ONLY
. . : • • . • - : • . \ : • ; • • •

 i
. ' • • ' • - . . . • • - - . • • " • . • • • I . . • • •
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CLIP THIS COUPON!

in addition jp your regular-stamps with tho purchase of meat
totaling $3 or more and this couportriiniit 1 per customer, i

NAME

, STREET,-, , ^ . . . ; . . ; . . . . . , ^ , , . . . . , . . T , T , : ^_ . ,

CITY:.
This coupon expires October 22nd -

With the purchase of Meat Totaling $3.00 or more and Coupon above

FRESH LlANT ^ Wlj-Portiini~ Loin Portioih Etthtei Half

Genter Cut Chops or Roast |b 79c • Sauerkraut |b^ 17

Lancaster Brand Boneless Top or Bottom

There's-a-difference! Famous Lancaster Brand Beef is all rich, tender, juicy meat that slices like butter!
For Acme setects only the most* perfect beef-r ight on the ipbTin the-heart of the beef country.

_Lancaster Brapd
Boneless - Ib. 89

Lancaster Brand
I - Boneless h

Lancaster Brand

Top Sirloin Roast
By^RouncI Roast
-BLourid SteakI
JjixuJnddRound

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIilllEIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

• •

Smoked Tongues
Midget ^

' M H I W W t g * . .. ,—T^.tTmm^,

c 2-l.b. pkg.

Fresh Sausage Meai^SX 49

ACAIFS JRtSIURYtRS^Rt RUSHED
RIGHT fROM THE FARM'....

If you ordered your fryers direct from the farms they would not
be finer and fresher than those at your .Acme Market. Enjoy a"
tender top quality Acme Fresh Fryer for a really f inerBinner...
economical too. . / -—— -•—• . • -:.

. frozen :<

LANCASTER BRAND SLICED

* -features

Fox's

J:

flower
FANCTSNOW WffiTF
— LONG ISLAND ^ :

head
reALIFORNlA

—^"/roz

WISS
IDEAL-PROCESSED

SLICECU.

Seabrook
Frenched Green -

KRAFT'S

w2Hb. pkg. '

Seabrook
Chopped

Extra Sharp Cheese lb 79- Orange Juice - 4

ues

VIRSINIA-LEE-SEECIAL!
->xh> live^

-19-02. \c
15c of

Chicken Noodle

YOU BUY THE SOUP—HEINZ BUYS THE CRACKERS—MAILAWAY OFFER"

White Rose

6 $1.00 tsr^- herry
_Streussel

White Tuna cans

Pound Cuke Vel Liquid 120" 33<

Shortening

-C Drinks
Instant Coffee
Pancake Mix

Gfape, Orangeade or
•Pineapple-Grapefruit

r 11-oz. • i

jars

3 Ib. can

46-oz.
cans

Walnut!
Special eac

-*#*•

c

c

SUPREME .100«fo • ,

Whole Wheat Bread ^ 25- Ajax * ~

Pillsbury
Buttermilk

3
U9?<fltEE!

2£ 1.00 3 0 $ 4 H

All advertised prices effective Wednesday through Saturday, October 12th through 15th.
_ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ _ _ rX ^ ' , ^ ^ _ _ A _ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Ehlers 10-oz.
20c-Off jar

Ideal Coffee 69 1.33
Redeem Coupon at right for 30 FREE S&rJ Stamps with purchase of 1 Ity can. of Ideal Coffee.

' given with purchase of
\* one.lb. can Ideal Coffee

Free 30 GREEN
[.STAMPS

In addition to. your regular stamps with the purchase of
One Pound^Can of Ideal Coffee and this coupon.

ADDRESS * ••;

CITY 5.

This coupon expirei October 22nd.

and coupon a'f right. I . _ > _
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The battle to control the Board of Freeholders in

" Union County is being fought with very little regarcLIor

~ scientific-boxing. There-has bee.rus.ome very wijd swing-

_ jng_as . the campaign .progresses with the •oTHs^Iefting'.go

—"er aspirants and fixe-Republican Mayors whose attempt
; ; SvitlTeyerything except the corner rni-g posts'"-••' '• -• '" •'•

RecT ere shared by three Republican Freehold-

to embarrassJhfi-Dcmocratic controlled Board of Freehold-

ers'baekftFe,d.: They demanded that the Board place a ref-

erendum on the ballotlo determine the melhocToT financ-

ing the County Vocational School _ _

Imagine Their chagrin w-hen-the-y- learned that

own Republican State Senator was Jjelng-blamed for not

_ having legislation passed that would permit the Board-to;

submit aJMnding referendum to the. electorate. - The Un-

—^en-^Qounty Board of Freeholders passed, a, resolution in

—Becemberof 19-̂ 9 i:pgpp«iing HIP Senator to introduce leg-

islation "m Trenton -that Avould permit a binding referen-

dum as the present method of financing cannot be~changed

•without-aetien by the State legislature. ~

A xeccnt audit of the finances of-tlie County -Vo-

cational School shows that of their budget of 1959-60

in_the amount of $85,218 (spent : ^V^o.OO) the Cow-

_Jty's share is SWjQOOHhe State's share is $3o,000 and

the Federal share is~$33;000^ The yearly cost-to each

Union County citizens amounts to approximately three

rents ,or less than thejeost of one first-classTpostage

stamp!

an increase of 1,282 since the |,81o. 12,718; Elizabeth — 55.1-10,
1960 primary when there were j SOjSGS, 04.000; FanjvbcxT^- 4,173,
77178 qualifTeir'voters. " ! 3,641, 3,447, _̂ _

'The drive to regialej- quali-j — Ganvooti—,2.733, 2,457, 2,-
fied voters was part of the Uajii- I 664; Hillside r12.US7, 12,l&f, 11,-
paign of both the Democrats | 3,706; Mountainside — 3,'67T; "3,,

-and Republicans in Springfield | 657; K'cnilworth — 4,192, 3.682,
~ - - • 2.6iT: .

New "Providence^— 5,506, 4,-
247, 3,818; Plainfield.--, 21,769,
739, 13,184,' 13,486; Roselle —

AnotherLpoti.tical "wild swing was a demand by the

three Republican' FreeKoider ri

of Freeholders abolish the Planning and

-THissron. They evidently ^rere=una\vare that no "Planning

and Industrial Commission was ever created by the Board

an dthat none eixsts.

Republican-Mayor DyGkmajwpf-Flainiield added to the

-enfbarrassment. He charged that the Republican Board

of 1058 ha da.$l,-f)00;0Wsurplus which "dwindled tojiqth-

ing'^ under-the. 1959=60 Democratic controlled Board—

He was evidently unaware that the Democrats have"

jnstituted'the investment-of-balances irrshort term United

States Government Bonds, drawing interest close^to four

percent. The policy of the former Republican controlled

Board was-tu'place the surplus money in a-few favore

_banks paying no interest whatever!

elections, the total there being
762 as compafea~wTnr572 in the
1959 general elections. The 4th
District jumpecT from 669 to

R. Schuyler Bogart, chief clerk
of tlTe Union County board,

ser-vice to~tlT5~lectorate._Th£y_are conducting forums-in

many municipalities^ of Union County. Local and county

candidates are privileged to express their-views to local

audiences. ._._ .

, For the past-week so called political experts have at-

tempted to determine sentiment in_the miniy^relative to

the November 8 election. Most predictions a reas follows:

U. S- Senator Clifford P. Case holds a slight-edge-over

i_; Thorn. Lord, his Democratic opponent in the senatorial

race. SenTCase, a county resident, has campaigned for

-V mari y-years on local grounds.. Mr- Case may be cut-consid-

—erably by conservative Republican voters who resent~his

——ultra-liberal votin grecord.

This has probably alienated many of the conservative

Republicans. On the other handrCase will receive the

benefit of many liberal votes that will p^sjsibly-offset this

loss.4Ve viewTlfe Congressional race as being~very close,

. Rep. FloreneeJ. Dwyej, incumbent Congresswoman,

• as usual~rn high gear.,. Her opjgpnent^Jack

Dunn of Westfield, has gained-strong'support^but it's-

ing toHtre-'very difficult to beat Mrs. Dwyer. ~

T-h€-SepuJ»lican T^roehokter campaign has not^ffateed-

s^ They have shaken the confidence of

by issuirig-unfounded and unsubstantiated

statements that have backfired and have caused embar-

raSKfTrent̂ fee-feheir supporters. _- ~

_-__.7'_.The"Democratic-controlled. Board's Jow tax rate' held

to the 1956 level has received wide acclaim. Their record

of economy, improving the program at the-County-hospi-

-t-aV4ftyestmeiifcj)f surplus moneys-m-interest bearing U.

- S. efficient management-wtH-draw-

-_3sarry-4ncto:pend'&at^a-nd Republican^ voters todrhem., --.

" ^ -Z i In~adclition=th-e

^ ' u n i t e d -

parfyinrUrnon^ou'rffey^is: —

- The-£li»MMferr-^rtyfdis, sEH'-"smar-ti% from

d lwouncls aira~divictel^Jea^irsHff^lTre^

Edward JTGarlin, JVLLV Director-Thomas jT^Sr ien

William Dalziel hold a strong edge and are gaining fur-

ther ground each day-. y ' •

Nixon-Lodge
Group Forms
New Committee

The f o r m a t i o n of
Commuter Activities committee
of the Nixoa-Lodge.Volunteers of
New Jersey, and appointment of
Norman. A. Bleshman of Bergen-
field to serve as chairman, was

According, to state Volunteers
co-chairman. Walter Weller, Jr.
of West Orange and George Pa-
g-onis of Paterson, the group is
the first of its kind in the stale.

Chief function of the opera-
tion is to cover the entire com-
muter population, with special
emphasis on the many thousands
who travel daily to New York
City. . • - . • - ,

Chairman Bleshman will direct
groups of' "Volunteers starting

^.next week, at all central com*
muter points in Newark, Jersey
City, Paterson, Hackensaek and
New York City Proper. They will
make d^ily personal contact with

the commuters and will distri-
bute campaign literature.

Bleshman was graduated from
both Drexel Institute and Far-
leigh Dickinson University. For-
mer chairman of the Bergenfield
Zoning- Board of Adjustment, he
has served in countless commu-

ter!hn
member and first president of
the Bergenfield Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

GORPlans Dinner
For Candidates

The Regular' Republican Or-
ganization of Union County ^nc.
will hold a Candidates dinner
Thursday evening:, October 20.

• This annual dinner will be held
at the Oanwood, North Avenue,
Ganvood at 7 p.m. There will be
a national speaker as well as
state, county arid local candi-
dates.

Some ofj the' members in.
charge of arrangement's are
Mrs. Amy Bandomer, Spring-
field; Walter Smith, Fanwood;
and Theodore Sienicke, "Scotch
Plains. ,

Springfield Secbnd IWXjounty-
Unofficial figures on. registration of qna-Hfred-voters-in—tlmFirea^

total of 267,457 in Union County — are being claimed by both political parties as

"signs of "victory." in the coming November. 8 elections.
Springfield, according to.these

tentative registration figures, is palities. the greatest appeared, 11,810, 10,821, 111059; Roselle
nex{ to.'the Township, of Uniotr
in "gains over a' four year peri-'

The Cigures show that Spring-
field will have 8.460 qualified
voters registered for tha-coraing
elections, an increase of 1,923

-over—the last presidential elec-
tions in 1956. The 1956 register-
T(byoters totallecF6,537 of which
5,946 went to the-polls and" cast
their ballots.

The total of .8,460 .in Spring-

seen a residential buildin
in the past fClll: years.

Gains over the four^vear pe-
riod included: Springfield. 1.932';
Cranford, 1.840; Westfield, if-
791; Scotch Plains, 1.730; New

field vember is . a
.gain of 1,226 over the 7.234 fig-
ures of last November. It- is also'

l-'iovitlence. -1.688.; Linden, lj-
602; Summit. 1.378;-eiark, 1,265,
and Railway, 1.253. = ~

Breakdown by Towns
The 1960, 195<J and 1956 t o t a l s

in that arcleT7~follow;
'-Berkeley,Heights - - 4,40$, 3,-
51 .i. 2,6'M; Clark — 6,1477TJr32%,
T.!H>2; Cranford —- 14,553, 12,-

..Park —•
. Scotch Plains — 9314, -7,-93(5,

7,584; Springfield — S.4.60, 7,227,
6,537; Summit — 13,437. 11,420,
12,059; Union — 29,305. 25,597,
25,111; Westfield — 16,792, 14,-
.712, 15,001; Winfiekl — -1,264,
i,135, 1,205.

COUNTY TOUR SUCCESSFUIA-iticIiard M. Nixon's <oiir of Un]on
County last week was a success as one can readily-tell from the
smiling- faces. Left to right: Hon. Clifford r1_Case,~STayor F.
Kdward Bietuempfel of Union, Mrs. Pat Nixon, Vice Presldcot
Kichard Nixon, Hon. Florence Ea-Swyer, Comm. William .MaRiiire—
b( Clark, Patricia Bandomer of Springfield, flower girl; and Mary
Benninger of Mountainside. — .

- - -«V- - - : i

Dem Candidates SlamWycfimanrs "Lack
Of Knowledge" on County Qovernment

Freeholders JList Accomplishments
Three Democratic candidates for relectian Kov. 8 tn the Union

"County" Board of Freeholders today-charged Plainfield Republican
Mayor Ricljard "I*. D'ye km an with displaying a complete lacE of
luio-.wledge.-ol •tlie-operation._o_f_.th.e. :county_ goMrnmenT'

with workers doing a
able job of.'registering so many
eligible residents. According to
Mrs,—Elsonoue H, Worthington,
Township Clerk, there weve 948
irew voters registered in-Spring-
field betVveen September 8 and

^closing elate, September 29.
The greatest Jncrease in

Springfield came in the Sixth
District which is the Troy Vil-
lage-area*. -There are now 1074T

-ucrters-eligible- in tha Sixth as
compared—with.'- 7-4-8.-in.. the last
(I960) primaries, an incuease=at
326:

The TlDi District is another
showing a substantial Increase
of eligible voters for the coming

-the—lff60-figure exceeds py 25.-
"STO" the registration total for the
1956 presidential election, which
also smashed previous records.-
In that year,'241,647 persons en-
roll efi to"voter:

.far. Bogart said thatjhe fina»
tally may lie slighily_Jower _Jf
duplications Jn-registrations are
discovered. —

.Elizabeth, Union County sear
and the largest city, has-55,110_
eligible voters, 1,110 more~than-
in 1956;

> however, ""showed the
greatestgain-over-the-last-presf--

-dential election. Its a960_figure-
of__29,305 is-4he second highest
in-the county and 4,194 greater
than the total fou ryears^ago.

Although incre'ases^vvere noted
Jn all of^the county's 2Lmuniei-

-Note your low County Tnx Rutc:-
??ini o"c-haI£-3ffi'"t increase 5ince

officials in officer- Ro-clect - "
EDWARD d. CARLIN, M.D.

T H Q M A S J e ^ B R i ^SJ^eBRitt
WILLIAM DALZIEL

Paid for by Union County
Democratic Committee

in tneir-

Answer to some reported criticism he has levelled^at the board

19,566, "21,04S.;_Eahway — 14,-

- Jack Dunn, Day-in Berkeley
Heights will be scheduled for
Thursday, October"13. The Dem-~
ocratic candidate for Congress

ening. out some of the municipal
affairs iuTiis own ci-ty—faced by
the coming loss of one -of its

-most important industries."1 • •
• "From the reports we get
from his capable, alert opponent-wiil attend coffees, teas, s.nd will̂

also appear'lirthe^shopplhg cei> and our fellow~Democrat," Couf
tels, industrial and research- •cilwoman~-El-izabeth—Elsher-,=the-
artas during the day.

be interviewed by voters and an-
swer questions concerning his
platform and policies.

John Pa.siecznik,~ Campaign
.Manager for Jack Dunn in-
_Btrkeley Heights, wiH_accqm-
3?any ,=the,., candidate-, and.- distrib-
ute 'campaign literature.

»•••••<

For Qutcic
_ Results

Call I>R 9-5000

Freeholders William Dalziel" of
Linden, Thomas J. O'Brien of
Plainfield and Dr. Edward M.
Carlin of .llajiw^ly oined in ttie
statement in which they not only
list some of the achievements
of the Democratic-controlled-xou-
nty-government-Dut also
mended to Mayor Dyckman that
"he devote Himself to straig4ik_-Thev—lrad- permitted—the county

mayor seems to be overlooking
Jack Dunn will be happy to ..sonie of his "own administration's

failings,"- the three Democratic
freeholders declared,.̂  ,_

The statement of"" Dalziel,
O'Brien and Dr. Carlin reads:

"The Plainfield mayor_ is
quoted as saying in his campaign

_LLflok_into the c o u n t y - c o u r t
-TfouseTto see wHaffTiappens when
Democrats get in po^ver.'

'"Only a quick rundown of
Bome- of the progressive accom-
plishments of the
jnlnisti;ation ol county govern-
ment" in. about 20 months will
point up most emphatically-lrow

or will answer that a pood por-
lioii of this tax boost in his city,
has been caused by school expan-

sion.

he knows anything about

Mayo r Dyckmnn~eilher knows
nothing about jts operation, or
\otes. . .
- "InLlSSO, the county tax rate
is now equivalent in hut, one-half
of a point higher than the 13 50
rate-AV-heii-tfle-Doard-'AVfls efftirelyl
in the-.hands of Republicans.

•the county government, and he-
should be more interested in or-
der to be more accurate "in^ru?
statementSt—l«-has-<mly—t-o-ta-rn-

to study the records^of the rising-

weltare costs facing the county

which renresents_iJL_p_er cent of
the entire county budget ~and
the care of Plainfield residents
^lrare~in that necessary, rnanda-

torT-nropram.. ""'"~Z

-(•Gon-tinued. on Pjige

ADLER
hospital, probation .-department
and other departments and ser-
vices to either become rundown,
understaffed or uiipoTJTfctive in"
the required" services tn keep
pace witlL our growing county.

"Since 19 56, the county in-
crea^e-has-a-mounted-to-only^loc^
al Plainfield -tax po_ini, a fact
that -the Piainfield mayor should
well know. Under his-e-wn admin-
-istration, Plainfield and a Repub-
lican-controlled Common Council

plagued-wifch-a- rate increase
of 178 points over the same
period based on a point equival-

'ltfiTnav-
or-knows-that this-has required
the" Flainfield taxpayers to pro-
vide~air additional $1,424,0110'—
a big chunk of money for those
who Jive in his city-despite the
city receiving additional, reven-
ues provided by increase rata-
bles— ;
_^'Probably, the~Plainfield may-

EIIIMfl^Pfi IRT E UJ R LtPfl PE R

— — One of New Jersey's-largest Jobbers, Wholesalers & Retailers —
Rt. 22^^/rMiIe^VesrSiSomersei St., No. Plainiield - P«Iy 7:30-9; 7:30-6;

~ Sun. 9-6 - Overnite Delivery Anywhere in the Stale of New Jersey

PL 6-lbl9-r—PL 6-0089

The finest

in quality

lighting at the

lowest prices.

WATCHUNGLIGHTING
ROUTE 22, NORTH PIAINFIELD - PL7-47Z7

Monday thru Friday S 't\\ 9 — Saturday 9 'til 6

HOME

LOUVER DOORS
ALL SIZES

AVAILABLE

mm
8-0 LENGTHS

WHITE PINE

END WRAPPED
SQ. FT.

FIBERGLAS
INSULATION

=EULL THICK

• 70 sq. ft. roll

SHUTTERS
EXTERIOR PINE

99

MADE TO SIZE

GARAGE

Weatherstripping DOOR BOTTOM"

9-OTTNYL • — P < I

WELDWOOD

GUTTER
GUARD

95

FIR PLYWOOD

6" WIDE

25' ROLL

. 1/4". 4x8'

| 3/54". - 4x8"

Q20

ect.

plyscord 99

CROSS BUCK COMBINATION DOOR
Clear Pino

up

ADLER HOME
MART

A Div. of Adlcr Screen Mig Co.
Rt. 22 - Mountainside
OPP. TOPS DINER

' Open Hon. & FrI.
'HI 9 P.M. ...

Tuei.. Wed. & Than.
8 A.M. • S FM.

Strt's. 9 A . M . - * . P.M.

AD 3-5657

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
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SUMMIT
IWrTHKATKE

October i3T~ll—Oceans 11 2:4ttr-lrrH)r
9 M i October 18. 10—Ormnt 11 S:16,

~413ttr~7:OO7—(tr25; October 17; 19 Oceans
11 3)40, 7:1'), 0:20; .October 10 Mtnme
tHSt Roared 8:10, 7:M, &:46.'
NBWAKK • J

ivi n. 17.
I—— Hi(W, 4:18, B:31, 8:47; "Sons Without

-AIR CONDITIONED

RIAfcTO—It
AD 2*1288

1 Passed Fox ^
y evenings - 1 complete

dhow aldrling at 7:30'

Saturday Matlfteis
—Abbott & Cootello

"Dance With Me Henry" •
"War Drums"
Colo* Cartoons

Tree Toys • Kiddie Races
Start* Wednesday, Oct. 19th
First Showing 1ft this uiedl

"The Mouse f hat Roared"
~ Peter-Sellers —

—.. End 12:0.1. 3:1J. 6:31. 9:50. Or
JS^Murdrr—Hfjj'jrted 1117, 2:477 0:17.
6:47; B'jnS Without End M:V), 3:M).

-*rM- 10:50 i Oct. 16 — Murder H<-[rart«l-
2:50—6:10. 9:24: Bonj;. Wllljmil End
12:4.1, 3S9rt-^?tli, ' U:ft.
NKWAKK

PR0QTOH8
•Oct. 13. 13, 17, 18-Hlgh Time H:Cd.

1:M. 4 -IS, 7:42. 10:40; Squfld CCar
O t U12:.i4, 3.-18. 8:42, 9:40. Oct. 14. 15

-nigiL"" " " ~ " "" " •«:r,or-l1r44r
l:5», 4:M, 7:4li, 10:44.

Time 2:00. 458, 7:52,
Squid CarJlr
Oct. 18—High Tm 0. 4 , : ,
10:18;: SfliiiuLCaO 100, 3:50, 0:51, 9:48.
UES'TP'IELC : T -

KIAI/fO THEATIIE
Oct. JO. 12, 13. 14—1 Passed Fnr

Wlilte 7:30. Oct. 17, IS— Story or Ruth
9:05. But., 6e(. lk*Kld>il« Matinee
1:00 Story or nuth 5:45, 9:40; I Pacsed
PUT—Wh1te-8Ttl5r_Ocl_-4»—Story of Huth

Now Thin Tuesday
Frank__&inglrai_Dean Martin

Ahg.ie Dickinson
"Oceans II"

Molly Bee J e n Cooper
"Charlroose Caboose"

.SatHKttt- Childiens Shaw
"Escapade In Japan"
"Conquest oi 'Space"

Starts Wednesday
"Portrait In Black"

'Adventures of Huck Finn'

THEPARKHOTEL
———PLAINFIELD

RECEPTIONS—* PARTIES . • BANQUETS ~.

Reservations Albert W. Stender

Jfk 6-34(J0 Owner-Management

1:30. 5:20. 0:10;
3:45. 7:35.

MJLLBOiW

I Passed For White

-JWIIXDUBN
OcL jiJDcean_» 11 1:25, Bj4ti'j CHaf-

tlloose Caboose—3:8.0,- J*li67-.-Oetr-PJ-=~=-
ta 11' 1:25, 8:45; ChafttOose Ca-

t

3:30. 7:2

Garden. State Ballet, the ! jew Jersey civic ballet, company,
:25. Oct, 15^-0t«an«-^4- -pponsored-by-the Ballet FoundirtfonAjf-'New--Jersey, has announced
lmrtrpose CabodM 5:00. . . . • , .,..,,,,.;„.. *„_ J.J_ _^ - . J _:_i- ...:..,_0:20. 9:50: Clm ..

-3:30; -Kiddle Mat. BliuW _
She Devil. 2:50; KlnR of-WHd- Stalllona-
1:30. Oct. 18— Oceans 11 2:30, 6:00.
9:25; Chartrooae CabooAe 1:00, 4:35,
8:05. Oct. 17—Oceana l l 1:25, 6A6;

X'hnrtrocxe OaOboose 3:30. 7:25. Oct. 18
ins 11 1:25. 8:45r Charlroose Ca-

3:30. 7:25. Oct,—JS—UiUL
apcTB)—Eugerrc Onegln 2:C0", 8:00.

UNION . -,-

UNION THEATRE

BIRTHS
—^•Mrr-and Mrs. Jerry Meola;
1974 Birch Street, Scotch-Plains,
announced the birth of a boy,
Jerry Vincent, at Beth Israel
Hospital a t 4:20 September'23.
He weighed 7 pounds, fourteen

ago to -the—day Jerry's sister,
Michele Marguerite was bo,rn,
also at Beth Israel. '

New Jersey Ballet Group
To AudiMoii^for^DancerL

its annual open—addition for dancers;
training in ballet and modern
dance. ' .

,The audition, scheduled to be
held on October 30th, is open to
nbii-piofesBional or former pro-
fessional dancers a i rd dance
teacRers within a 50 mile radius
of Newark,

Fred Danieli, artistic director.

men and girls with

-^Oceans. 11 ,1:15, 8.:30,
Chartrflosn Cal?fjODP 3:20, 7:15, 10:30'
Oct. 15—Oceans 11 4:50. 8:40; Ohar-
trooxe Caboose' 7:20. 10:45: Escapade
In Japan 3:10; Conqilest of. Space 1:45.

'Oct. 16—Oceans 11 ISO, 1:45, 8:15:
Cnartroosp Caboose 3:20r'.6k'>0, 10:20.
Oct. 17, 18—Oceana 11 1:15, 8i80; Char-
trnose Caboose 3:20, 7:T5, 10:30. Oct. i .
19-Portrait in Biacit 1:15, 9:20; A d - r i n o d e r - H - d a n e e J W O F k - t o - b e ^ h o r e o - -
•ventures erf Huck Finn 3:10. 7:30. ^ —- = . . -

ballet
company, h a s announced that
three new ballets will be added.
to the company's repertoireHthts-
season as well as an original

graphed by Joyce Trisler, noted
American modern dancer and
concert artist. Achilles D'Amico,
musical director, will conduct the
Ballet Foundation orchestra.

Performances already- sched-
uled for the season are; a-guest
apipearance at the invitation of
the New Jersey Congress__of

ounces. Two and a half yeartr ^ftFeTvts-a-n-4-Xeachers during.
their convention In Atlantic City;
this November, a guest appear-
ance with the Queens Symphony
Orchestra in Forest Hills, N.Y.;

a spring performance in Dayton,
Ohio, for the Northeast Regional
Ballet festival, plus regularly
scheduled local performances.

Dancers and teachers who wish
to participate in the audition are
advised to, obtain an application
from the Auditionsf-Committee,
BstiefcvFourwtotieft-of- New Jer-
sey, 9 West _Park-Street, New-
ark, 2, N.J. MArket 3-0591.

Plains Women
Make Plans For*
TheaterBenef it

The Building "Fiihd Benefit
Comittee of the Plains Womans
-Gtob- have made plans for. a
theater benefit party at the
MeadowbTook orfOctoijer 20.

Plans were formulated at a
meeting of the club held at the
home of Mrs. Harry Bernstein,
Cooper Road. The Meadowbrook
will be completely reserved for
the Club on that^evening. Outing
includes dinner, "dancing and a
professional production of "Li'l

7

A guide io Ihejaest business organizations in the Watcihurig_WeekIy' area, These
firms-&ff&r-pK«i£pL-service nnd-haye r&puiatioilsjpr - the highest quality & reliabilityT

BU SI N ESS DI RECTOR Y
A FEATURE OF:— SPRINGFIELD SUM - MOUNWJlKSIDE ECHO - BERKELEY BEflCON • SCOTCH PtfllNS TIMES

• AUTO DEALERS

SPERCQ MOTO

~ CADILLAC
Sale*-- Service

Accessories
491 Morris Ave.

Snmmlt

"'Hear Ciba" .... CBestview 3-1700

• 0RVOS

\PARK DRUGS
tjescrlption & Surgical

- ^ PKarmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS

'-T-IL-6-P-.M -̂

Shopping Center

-DBexel 9-4942

=77-7^-Mountain-ftve.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS —
COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS—._

VPFAMINS .

SPRING DRUG
273 Moiris Ave.

Springfield

Free Delivery —

DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,

Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
World Famous "ALSIDE"

. ALUMINUM SIDING
13 Beautiful "Colors

Installed By Specialists
Licensed by State of NJ.

NO DOWN~PAYMENT
' 3-5 Years to Pay

DR 9-5218.

• ELECIHICAL ft
CONTIIACTOR

For Electrical work, phone ,

R^W. REU

DREXEL 6-3181
Indnslrlal • Commeicial

P^O. Box I. Millburn

• FLOOR •

"Floor Coverings Of
. Every Description^-7

Center J^arpef
—Carpet • Broadlbom

_^_ Linoleum- Tile
— Hug .Cleaning and Repairing
31 Summit Ave. CHestvieW 7-/1700

V Biggest SeVeeiion-

• V (hintily IiiMn.Un.Unn

Linoleum & Carpe^

Outlet—
Hontc 22i Sp

DHcxel 6-52Z0 [FRANK NOVELLO
FA 2-6183FUEL 4MI.-4O\L • MASON

- Concrete or .Colored

Stephens-Miller Co.
Metered Deliveries

FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS
Sales & Service

CRestview 7-0030"""
38 Rassell PI. Summit'

• GARDEN ©
SUPPLIES

• ' Split Rail
Fancfls

• Lawn Mower
Service

Lawn Car*
Garden -"
Equipment

^CARDINAL"
GARDEN CENTER.
272 Mllllown Road,

Sprlnglield
DRexel 6-0440

• HOME •
IMPROVEMENT

EXTRA CHAIRS
loflmd for card parties, club meetings,
• t c , absolutely free of charge,

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

Rtrule 22, Springfield
DRexel 6-6000

JMSUBANCE
and IfEAL ESTATE

—michael a. >

SANTACROSS

INSURANCE

If~-you'fe- SELLING «
make one ciall and Jiaok, call

CR 34540
1700 SPHlrlGHELD AVE.

Since 1916 our - reputation-for
sound advice on ifisufgnea Mat-
ters has teen high inroiigliout

BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer Ave., SpririglUId

DRexel 9-2400

(In Bank Building)-

MASONS

Plumbing & Heating
Contractor

Sales and Installati6nSj_
•Gas Heating; Boilers and

Conversion Burners,
Gas Water Heaters

Harry C. Anderson

140 Mountain Ave., SpHnjlield

RESTAURANTS*

Popular American1 and
Chinese Cuisine
Liberal Portions
Delicate Flavors

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010

Real homemade Geridan coolcing
in a charming breakfast, lunch
and snack headquarters. Near
Wailon School. ,

MOUNTAIN AVENUE *"
LUNCHEONETTE

.549 Mountain Ave., Spiingliold

• FANWOOD INDEPENDENT

• SHOES •

Since 1924

Better Shoes"- —_

Normal and 0rthop»<iio Shoes—

CRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAL

304-6 Centennial Avenue

Crdnloid, NJ.

TV-RADIO

SERVICE

Same Day Service

MUrdeek 8-S80H

NOW-PLAYING THBU TUESDAY-

OpeiJ Dally t:3» i.nl. to
U;34 a.m. —

\ ^ ttl t *,m. _
Oarb Smice EitraofdlDiry

Plastenagi ana, Watefproolirig^
SINAfRAI!DCANMilRT1N

679Muui!. Avt). - SprlrTglieia -)-
DBexel 8^0898 A a r r SERVICE

1SE Toeher Ave., Sprlngiield

DR 9-4545

• TAVERNS •

Lodge
SINGERS PARK

Make Reservation* for
GROUP OUTINGS

Guarantee ISO Adults and

up to 2,000

Arrangements For

WEDDINGS

PARTIES:

BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND

- DHexel 6-0489

SPRINGFIELD

Dinngr will be served at 7:30..
Showtime at 8:40. Tickets for
the-affair—may be obtained from
the benefit chairman Mrs. Leoj

nard Jesorek or members-of-h«T—
committee.

PAPER.MILL PLAYHOUSE
MILLBURN. N.J. DRexeU^343
PRANK CAMlNGTOH.riireeror

LONG BROADWAY RUN!
NOW THRU SUM.. OCT. 23

CONSTANCE BENNETT
and ItvtGrnatiohal Star of

Ladv" "My Fair
EDWARD

X - In the record tunnelling

By IESLIE STEVENS
E v e . ' T u e s . , ' t h r u sa.t. 8:30,

Sun; .8:00. Mat . Wed., Sat. 2:30
BOX OFFICE OPErf 10 A.M. tolO.P.M.
Order .by Phone—fay by Ma

M1UBURM
Now th*i« Tuesday

Jfitik SlniUa.
-lEeiLri Martin

'OCEAN'SL ELEVEN"
"Cliartrouse Cabouse"

2 In BeanU/n^ TeclmlcoRT—

SAKS FIFTH AVEMJE
MILLBURN THEATRE

PRESENT ITS
FIKST SIG OPEHA

-Wednesday. October lSfh
T h i k k Immortal

p
"EUGENE ONE©IN"

in GSIof
Mat. 2:06 P.M. Eve., 8:60 P.M.
Series_Ilckets_4_Dperas $3.60

OAITCH SHOPWELL
oU-Jt-JC71HllntWinrll( I —

SfiftiTS'at, Slat.
. tfteWild Stert
laranrsnTrSHFTIrri

JtUtg ?t the Wild Stertons-

"Can-Can" Starts

One T>f the stars of "Can Can,'

Paper Mill Continues Star System
IjConstance B^mtett-Edward- Mnifa

In"!
Tcild-AO -Techi
which begins the third week of
its exclusive Northern New Jer-
sey-engagement .at the-Believue
in Upper Montclair, Tueaday)
<5rSt»ber 4th, is heard but . not
seen, tie is Oole Porter, whose-
songs are sung by other meni-
bcrs of the cast, which includes
Fiank Sinatra, Shirley Mac Lathe
Maurice Chevalier, Louis
ds.n and Juliet prpwse.,

ojjr^

from her-triumpTTin the •'. Off-
Porter, ' it is said,̂ •.'jSgea--j>oH JaioadyTay" production, ''The Sal-

write songs, but write/3 '^standard
tunes wnicn enaure SSSL 'reinaiii
•crmstatrHv—popular beyond aea-
scnal or "temporary "hit parade'
ratings.—

In addition to the songs whioh
sparked the original Broadway
production of "Can-Can," sev-
eral earlier works from—the-Por-
ter repertoire have been inter*

iwtn tfrp film. Among
them are "Let's Do It" and "Just '
One of Those Things/'

As amplified—by—the—Stereo-
phonic sound equipment, the
Porter music sounds fresh and;
new. and, as projected by the
expert cast, the score-of "Can-
Can" becomes one more bright
element jn this entertaining film.

Fanwoodians On Cruisfi
The SS~Mariposar~B£Ciled"frdirr

•San Francisco, via Los Angeles,
to the South Sea 'Islands, New
Zealand and Australia on Octet
b e r 2. • '• • .

—Eec"al~residBnts~sailing~include'
Mrs. C. Felham Darlinpton^295-
Midway Avenue, arid Miss
Helene CT Franke, 28 tluntfer

•'Avenue, both of Fanwood.

HELD OVER
2nd WEEK

BING CROSBV

t'oloi

FABIAN—r
TUESDAY

WELD

HIGH TIME"
it

AIR CONDITIONED

The COMMUNITY J i t
——MORUIiYOWN, N. J. - JB 8-1WS

RKQPRDCTOKS
• • •••' N E W f l R K

" 'B lN.G <goeA tor

-BANG!

mmmm

447 Springfield Aye;. Summit, N» J. CR 3-3900

OCEANS 11
TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION mama WARNER BROS.

Screenplay by HARRY BROWN and CHARLES LEDERER •PWfuw) and Directed by LEWIS MILESTONE M l '

• ^ • " • • • ' • • " • • • • • i ^ B W B B M ^ B B B i i B B O * DORCHESTER raocnoN .Bal

Wed. Thru Sat., Oc«. 19, 20, 21. 22

"The Funniesl Picture OI The Year"
ALTON COOK—World' Telegram

[PETER JEAN

SELLERS • SEBERG*
IN BASTMAM COLOR

Plus - Academy Award Winning Short!

"THE GOLDEN FISH"

The stHr system which had
neert phehomenally successful at
ths Paper Mill Playhouse .this.
Summer^ is being extended into
the Pall With Oansyuiee BefinetT
end EflWard Mulhare Starred in
the hit comedy, "The Marrlage-
Go-Round."

Ifi support of the stars, Frank
Carfingtoii has cast two rising

Saks Sponsored
Opera Films To
Start Oct. 19th

The Millburn Theatre, Mill-
burn, N.J., and Saks ifitth
nue have scheduled IT BeW fail
seiieS of operatic Clafesic to be
presented Oh four successive
Wednesdays, starting October
IStli, the presentation ^wlll be
Tchaikowsky's Dramatic - Opera,
-L'-EajdEfrB-OrfflGlN," JH Color
with the famous Bblflhel Soloists.
On Wednesday October 2th the^
presentation will be Mozarts
"DO^f GIOVANNI," in beautiful

Delia CaSa, Srna iBerger, and
lolhefworianftHfious opera stars.

Wednesday November ^nd will
be our third opera by Johh Gays,
"THE "BEGGARS OPERA" with
Sir Laurence Olivier With the

talents, lit color fcy Technicolor-^
Our fourth opera and last for

the season Wednesday Novem-
ber 9tn", Rossini's comic opera,
•TflGAR6,- THE^BfeBERTnDF-
SEVILLE," in breathtaking col-
or, Milton' Gross Metropolitan Op-
era of the Air, Guest Commen-
tator, with the magnificent
ivcices oi-Tlto-Gothi—efuillo-Nov
ri, ahd diuHetta isirticiiati..

Ea6h of the opera series are
in fuir%pl6r~-ana in hi fidelity
sound. There will be two per-
formances each Wednesday at
2 P.M. and 8 P.M. A-single ad-
mission is $1.00. Series tickets;
good fof four-performafloetl, may.

Fanwood is one of the 2i clties-
antl tdwna listed in the first "Un-
ion County Alumrii Directory of
St. Peter's College."

The dlrectory-js-lhe-flrst-of-its-
hind. • " ' - « .

Section One lists.each of the
22J alumni alphabetically, giving
home .and business address, oc-
cupation, year of graduation,
names of wife and children.
^Section Tw'o glVea the tianieg
-oL-thos.eniVlhf ih^eacB-tjf the 21-
Uriion-CoUftty Cities.

be purohaged at $3.00, All series
may be purdhased at the box-

e noW 6r thrfiilgh' mail or-
der. . .

B r i

Keslaarant to SpriaglieM

Noio Serving A

CLUB STEAK
12 to U ounces of fiatbg
t lddl TdOnen 8»Ufl,
Potatoes irid Biscuit.

DMVE1N RfiSfAintANTS

'Where the Right Crowd
Meett-To Eat

Morris * Springfield Alt*.
Springfield- DRexel 6-iOfll)

ccny," and Gene Blak'elyi r^-
mGmbered—a£fectionately~by pa*
per Mill-audiences -for""his pre»
VUilis appearance In. "The Tea»
house of the August Moon."

At the beginning of the year, It
was planned- to-divide-the—P4ay--
hcuse~sthedule in,to three sec-
tions — first, musicals; the'n the
Summer Festival oi Comedy,
with stars, aria h'nally~ar return
to musicals. In response . t!q > re-
quests from record-breaking- au'
dl(!hces, the Playhouse has de-
layed resumption of musicals Un-
til Oct. 2Bth, when' "West Bide
Story" will be staged. 'Lvj

"The . Marriage-Go-Round, '";.
which inaugurates the Fail se'aV
son at the Papei; Miirdlsb ma?p"
the resumption of the Playhouse'4
regular schedule of perfotirikii'.:
ces( The comedy is being present-
ed nightly - Tuesday-thr.
day,—with—msMnees on Wednes-
drys and Saturdays.

Fanwood In Directory:

y THIATRE
" R O U T E 2 3 ••••

• I'WAY M l i l t U -
• BtUtltH IMNU
• DAHCl.

Thon.- Bun. SAW

itiL
V£ bfl6r-dlnner tpittiii

ESfmiSHED 1S33

RESTAURANT
and COCKTAIL LOU1NGE

finest .

ITAUAJJ-AMERIGAN-
' cuisine

a la carte entreet

TWO DINNING ROOMS •

PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES
Va mil*.from Parkway Ixlt # 1 3 8

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

5 POINTS UNION, N. J.
for RESERVATIONS • MUrdoek 7-0707

NOON TO 10 P.M. MIONIGHT SATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

.••••.-.-,•> I
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Dem Candidates
"'^(Continued rromTage 18)

''The' mnyo'r.ljilso seoms t<r
have conveniently overlooked
eotne ot_tlie costly problems, rrrp
Bolved. by the—past Hepntjllcan
boards but inherited by the Deiri-

freeholders which they
have endea'vored to Holve to pro-

failed Rose ilalTiat the-HUnnella
-Hospital iri Berkeley Heights anti
then Jeft it-moatly vacant?

nWe found that the building
avith BpacTTqf~l'2(J"T)eTflS-haa been
occupied at a peak period by ho
more than 24 nurses with, many
vacant rooms completely furn-

vlde good government for all the

llow doqs Mayor Dyckman ex̂
plain to the I'laiitfieJdTarea resk
dents the expenditures* In 19.r

by jHv^entlreyRcpubllcarw
Bt-F-reeholderB -6t-more than $900,
oo to build a nurses residence

SERVICE
by W

mar! in
Electronics Inc.'

PRINGFJEIDDR922OO
TV RENTALS -TVANTENNAS

ished.
"In our short time in county

government during— which we
_were virtually stunned, by, the

8--conditions at the hospital, we aid
pro'Ce.ed to. remedy tJje.Jntol-

erable conditions just as D
crats but as humanbetnfs, ttble-
administrators and elected repre-
sentatives of all the people. ."
" Has the Plalnfiild mayor
told the people_of"hls area that
in 1008 at the same hospital, the
Republican freeholders had built
a deluxe residence, incultllng fur-
nishings, at a cost of ? 5 0,000
for an official who'receives, | i l ,
000 yearly with all the essentials
fnr gnnrl 11'Hng- ovon niaW opr.

funds at the conftty jail, the
breakdown of mofale^of county
eljiployeeB for lack of "donsldera-
tltnr~ot~thelr work classifications
and lnequites over wages and
salaries for many years; the def-
erment of road and bridge work-
ToTniany: years wtiltm, now be-
come' more costly, the rising
costs o f welfare along" with the
added program of home life as-
sistance shifted by the State to
the countleBT_the ^demand of the
judges for a reorganization of
the probation department ' and
many othef Republican failing?"

"We learned of the loss of the
Rtmrietis Hospital national hos~pi~
-tahaccfedltatlon through the ser-
ious neglect of the institution
under the Republican regime.
They had keptTts loss a secret
for two years." _

"As the first three Democrts
elected-te the board and having
taken office Jan. 1, 1958.,wejin-

f Westfield, has announced" that auditions for active membership
will be held Wednesday, November 2, at l i a.m. at her home, 19
Hampton Street in Cranford.

Audition requirements for ac-
ive membership are: :
Instrumental soloists .must

lay one-number from the class-

mediately launched our slrenu--
ous efforts, particularly through
Freeholder Carlinr to grasp the
true picture of' the relationship

vice? Was that sound economy?
"Has he told the people of the

area about our uncovering the

Choose From A Complete Selection
_ jOF

Domestic & imparted Wines & Liquors

Package Ice Cubes * Cold Beer • Free Girft Wrapping

OPEN
MON. THRU SAT.

TTHTt
AT TELEPHONE

Dftexel 9^992

LIQUORS
EchAFIdid-Shbpptng Center

— Route 22, Mountain Ave., Springfield
—r , — Free~TJellvery

he right road to win back the
lecessary, Coveted national hos-
iital accreditation."

"Do we have to tell Mayor
Dyckinan^to speak the truth ?If

e Isn't well acquainted with our
fforts to bring about order out
if the chadtlc renditions' we
ourtd in the county government
e can come to Elizabeth to con-
er with entire board to hear just

ANOTHER SUN SPECIAL
£ fc.pBrdpriate'ti to comply with
hel safety - recommendations at

jhe county hospital. Improve-
-tBenis-are cbhtlnuirrg to ov'er-

ome hazardous conditions that
had menaced thejives of the pat- flun
Tents and~staf£ for 40 years."

12-CUBIC-FOOT 2-D00R
REFRIGERATOR

Mr. Suburbanif-^%

open a~

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
AJpOOUNT TO-DAY!

TRUST COMPANY
«M<rijS.aAnwtioD.ptju(iHfci
•CO7CH CUklN«.W[STFl«LD"

LESS

BIGGEST
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!

Roomy refrigerator with automatic defrosting... sefia-
rate "zero-degree" freezer which holds 107 pounds., .to-
gether in a smart new,square-look RCA WHIRLPOOL
at a money-saving price! Come see the deep door
shelves, the slide-out shelves, the bushel-size crisperB.
Come try the "M illion-Magnet" doors—no latches.
Come trade..; and save Wgfttdriey... now.

etween our county government
ind the hospital and to overcome
;he shameful neglect of that in-
tltutlon. Fortunately, we are on

what they Bad faced in the past

- « N
RCA WHIRLPOOL appliances, authbrized by Radio Corporation of Amsiie*.

•— AT —

SUN
APPLIANCE

246 E BROAD STREET
WESTFIELD, N. J. ADams 2-4025

(Next To The Rialto Theatre)

^ OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

wo years and what actually has
been accomplished and wliat~will
be accomplished."

Motia. than~

"The mayor had also charged
and we quote hint as saying— 'A
$1,500,000 surplus had been Tnillt
up in the county necessary trea-
sury while the Republicans "had
the majority in the board, now
it has dwindled to almost not-
hing.' - ' •

"Doejfeli't the flainfieid mayor
know that thirough the program
instituted by the Democratic-con-
trolled board ail uiiUsiied balan-
ces in the county tre&sury for
the first time in-the long histSry
n f -the^caunty-has-been-and-^wll
be invested, in interested-bearing"
U.fi; bonds?"

For Quick
Results

Musi Mir trb to

ical period /up to and including
beethoveil.and on& number from'
;he romantic or- modern period.

Vocal soloists must sing -one
icng or aria from the classical
ieriod u p to and including
3eelhoven, and one song from
the romantic or jnodern period.
They must provide theif~bwn ac-
companlsts unless otherwise ar-
ranged. -

Accompanists shall be- pre-

dents interested iri becoming
Junior Musical Club members
may contact Eleanore Hewitt of
17- North Union Ave., Ciranford.
She is in charge of the work of
the Jtihiofi division..: of tne Clubr.";

pared to play at 24 hours notice,
two a,ccqnrpaniments for ahy
3oloist the president may suggest.

_Cgmposers must submit and
perform, or have-performed—two-
composition which, the audition's
committee shall consider Suitable
for use on a club program^— —

Ensemble applicants, shall au-
dition as a unit_acordance with
he requirements for soloists.
;Chorus applicants must read

music at sight to the satisfac-
Ion of the- choral director. and>
prove ability to carry an inde-
endent voice in part-singing.
The membership of the club

shall be limited to women hav-
ng-musical-talent-and-appreeia-_

tfonT Only_j:esidents of Westfield,
Mcuntainside,7 Cranford, Gar-
wood and Scotch Plains shall be
eligible for membership.

Applicants for-—membership
afe-asked to_contact the "meiri-
bership chairman1, Mrs. J. C.
in Cranford < for information and
to arrange for auditions and to
.obtain membership application

Special auditions for junior
members of the club Will be held
Wednesday, November 2. StU

Largest FroSh
Class at NCE
-Four hundred and ninety-nine

freshmen were, enrolled this fdll
at NewaHc College of Engineers
ir.g, according td aii Eliihouhce-
ment by Frahk A.
dean of admissions.

Gramrner,
They con-

sUtute the ~larpst freshirlan
class in the history of the col-
leger - -"

Students from
are enrolled as

this area who
freshmen, are:

ruli, Jr., 66 Plalhiieid Avenue;
Paul E. Gorton, 65 Hiltbp Ave-
nue; and Victor P. Merlo, 404
Park ^venue. Mountainside:
John R.-Biazor2S0-eentral-Ave

v Scotch Plains: KeiietlTP.

LET US F1U YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
L _

' -

MOUNtAIN AVENUE AND ROUTE U^'WsS^^^nj^

OPEN DAILY 9 to 1 0 PJI.

Kloifse, 228 Victor Street. Spring-
field: fohe E. Bbliat, 86 ttose
Avenue ;_and Frederick W. Som-
nier, 85 Linden Avenue.

Dean Gfammer also reported^
t uriaergrardliate—enroliilent

in iJOE's flay divisioh reached
a n«w high of 1,610 students.
Coupled " with"" 1,299 students in
the evening division, total un-
dergraduate • enrollment hit 2,09(5.

Judge the fcuidldaUB and determine
if they are opportunists Intent only
on the next election. Play life!
Vote for ..

EDWARD J . CARLIN,-M;D. .
THOWASIOiBRtEt t

Paid 'or by Union County
~ " Democratic' CDminltlee

F R E E D B I i I V E n Y

Tieezei eidert filled to yoa«
spetUttttiloiii Yfcll ta

i d J

^TEAKSALE!
— WELL AGED & WELL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAK ; . ! 1 ib. S9c

PORTERHOUSE StEAK . . . . . ; Ib. 95c

FLANK STEAK-.;.;..".......^...; Ib. 99c

CHUCK STEAK . . ; . . , . . _ . .^ ; v . lb , 49c

FRESH l * E f KIDNEYS ^.ii..~. >.>... Ib. 19c
HOMEMADE-SKINLESS FRANKS ^.JZZZ~lb. 55c

FREEZER SPECIALS
CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

CHOICE1
Consists el Steaks, Roctsli, Slew Beel
and Chopped Beel.

—-SPJBINGFIELD
715 MOUNTAIN-AVE^

OUR MEATS ARE

QUALITY MEATS
DR 6-4151

-, • . • . .—— -NOT-CLOSED OK MONDAYS-

FREE
-TO-bBr-frAG-PREMIUM,

Biggest Se/ecf/o/TTnLTcwn-
ALL THE T. V. STAR CQSTU^

Eve ry Costu m e with : Ma si

CHARACTER COSTUil 2S

$1*97 Sl*4y D MUcKLlBeRftY rtbUND
• - - - - —r— —".- ---• • DENMtS TMfe MENACE L

Rftgi 4% M* • YOGI BEAR

NOW CONTAINS LAVALITE, Iho new expanded mineral lightweight additive. Moisture
retaining . . . aids iteady growth. Helps prevent compaction.

CARDINAL'S Cardenl Center
E. A. CARDINAL CO. I.

HEADQUARTERS — ALL SCOTTS LAWN PRODUCTS

272MILLTOWN ROAD. SPRINGFIELD < . J DR 6-0440

-'.~ • MICKEY MOUSE
(all sizes,, ~ ° ^EELIXTMECAT
V !- • SUPE&MAN

- FLAME RETARDENT & DOUBLE STlTCHID^
FOR LONGER W E A l — THEY'REJU/ONDERFULl

Box of-24—
REGULAR 1.20

HERSHEYS
BABY RUTH

NESTLES
MILKY WAYS

SNICKERS
3 MUSKETEERS
BUTTERF1NGERS

CompfefiUne
Of Halloween
Patty Needs

KODAK
120-127-620
COLOR FILM

i$s

IMPERIAL

MARK

complete with.
Hash unit

reg.
$6.39

Regi 10c

MARCAL
HANKSES

.5c _

Shoe Laces Mixed Nuts

m
WASH-

CLOTHS
12

ECONOMY PACK

BRUSH HAIR ROLLERS
$1,00 —
Value

"A must for new hair styles

Reg. 98c

BUBBLE BATH

MULTIPLE

T A B L E T S "
BOTTLE OF 100

Compare This Formula

Vitamin A 5000 USP units
Vitamin D 50fl USP uflits
Vitamin Bl 3 tag.
Vitamin B2 2.5 mg.
Vitamin. C...J, .'.. 50 ing.,

iH Rfi 1 m'j.

Vitamin B12 20 mg.
Niddiiamide ' '.. 20 «g.
Folic Acid 0.1_ fiig.
Pantothenic Acid .. J. fflg.

VSAUTT 5 9"
WITrt THIS NATIONALLY
KNOWN FORMULA EACH

TABLET CONTAINS

Vitamin A 5000 USP units
Vitamin D 500 USP units
Vitamin Bl 3 mg.
Vitamin B2 2.5 mg.
Vitamin C 50 mg.
-Vitamin B 6 1 mg.
Vitamin B12 1 mg.
Niacinamide 20 mg.
Pantothenic Acid .. 1 mg.

aircyjeauliful Wai,

SHAMPOO TRIAL'OFFER
This is your opportunity to try Breck ShaTnpckJ
at an especially favorable price. You receive
as a bonus a 30 cent size of Breck Shampoo with
the purchase of a regular 60 cent size — a 90
cent value for only 60 cents. One of the three
Breck Shampoos — for dry, oily or • normal
hair is made for your own individual hair
condition. Take advantage of this special offer.
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RELIGIOUS
—-SERVICES.

— W0OD8IUK CHAI'KI..
' Morse Avenue, Fanwgod

TRIDAY, OCT. 7—
5Tun.lBht, 7:45 ji.Trir^The-fcn'*'

FRIDAY—— . - 1
- 3-;30 (P.fri.r—The Junior "/ouns Peo-

ple's Oroup". an'l the Happy Hour f-jr
. Royn Hnd Glrl» wiil meet at the Chapel
SUNDAY— ' • " •

11 ;fjO a.m.—Mr. -Walter Jensen of
Scotch Plains will be—the speaker at
the Family Blljlc Hour.- The Sunday
Schrxjl will be In session at the same

jldnary Oroup vri\\- meet at the Chapel
' Jor nn evenlnn of siiwinu.

have Mr. • Jensen u freaker;~™.
TUESDAY— :

\ 8:00 pjn.—Player. and Bible study
with Btudlpg continuing In tiic Bpok Qf

Thlllipplans.'

time.
7:30 p.m.—The .evenin service will

ANYONE CAN

BUILD THEM

• • • • •

i-ri
EATHKITS

-MODEL SS-2

HirrSPEflKEB

SYSTEM KIT
The world's largest

"selling speaker
system in-kit-form! MODEL EA-1

COMBINATION ~
PREAMPLIFIER KIT

This quality 3 watt
amplifier ~ designed

for that
young man or. lady in
the house.

"MODEL FM-4 ' • -

HI-FI TUNER KIT -
Looking for Quality? Styling?

-PeTformance?^Gi-ve-a-HEA-THKIT!—_

GET IMMELIATE DELIVERY AT

Stop in at FEDERA-TED and see the complete
HEATHKIT-line. -r^ttsten. to the performance . . . .
see what you save. FEDERATED-has-every HI-FI
HEATHKIT in stock . . . Ready lor over, the counter
delivery. You'll save money and obtain_ptiC6lass_
satislaclion from building your own HI-FI rig.

weBk affd- save. " • 7... '.

CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

Call 01 See FEDERATED

Beioie You Buy Any HI-FI Equipment

Electronic?
AT OUR THREE STORES-•- "•*•

MOUNTAINSIDE. U. S. ROUTE 22 AD 2-8200
XtTOECHOaANEBOWLINSA( N E X t T O E C H O a A N I N ) m . w , ™

OPEN DAILY 8:30 to-?^--SAT. 8:30 to, 6. - ;

NEWARK 114 HUDSONST MA 4-3 915-
OPEN DAILY 8:30 TO 9 — SAT. 8:30 TO k

SHREWSBURY 483 BROAD ST. (Rte. 35) SH 1-8811
OPEN MONDAVTO FRIDAY 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M. - SAT. 1. TO 4

FAN-WOOD PKKSBr.TERIAN CHl'lttW
Martlne Avenue and. Marian AYenut

'••"." " Fanwood, New.Jemey-
" Harold Albert .Scott. Hlnlnter

Adventures o f j Sjmple

£ininn,~S rhrpp-nrf. play fnrVhil-'

'SIM DAY. OCT:—10—
9:3U 'and I'l:0n a.m.—^Slornlrp Wor-

ship 'Services' with a Ruest̂  preacher.
N'ursery tare Is provided .for children
one to three years of af,-c. —

B.-30 and 11:01 a.m.—Church School
for - nil -gratlcs—from—Nursery- -through
Sr. Hlgn.

7:0'J p.m.—Jr. High Fellowship —
Auditorium.

7:C0 p.nr:—Sr. High Fellowship—The
Chapel. .

8:00 p.m.—Duali Patrol and Adult
Communicant Class—Social Hall. '
MONDAY, OCT. 1J—_.: ' . :--_cA: —.-•.'.•
"1:00 pim.—Neighborhood Girl' Scout
•Meetllne—Social-"Hffll. : -• ' " .. '

0. p.m.—Tloop 33—Social Hail of

TUESDAY; - OCT. IS
8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.—Salle for Blind

—Social Hall.
3:15 p.m.—Bethlehem ChoIF.
7:30 p.m.—Crusader Choir.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18—
1:00 p.m.—Evangelism Committee No.

2:00 P.m.—Women's Bihle Clais —
No. 7.
.. 3:l!L_p.,iflJLr=Nat|yUy__Cholr. (Grade-2)-

7:00 p.m.—Choristers.
8:00 p.m.—Mid-wei-lt Service

THURSDAY. OCT. 20—
10130 a.m.—Women's Prayer Group.
3:15' p.m.—Nativity Choir rGi'ade 3).
8:00 p.m.—Sanctuarv Choir.

FRIDAY, OCT. 21— "
7:30 p.m.—Cub Scoupts—Auditorium.
8:00 p.m.—Fireside Fellowship—Social

Hall. : —
SATURDAY-^-OeiV 22 -

10:00 a.m.—Noel Choir.
11:15 a.m.—Carol Choir.

dren, was presented at Colum-

bia Scfiool "Saturday, October''

-8 at 1:30 .-pTnnzanji-3:30 p.m.

The play, •written by Aurand

Harris based on the famous

nursery rryhine, won first prize

in a national play writing com-

petition;—

It was given by The Rev-

:elers-Gbmm'uirity ..Theatre of Uni-

FOUNTAIN

-Authorized

K O D A K
Deoler

Processing

JARVIS
DRUG STORE

54 ELM STREET . - -

WESTPJELD. N.J.

ADoms 3 0662

The p
At C&fefibiaSchoolThe

WILLOW GROVE I'HESBYTEKIA*
CHURCH

SfotolrPlalnii, n. S. '
1WJ Rarltnn Road

Fbone AS 2-5(178 Wi'ntrield, M.J.
Her. Julian Alexander, -Jr; : —

Phone AD 2-8280 _ ,

MONDAY—
9:30 and 11—Morning Worship Serv-

ices and Sunday Church School. Mrs.
Julian Alexander will deliver the ser-
mon. Sacrament'of Infant BaptiHm.

7:00 p.m. Jr. High Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Seniors Church School
8:15 p.m.—Sr. High Fellowship

—L8;00—p.m.— First In twelve-svcelt—ai
rlcs A Christian Commiintty'-Experlenc*.
designed fqr those who want to in-
quire Into the Christian faith as well-
as .those who wish to join Willow
Grove. - ' '
MONDAY—

-7:30 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop 13.0—
Ryne Hall.
TUESDAY— ,

3:00 p.m.—Mrs. Jack Schultz's Girl
Scout Troop—Chjipel '

3:30 p.m.—GJrl Scout Troop 536 —
Rync Hall '

S:(IO p.m.—On the second Tuesday of
ench month, the Boy .'Scouts Fathers'

-Committee \vtll" meet in tha—Chapel.
WEDNESDAY—
- 10:00 a.m.—Prayer-Meeting Ryne'
Hall —
- 3:30 p.m.—Girl- Scout Troop—38 —
Chapel

4:30—Prtn.—Chapel Choir Rehearsal
8:̂ )0 _ji.m.—Koimonla - toadcrs' Train-

InK Meeting
-THURSDAY—

7:30 p.m.—Wcbelo 130.
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop 102'

.—8-00-p.m.—Chaijccl—Cholrl-Eeheaiaal.
-FRIDA-Y ; :

p.m.—Mission Program for Mr.
and Mrs. David Neeley, MMissionarles
to the Cameroons.

TKMPI.K SINAI OF SUJ1MIT
208 Smnniit Avenue, Summit

ItnWil Mnrrlnon I). Blnl
_̂ tunlor. Henry Welnlraub
' Reforni Jewish

""Tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. Sabbath Eve
Services. Sermon Topic: "Religion and
the" Election."

{•CoT5tlimred~Dn—Page—2fr)

iW

239-Mi!Jburn-AyeM_Millburn f

•would like to express our
gralfLude-to-thc many folks, who dio|»ped in t«

sec our new showroom . . . and for the
many compliments we received at

tlic opening '77,1 it ii~indcc3 gratif)Tng~to
know^tlrat our cfforts~in~presentmg the new and

unusual in wallcovering displays
havejiict with such tremendous enthusiasm

fr.om-the-public. -

TJic Murals on sliding panels in full wall
eBgfH^feQtc^taports-ffom far-away p l a c e s ^ ^ r ^

r H M ^ l ^ H
~ . _ ! pajjei' dispkyed-in^nSasfc-gallery '. '.

. ntmnspEere T . rtlie original designs created^ __
- especinlly-foiFZINS '. . . all of which - j _

" .Jascinatcdiynr gueatsrsMJie^pening. )~ -

If you ini»6cd seeing this new world of
wallcovering fantasy, we, extend a permanent

invitation to you and your friends
to- drop in any day between 10:00 A. M.

and 6:00 P. M., Thursday until 9:00 P. M.,
and browse through our wonderland

of decorator magic,

A staff of competent Consultants in Interior^
Design will be on hand to assist
you in your decorating problems. '

this new showroom.

/ ' ' ' i-

239 Millburn Ave., Millburn. N. J. DRexel 9-9666

In Newark: 165 WdStiington St., Mitchell 2-0600 ,

EXCLUSIVE * STAR BRANDS
NOW AVAILABLE THE FINEST SELECTION OF WHISKIES,
GINS. VODKAS, SCOTCHES. BOURBONS AND IMPORTED
BRANDY... _ _ _

* STAR
hnported Scotch

-Light--Sleilow---Flavoriui —

4 # Q -4/5- • • _
>W7 quart

. ' . . ' . AT

* STAR ;
Kentucky Bourbon

r.n iinHpy the spnnsnrsliip nf the

Berkeley .Heights branch, of the

American Association 5T Uni-

versity .Women.: , _;__

Ticket chairmafTTs Mrs. R. L.

Taylor, 974 Mountain Avenue,

Berkeley Heights. CR 7-1095.

Seminars
Compare
Religions

Dr."Samuel Gross, Chairman

o£ Adult Education toy Spring-

field's Temple Both Ah in h;vs an-

nounced—that ltiibtJi Reuben

i e v i n e will conduct a series ot"

eight lectures and seminar dis-

cussions a t the ' t ang le on Tues-

day evenings s tar t ing on Octo-

ber 18 on the subject , '"Judaism

and Christanity." •—

Dr. Gross said, "An under-

- Mild- Bouquet
Chorcoal Filtered

quart

standing and an appreciation of

'all'points* of view, we feel, will

make for̂ a_ better-community.

" ""It is our plan to explore the

various facets of Christianity and

to compare them with the Jucl-

"aTcTtraaitions handed doyn by

our fathers.". • ' ,

—Rabbi Levine is eminently,well

qualified to conduct this course

because of his~wide background

-in-tiie-many—phases-rofc^emmurt

Tty~iife and because of his-deep

"interest and many years of

study in the area of Compara-

tive Religion," stated Leonard

Garber; Vice . President of • the

•Temple,, in charge of Education-

al Activities:

Other xourses, in the Adult Ed-

ucation program" "niiich will be

given on Tuesday evenings are:

Hebrew, elementary as well as

I1 advanced; Bible study and dis-

<|!cussion; and Ethics of the Fa7

Jjjhers. - "
Dr. Gross made it clear that

there is a small registration fee,

but that all of the courses are

open to the community at large,

and all of our friends, Jewish

BLUE STAB SHOPPING CENTER - ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG

OPEN MON. - SAT.
1 B-M. -1(1' P.M.

TELEPHONE
=FAnwood-2-9385

to join'iis," he said. --••••

For information, cal>-»'"j Tem-

pte Office, DRexel 6-0539.

Before you vote afcatrrat someone
pceaently in office .xevicTV—liiS-.re^-
ord of. accomplishments. Re-elect

EDWARD J. CARLIN, M.D.
THOMAS J, O'BRIEN
WILLIAM DALZIEL

Paid for by Union County
. DemocraTlir—eommittee-

TEttlTTO THE B
Thete are undoubtedly- times you wish you couid, but

couldn't find him if~you tried.

"•• However, you'll have no trouble at Pan American. jA

one of us is always at the counter serving you . . . and

HKLF —W ANXKD—JIAJX—b—KElIAUt

COUNTER girl or counter boy, 11. a.m.
to 2 p.m. 51.2r. per hour, s days a
week. CR J-1B62.

WOMEN would'like to serve.it private
cocktail partiea—Trftjr' 6:-30 p.m. If
warnta—wui— makt—BOTB

_CR S-7394.

OI-OTHrNG FOIt SAIX . "C

BROADTAIL Jaokct, 14-lfi. fairly nrw.
Muskrat coatf"j0-H. Both CMUIUIII
condition. Very reasonable^ Call DR

—«-S402.

KlirLOV.Mli.\T . WA.VlliD —

roUNG couule desire to serve dinners
[l!S- Kxpcrljcni-cd. _9.*JL.-.CI1 ?T
ween 5 mid 17^

HEL1" WANTED—WOMEN

EMMONS needs fun or part time help
Earn-$3 to $4 nn hour. For perBoh-
al Inten-lew call DRexel 6-1917 or
IlRejtel 9-5852.

PART-TIME evenings. Married or mar-
-..rled -women:.- with ..children, like .-to.

earn $10. to ••Sis pn' • evening; After
the children are put to bed, work
frnm 8" to 11 p.m. by appointment"
only, r No delivery, no collection. Please
do not answer this ad If you are
looking for house-to-house canvassing.

• CR 7-3940. - ,

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Permanent positions lor women with
1-2 years keypunch experience in
both numeric and alphanumeric.
Good salary. Excellent working con-
ditions. Broad benefits.

CALL OR APPLY IN PERS©!*—
MISS REITSCHEL — CR 7-2000
.DAILY 8:15 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. .

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
TUESDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 8 P.M.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
"Mountain AW." MUmy-Hill,—N—J—

SECRETARY
A congenial person with good
secretarial skills, an alert In- •
quisitive nature and the desire
to deal -with interesting subject
matter--will find genuine satis- .
faction In this Important job.

A pleasant suburban" enviorn-
mont near Summit, attractive
salary and benefit program add

_ui the desirability of this open-
ing-. .

Please '.write Riving full back-
J L S b J i 1 S

field "Sun.-

SHORT OF CASH? Who isn't? How
about earning $4. - and up an hour,
part time? Housewives preferred for

- poort AVON territories, immediate
openings for~~Chrf8tmas Selling Season.
Call Mrs. Alex MI 2-5146 for FREE

• FULLTIME- ^ •

SALES CLERKS :
Apply In Person

CHARLINE'S .

-CUT RATE DRUGS—
SU.MMIT

PART TIME
3 p,m. to 9 p.m.

o r '. •
4 p.m. 10 9 p.m.
Apply in Person

.CHARLINE'S
- 417 p

Sununlt

COOK-liousekceper under" 50( sleep in.
own room. _batb, TV. Must love
children. Experienced. 'Recent refer
ences. Salary S55. DRexel-6-4964T

SALESLADY for lingerie, hosiery, corset
shop. 425 Springfield Avo., Summit,
CR 3-1515.

EXCELLENT earnings - evenings, full
time, or part time. Pleasant and dig-
nified-work. For interview call CR 3
0896. ' ,

"most receptive to youf"OTmmentsf^fiticism-aiid_canipliirieiits7"

"T-EisTIs one _attKe~;leaWresicfcour "Persondlized^Sew«€e".r-^==^~

only .check vo.ur clothes-iRrrbut aTso~c1ieck them-cut

to see_4hat they ineeTnsur standards—of quaHty, antl-mest

with youF sdtisfactionr

So you see, you're really the boss at Pah American

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

—dry cleaning in by noon ready that afternoon

.—shirts in by 10 A.M. ready that afternoon

DRIVE-IN PARKING FACILITIES

MOTHERS, plan an . interesting, digni-
Jicd part-lime' career, domonstratlng

_World 'Book Encyclopedia and Child
Craft. Professional training^ Excellent
reimmerQtiqn. Phone or wrlTc. Mar-
Karet H. . Ahlfeld, ^Dist. Mgr. Field
Enterprises 'Educational—^ Corp., 201
Baicer Ave., Wcstfield, ADams 2-6841

-EMI^LOVMISNT WANTED WOMEN

WOMAN wants ironing to do. at h«r
-homo . Experienced with shirts. CR 3-

6485 except Sunday.

GENERAL houseworker, One or, two
days a week. Call DRexel 9-3748."

DAYS work as maid. References. MA
4-1653. • - • - . ~ ~ - .

VYOJMAN. would lUie to clean bachelors
jipj-rtment^ CR^-7304. J

Fl'RSITtHK

MODERN fully upholstered corner bimth
.—with "matching formica table, hi ex-

cellent condition, perfect for Ifflchen
or recreation-room, -$75. ADams 2-
9494.

JUNIOR dining room set, blqnd ma-
hogany, excellent condition. Table. 2
leaves, plus pads. 6 upholstered chairs
and hutch cabinet. MUrdock 2-9074.

DINETT Eset, 7 pieces, light wood;
large ' mirror— and", hurricane' -lamps;
$150. PRCXel ' 9-4619,.- •

BEAUTIFUL Rosewood %bcdrooin, chest,
dresser, dressing table, mirror, bench,
night table, chair, double bed. bov
Bprlng and mattress. Also chaise
1OHnB"er~A1t-J325: SO 2-94SS;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOB SALK

SACRIFICE to settle estate, rugs never
used. 9x12, J30; 9x15. $35: and other
sizes. Also wool hooked and braided
rugs. G.E. Vacuum 520. SOuth Or-
ange 2-3169.

DOUBLP'. .porcelain wash tubs, stand
and faucet. Good condition. Call
DReXfl 6-1719. —

WESTINOHOUSK laundromat, excellent
condition, four years- old, S75. Call
CR 7-6311.

FOB SALK—MISC.

"HOSPITAX~Beas7~wheel chairs. -Valkers,
sun lamps for (sale, or rent. Free
delivery" — Fruclumart's' Prescription
Center, Summit. CR 3-7171.

TO settle estate, nigs, never used,
9x12, S30; 9X15, S35; other> sizes.
G.E. Vacuum 520; Also wool, hooked,

' braided rucn. PL 7-4823.

COOKWEAR. Former dealer has sever;
new—Btalnlesfl~^steel Rers 1nT~origfnal
cartons; Regularly 5149.50. .sacrifice
539.50. Also waterless aluminum set
515. SOutta Orange 2-316.9.

1 l'OB SALK — JHS<\

WEEK for two at Miami Beach, Florida,
MUrdock • 2-9045.'

-WHEELCHAIR with brakes, -in good
--con(lition, $75. Staufler reducing ma-

chine, with timer, used only 3 months
original cost $283. will sell for 5100.
Call MUrdock 2-9231.

BILT RITE stroller, sninll size, very
/^gacd condition. Very reasonable. Call
' UHcxel 6-2402.

SPRINGFIELD Hbdassah . Kummage Sale
—Amerlcan-tegtoir-Jftrrrr-NorTrl vui i. uuu

Center Sts., Springfield, opposltn T
'Hall. Monday, Oct. 17 and Tuesday,

Oct. 18, from 9 to 5.

OIL painting. Oriental -realtor rugs,
framed rnirrors, -l)eautlfully tooled

Jeathcr oblong coffee table, green
leather sofa,- -wardrobe trunk, reason-
able. SO 2-948~87

MUSICAL INSIBCMENT8 FOB SALE

BOOSEY and Hawkes clarinet, case and
. zipper coyer.- Very special 565. Fluti

American" made, reconditioned, case,
zipper cover $65. -48 Base accordion
good playing condition complete with
case $67.50. Call for your evening ap-
p6intment, WffirD.r_Murpby, CRest-

" l — « - • » -

GRAND opeaing-salc-Drastlc reductions
on all pianos, limited lime, oiily. Dowe.
1025 Summit Avc, corner Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR 3-7496.

PIANO,'.""Hartman Peck . walnut spinet;
with needlepoint bench. MUrdock 8-
1938.

. . USED CABS' FOB SALK

FLETCHERS- — Lincoln and Mercury
used car lot. 38 Morris Turnpike, Siim-
mit, CRestview 7-3551.

1953 .-DODGE., station-wagon $250. Ca(
evenings CR 3-5595. • - A - - • •/

1950 DODGE 4 door gyromaUc,
Call DRexel 9-3563.

?65.

1953 NASH Country Club Contincntn
^^whe'el, excellent cotiBIllon. DRexel 9

•4675.

1956 FORD, blue Country Squire, clean,
—all—power—equipments—R^&-Hn—slngk

owner, low mileage. New tires, $895.
Call after 5, CR 3-6561.

LIKE new, bill? Falcon Tudor, hand
shift R & H , 10,000 miles. Call even-
ings DRexel 9-1084.

INSTRUCTIONS

TUTORING by public school teacher, al
" subjects; grades 2 to 9. Call MUrdock

7-205rbetWeen 6 End 10~p.m.

-1 pKT.P WANTED—MALE <* FEMALK

B. ALTMAN & CO.
Is accepting applications for

PRE-HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT

FUUL-TIME
RESfAURANT

NON-SELLING

PART-TIME^

Cohyenient Scheduleu

—=- Immediate Employment Discounts

Office—^

IflAKPACL'S MARKETS
PRIME MEATS

Prime Sirloin Steak . . . .

P e r t e r h o u s e S teak . . . .

Buffer - Breakstones,
Hotel Bar

•SWEJET& SALTY

White Rose Tuna
White Meat . . . .

HARPAUL'S MARKET
762 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

FREE Del. From 10-4 Every Day Except Sundays & Holidays

DRexel 6-0373

85

RUSSIAN-
um-ed.

lanmuige. preliminary and art.
Kfven by RussiTin • teachor,

ffadluile .Moscow Univrrsity. P?Tv5t«~
untl groups. ^Clt 3-^377. . .- "

•UITA-B TfssiMis. Would .you like t o .
have Tour riiild leurn music as the .
fill sIclHiiiI stasmi Marts? Thd KUltar
Is an c«̂ >*. • plr-.iF.'tnt w.ay to do it.
T. Lnrson, UKexel- & J I O 3 —

1VANTKU TO HLV

J.ANQ wunloti. MMiiot. upripht or grand,
SOuIh Onili|!c_2-07Sf or. ESsex 3 0459.s

lANO. u'aiiii'd by julvfilc.. party, spinet
or Ktuilui prefciTi'd. Also will sell
Chippendale-cablnel reasonable. CR
3-2390.

SEuvin:s . CAUI-ENTEH

CAltPf iKTKYr alieralions. repairs.
.J-'ruc csiimaifs. Call evenings.
..DKcxeL.ti-U-l-SU— .- -•'.• . i ... - . •:

ALTKRATIOXSr-liiilDrlng, women's and -
Ul ipipurel. CR 3-2012.

DRESSSIAKINO; alterations, coats r>-
llm'd. homs adjusted. Reasonable. CR
7 l ' 3 J

SKKV1CKS Ol-TEHKD . BIISC,

BALTUS1WI, CONSTRUCTION CO.
Mason, eontraclor and builder. Stone,
brick, sidewalks. All type concrete
wnck~.in<t construction. Nicholas Rudisl
CR 3-42G2.

FLOORS waxed, wood. linoleum, tll«,
etc. Reasouul.le. Call uJtcr 6 p.m.'
CR 3-0774 or C1J 3-5615.

PIANO tuning,' reasonable price, witu
long experience. CR 7-3529.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

COMPLKTE Landscape Service; -Re-
pair andTiuild new liiivns;-monthly
«ai-c; rototlllinc;, top dressing:
simdl-ni;: ti-ee set-vice and "clearing
areas;'dniinaRe work. Free, esti-
mates. DKexel G-2105.

BCREEKKD j ind unscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent pav-
ing. Cull DKexel 6-0058.

r p r a r
put in new lawns, seedliiK, (ert l-
HZIIIK iTiicI schilling, jroiilhry~^raTC
DesiKniiiK, • trim a n d r e m o v e
shrubs. Tree s^n'icc.1 Mason work,
patiti, .sidowalks, a n d curbs.
DHexel G-45CS.,

LANDSCAPE Burdening. large or
—smull space. By the hour or con-

tract. DRexel 0- 5145.

TREE SERVICE

GALLANT—ftcc Service. Tree- re-
moval, pruiiinp, l.irncinp, cavity
work. 10 years experience. Fully
insured. For Free estimates call
DKexel B-ui'i.

:IV1OVING

TIOVTNCii Htm I ing, Reasonable, ef-
ficient st'Vvioe. Call MUrdock
G-0030. Day or nislit. Consolidated
Movers, Union, N.J. «.

LIGHT moving and hauling; reason-
able rates. Anytime, anywhere.
URexer9-3771 or DKexel 9-4059.

TDtNG

ALUMINUM- BiainB, bullt-np roof-
ing, slate and tile, glitter and
leader repairs. Sprincfieia Roofing
Co. DRexel 0-4207.

RISAL lC'STATB FOR SALK
IIKRKKLUV HEIGHTS

GARDEN'
A riot of colorful flowers !h "fhe""min.
A cool preen lawn clipping under shade,
and a lovely private, patio, oh .-wliich to-- -..
,sit and enjoy it. If you love a garden
-you1]Move"this home. 3 bedrooms, den,
2" bath's,. ^2-car,. Ravage; iirephice, porch,.~
Call -us — you'll' he_ao glad you did|"

DOUGLASBURGDORFF ~

/""','"]

Realtor
5 Mountain Avenue Murray Hill, N . J .

Top o£» Blamond'Hill Road
CR 3-33B3, any tlrno .

I l l
KEAt, RSTA'CE FOn SALE

.MIGHT HILLS

MKW UST1NU
Charming young i bedroom home r1n.

Country CIul) Kstutcs. Ground level rcc-!

rention ruoni and secluded porch.
Properly excellently lundscaped with

extensive plantinK-wliloh-fihoulii-Bult t h»"
mn5t dlscriminatinK buyer.

C'aiT* now lo-inatject this Tightly priced
split level in low -10"'!*: 5 -r^r

FRED W. WATHON, IMC.--
—Rc.illor —

LACKAWANA PLAZA^-SHORT BILLS
DRcxc] 0-2172 e'ves. Mercury 5-5515

SELLING
TODR HOME

. Realtors
About It

vrinse bllices dre '"•wiTKiii-'df'" 5
H i i J

giving a- BealtorSFCoopBrtrH
LtBTTng ' to Brounell -fi—Kramer—
Each ol th.ele_aBlljVO—realtors;

-recetve^-o-^pJK>lo--ltgliiicf 61 yonr^
~>inm«r.-T~ yihirli,-will.->.B
by_ m o ' d e i n- mfitchandising
Inethpds . . . efficiently l

.quickly. ' • .

Brownell&Kramer
- Re-allois

1478 Morris Ave., Union
Mil 6-1800 • Open every Day

•FOR SALB
i5i:i!Ki:i,i:v IIKIGHT!

CQI^TEMPORY

Unclutteretl space — Insltlr and out.
Beautiful, tlccp ]ot with stately'trees;_-/>a
a quiet cuI-cJe-s«c ntr«!t i» -Berkeley
Hclghtas, rTi'seiiis the rotting ' ror • this
TtofiTrrTrSoiT^leHM
with fircplat^i and book shelves. Asking
$25.9C0. Call us — you'll be so glad
you did! .

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
R-caltor

3 Mountain Ave nun Murray Hill, N. J.
T^plof Diamond Hill Road,

^ R , 3 - 3 3 6 3 , any time

FL'KMSHKII KOOM FOR RENT

SMALL furnl.shoi room to rent. BuPlncPi
gentleman preferred. DRexel 6-4655.*

FURNISHKD roomi'convenient to, busts,
1. Call DHexel 6-5427 'after, 4 p.iri.

lT.\l'LKM.SHi;i)

EE rooms km\ bath, lieat supplied,
ar transportation, available Nov. 1.

iumnUt. Call ,Cll 3-7721."

HOUSE FOR IlKNT

SUMMIT, fu bedroom Dutch Colonial
nen r school̂ ,- parR. and, J-ackawanna,
$223. CR 7-2084..

• - . »
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Program Directed at Gals
—Want Womens' Ideas On Issues

"Calling for Kennedy,' a-new campaign program to g$t
Women's oponions on the issues directly to Senator John F._

—Kenfiedy-a3-weli_aa_enljst..support from women in — behalf of
the Democratic candidate for President, will be launched' on _a.
concentrated scale during "Calling for Kennedy" week Oct-
ober 17 to 24, it was announced today. ;.....•. . .; > -.

Citizens for Kennedy-Johnson, j broadcast, "Coffee with Sejiator
Jthe project's purpose is to find ] and Mrs. Kennedy?' is scheduled
out what issues women are par-
ticularly concerned about, and
to Btimulate.interest through_per-
Bonal interviews. Senator^ Ken-
nedy will address himself tr. < he
most- urgent questions reported
by the ""Calling 'for 'Kennedy
teams during hi ssubsequent tel-

for . November 2,-3:00 to 3i30
PM (EST) over the CBS net-
work

Volunteer women working in
teams of two are being assigned
on a block by block basisr or by
'precincts, by local Citizens heacU
quarters. According to Byron

NasWirCollegeRep
Talks To HS Students

mung-
&

Football With Blair
r

James Colvili-e
All alumni of the school

d.irec- \ \S\Q\V friends are expected back
tor of field- relations at Nssson

ollege, spoke Tuesday" morning
annual occasion.

sports, double-header hasp ,
to Jonathan Dayfbri Regional1-^,, a r r a n ^ e T by directoi—of
.High School, students who. are.Ui:Ulle t ics,-y jnc: fent L,. Uesneski,making plans* for college:

He. discused the problems and i ̂ ill play
•opportunities in. higher cduca-: eleven, a
tion. He also outlined the Back- j B j u e an (j
ground of Nasson College and
brought the students up to date

! 1 p.m., the Pingry soccer
the Blair

d at 2:30
Acadeh
p.nr;

football team

«vision programs. Already worn- white. National.chairman of Cit-
en.'s groups throughout the coun-
try have .set up a series of TV

-Listening Partles-to follow the
GreaTTTebates and other major

tons for Kenn-tdy-Johnson. 'they
will be expected to send back
in_ headquarters a questionnaire
reporting the-issues people care

addresses of the candidates. I about-ami what the .people -in-
., The candidate's wife told a ] tervicwed say about these is-

~-jjroup of press women at a tea | sues. , r _".
in her home- W e d n e s d a y ,
that she is "enthusiastic and
grateful for the ~many women

Mrs. Margaret Price, Vice
Chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Cominktee. and Director

_joining__the_^_gan.ing_foi; Ken- of Us .Womenis Activities, office,
nedy "program. "I wish that—I 1 has appealed to women through-
yyere able" tcTgo' out ,tntl join in I tMtH.he country to help in the
the doorbell ringing- to meet
more of the women, throughout

"the country and hear their opin-
ions."

A special daytime television-'

prbject.
Mrs. Thomas Braden is coor-

dinating the program through"
her office at national party head-
quarters in Washington.

t j it *f fiihien-nonr
to cocrdmiu tyiw.»r~wilh IhATr wirdrob*. Faf
tedo/i mctt (aihionabU coll.ction » . M.

344 SPRINGFIELD "AVE.
(Cor. Summit Ave.)

JUS, CEOTRjyL_._AVJENJIE
(Near ITarrisoir St.)

SUMMIT, N. J.
CRestview 3-3S48-

"TSSSTDRANGE, N. J.

on the progress there.
— Enrollment at Nasson reached
a record high of 386 co-educa-
tional students this fall. Con-
struction is already 'underway on
v:hat will be the 21st building oh
campus.

Thre&AdultCmirses
Start At Sharey Shalom.
-Herman Horowitz, Chairman

of Springfield's Temple- Shatey
Shalom's Adult Education Com-
mittee has .announced the fol-
lowing educational program with
thc_dates_they_beginj^

Gfeat Jewish— Personalities1,
Mon., Oct. T7T~Refornf~Jirdaism,
Wed.; Oct. 19; and Book of the
Month,"Wed., NbvT2. '

All these courses will be con-

will play the Blair eleven.
As a Centennial Year event, a

large crowd is expected..
Immediately after the con-

tests, the-spectators are invited
to congregate at the west side
of the.science wing for brief ded-
ication ceremonies.. These con-
cern Pi'ngry's very recent acqui-
sitions, the science wing itself

J: Llayd Hai-beck; '47. president of the Pingry Alumni Asso-
ciation, has announced that Home-Coming Day this year -wi-H-be-

' October 22nd.
-and-4he-4ang-uage laboratory. Dr.
E. Laurence Springer, headmas-
ter, will be master of ceremon-
ies. Among those to give short
talks are board of trustees' pres-
ident,...Cheste,£_F. ' ..""".. , .^
board rnembfers'.Spencer T). Eny-
bree, chairman of the~Tiuilding
committee, "and William M.
Bristol III, ^39, development com-
mittee chairman.

At the conclusion, the guests
will be invited to inspect the
new facilities. Members of
Blue Key organization will act
as guides.

The final event is a tea which
will be given in the school's,
Whitlock Room.

Miss Hackenberg Starts

Senior -Year At Maine U
Suzanne L. H a c k e n b e r g,

daughter of Dr. and— Mrs.
Charles Hackenbevg, 8 Kipling
Avenue, Springfield has return-
ed- Id the~University of Maine
for her senior year.

Miss Hackenberg is majoring
in Guidance.

Over 4,300 students from
Maine and 28 other- states are
enrolled a* the. University of

SQd Students & Teachers
ExpectecLat Math Day at
Montclair Sbde College,

.— The third-annual -Mathematics-Visitation Day at Montclair

ducted by Sharey Shalom's spir-
itual leader, Rabbi Israel S.
D.'esner. There will.be no charge
for« these courses which will be
held at the Temple House, 78
South- Springfield
Springfield.

State College. wiU be- held on Tuesday, October 18.
On that afternoon, over eiglit hundred high school senior

mathematics...students and their' teachers are expected to visit
the campus and attend a special program in Memorial Audi-
torium. . ' ' I ; \

The featured speaker of the | 22, at the P o l i s h Falcon

Avenue- in

MILK
DELIVERY
(or any

-home-serviee)-

find it Fast in the.

YELLOW
PAGES

o y
of the Purchasing Committee of
Board of Chosen Freeholders in

h N £

Alliance Club Dance
Helps-Building d

Alliance Club of Springfield will

eaulred by the Specifications.
Particular attention of CoCntractor

bidding upon* this work Is called to the
following Laws and the Supplements

_and Amendments thereto^
^R.-S.-10:-^2-l,-ete.-,-R.ri3—iO:15-.l_etc..

R. S. 34: 9-2 ^~~R. S. 02:33-1. etc
R." S. 34: 10-1. etc. R. Ŝ  3-1:11-1

insofar an the La\v'3 govern the work
herein advertised.

The Board reserves lbje__right to re-
ject any or all bids

Union County .Board of Chosen
Freeholders

Thomas J. O'Brien, Director • -
Purchasing Committee." __

~—Jolnv—Vi—Donohu.

GOME TO

This Week Only!'
Last Day Sunday,

October 16
J Come, help celebrate our 100th

Anniversary...enjoy candy bargains
— such a3 you've neveHiadbefoie1

LOFTS is celebrating a whojp
century-offine-Gandy-inaking
with .these big beautiful
birthday buys!

take-place on Saturday October

100th Birthday Specia
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

'.Nut Clusters,
l

rdial Cherries, CocoanUt-

Half Dip't
COCOANUT KISSES

NUT BUTTER CRUNCH Crunchy Nut
Brittle dipped in LOFT'S creamy-smooth
Milk Chocolate and crispy-fresh
chopped Nuts. Regularly $1.39

Chocolate and Vanilla
flavored fresh shredded

Cocoanut in creamy fondant.
Milk Chocolate covered.

Regularly $1.29

, Milk Chocolate
, PEANUTCUPS

LOFT'S Exclusive-Blend.Milk
Chocolate in delightful

cb~mBin'atio"rrwith*toasted'chopped
Virginia Peanuts. Regularly $1.29

- . Mjlk Chocolate
WALNUT TOPPERS
Maple flavored Marshmallows
topped with jumbo Walnut hafves

"•a-^and'eenerouslycovered-with——
LOFT'S rich, luscious Milk Chocolate.
Regularly $1.29

5 ^ ~ " r LOFTS 100TH BIRTHDAY BONUS

Any Q.of-these §\ 9 5
'Birthday "Boxes X

Thank GOODNESS...for 100 years of LOFTS

CANDY GARDEN* "s
a n d throughout N e w Jersey ,

« OPEN S U N D A Y S , . - . . . . .

day will be Professor E.- K.
Rourke, Chairman of" the De-
partment of -Mathematics at"

n Kent. Connccti-
cut. Professor Rourke .is. cur-
rently, a member-of the Advis-
ory 'CbmrmTtee~of _the Schoel-
Mathematics Study Group and
he formerly served as xeoutive
Director of" the Commission on
Mathematics of the College nEn-
trance - ExaminatlorT BoarcC~He
has an "outstanding reputation
for_his ability as a.speaker lor
student groups.

A limited number_of_ seniors
-has been invited from each high
school having graduates major-"
iny in mathematics at Montclair
!state "or * teacher s "taffif "gfaa'iF
ate work in mathematics at
the College. The visitors will be
taken on conducted tours of the
campus with volunteer guides
from among the 222 undergrad-
uate mathematics majors at the
college this year. Some of the.

-lattef have also", constructed ex-
hibits which will be on display.

Trie feature^address will be
preceded by official greetings
from Dr. Bruce EEE. Meserve,
Professor and Chairman^ of the
Mathematics Department and

Lawton Blanton, Director
of Admissions^ at 'the ..College,

of .Mathematics -VisT
tation Day again this year""is
Dr. John A.-Scli.umaker, Associ-
ate Professor or" Mathematics.

Veteran—Home at 790 S. 20th
St. in Newark.

—Proceeds of the Dance-are for
+Vnrisr^w-Seieae.e-Building of Al
liance College in Cambridge
Springs, Pa.

Stephen Wblwowicz invites
the participation of all members
and friends and assures; aVTwho
attend a most pleasant evening
while at the same time support'
ing a most worthwhile and need-
ed causTfqr real future benefit
to Youth. '

LEGAL NOTICE

LEKOEOSAL,__
FORCURB AND COMBINATION CURB

NEW JERSEY

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Purchasing Committee of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the- County

zof Union in the Freeholders' Meeting
Room al the Court. House, Elizabeth
New Jersey, at 9:30 a.m., "Prevailing
Time, on Monday, October "24, I960,
for the following described work: —
' Construction ofj New Concrete Curbs

and Related" Work on Central
'Avenue at . the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Overpass in Westfleld
and Clark; and Concrete Curb

—and—Gutter Replacement and Re
lated Work on. East Third Ave-

-— nue .beEWEEn Walnut Avenue arid
Chestnut. Street, Roselle Union
County, New Jersey.. -

The work will be let in one.contract
work may be examined- at the Office

- • - - • •• - the

th(
_Court House, EH jabeth, Ne\v £crscy
-and at__ttie office- of the County Engl
nsero Union -County—Engineering—Depart;

Tnent Building7-2395 South Avenue, West-
field, New Jersey.

Plans and Specifications for pros-
pective 'bidders are procurable . OKJLY
at the Office oT~th«~Purchasing Agent
Court House, Elizabeth, New Jersey;_
"Each bidder must submit with the bid

a Certificate from a Surety Company
stating that such Surely Company
provide the Contractor with a Bond in

, ... __j_U?e a u m an(* with: such conditions as
The Fall Dance sponsoreepbv- -are requires by the Specifications.'

a Certified Check for at least ten per
Each bid must- be accompanied witli

cent (107c) of the amount of the bid,

Sicler. Jr.
T h g Agent

m— October lfl; -20^*1960

YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER

93rd "year. More than 900 courses
are being offered in the four un-
dergraduate coleges' — Agi'icul-'
ture, Arts and Sciences, Educa-
tion and Technology.-

Out of state ^students at
Maine's State_University come
as far, west as California and
Washington, and as far south as
Florida and Louisiana. ,

KeiuWffl
To LegioOIen -

Commander Frank Sammond,
Post 228 Springfield, wants, to
thank all JLegion members and
friends .for coming out to the
last meeting.

On_Qctober 20, the Legion will
have ,as its guest speaker. Her-_
bc.rt Kern^who wil give one of
his interesting lectures. All Le-
gion members and veterans are
invited to a t t e n a n u i Legion
members are requested to bring.
a- Jielgnbor-veteran.

Starting October 20" at -7:30
p.m. at—the Legion Hall aYid
gw'ry- 1st "and" 3rd Thursday" of
every--month the Legionnaires
w.'U meet until further notice.'

Bob Bennett and Howacd-Coh-
en will be available to take care
of any claims or assist any Vet-
eian in any matter that may "be"(^
bothering him.

NOTICE OF SPRINGFIELD TAX SALE ~
hereby Kivcn that the undersls ned. the temporary Collector of Taxes

LEGAL-NOTICE
— _ SHEKIFF'S SALE —
SUPERIOR-COURT TDF "NEW

CiJANCERX" DIVISION •
UNION COUNTY- _

UlHJllET Hu. F-3tHS-5a_
MERLE B, KENWOOD, trading al

.Industrial • Credit Company, -Elainuti,
vs

HERBERT SMITH and WILLIE "SUB..
SMITH his wlf*;;—rrefrnciants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT UP KXECU-

TION"-^ FOR SALE .OF MORTGAGED
. PREMISES. ,'

By virtue of the above-sutcd writ of
-cNec'utlon to -me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendilc. in the Court :
House, In the City of Elizabeth, N. J.;
on Wednesday, the 9th dtiy of Novem-
ber A. D;, 1060. at two o'clock in th6
afternoon of said day. * " .

ALL that tract or parcel and prenw
Isca. hereinafter particularly ' described,
situate, lying In the Townsliip at Spring-
fiel " C f U i d S l t »

t , l y g p g
, jiK.ine" County of Union-and_Slat»

fl Bl' The property" ii dtsprlbea aa Block
71. Lois 113-120 Inclusive1-on tile Tax
Atlas of the Township of SprlnefleW,
on Dlven Street. ' •

Premises commonly known an 21 Dl-
ven Street, SpHnffleld, New Jersey.. ..

There is -due approximately S2.U9.33
with interest -from August 17, I960 and .
costs. . . "

Tire Sheriff reserves the rlKht to «d-
Journ this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
Mann. Atty.

IS CX-58
Ocl. 13, 20, 2T^Nov. 3.1

P i m n c NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned, the temporary Collector or Taxes o' the-Township of
B o r n J l ^ d t a t i i e County of Union'will be on the 10th day of November, 1SS0, n1 ton o'clock In the forenoon ol that
dJv'inh?B^al^Offlce in the Municipal Buil.linK. Springfield,.. New Jerseyv-and will expose 'or sale the following dcJ
bribed tands .Mated in V e said Township of Springfield, on vvhlrh taXi-8 Qr asse»sm-;nt installments, for the year.-1959.
tosether with Interests and-costs, remain unpaid ami ln__ur_reais.

1 i f A t f the le

"Thtsald lands,, the names of the persons in arrears, the amount due lo July 1, 1960 as appears on said Unpaid
Tax Sale list, are as follows: . . .

Chester E. Serbe ^ _ —
• Michael O'Cone

W; L. Morrison
Kleanor—& i-rtluil- Harrigon
Harry Schneider •
Leon Adler^ .
Twin Oal;s Park, Inc.
Michael- Deo
Herbert L. Kramer
Leon Adler

Irene Martinka
MarRaret N. Griffith
Sarah Salles
Amanda Hayes
Edward Bullock '
Poydan Inc.
Marion Adlcr el al
Max .Mans
John Novak Jr.

Any of the aforesaid

Mlllburn—'A-vc.
Inside Rose
Lyons Place

Surrey Lane
Surrey Lane
Twin Oaks Oval
Wrodsldc Rd.
MciseL-. Ave.
.Mcisel—Ave.
So. Springfield .,
Meisel Ave.

'.Divcii St. -
Route ,22
A ml Place
Mountain Avo.
Baltu-srol Rcl.

tracts oi- lots. may. be redeenif

Block
15 _
10

51
66A

' ' 6 6 A.
56 A

66J
. 66J

67
r,7
"K
71

'- 72

77
1C1A

101 —

I.ul

23.13
25
12 &13A;
18 — "
60
'61 "

7S
—92

8
8
1 •

.VI
13-15

21-23

71
10-17

2B -

M7.05
1120.20

•1.93
S.S2

=454.75
74.90
64.20 •'

298.26
518.95 '

31.16
21.40.

609.90
402.20
53.50 -

. 58.85 .
230.05 -

11,12.71
142.17

490.44
317.76—

Interest. '
28.OS
76.66

_3.7i8JL_
6.14
-5,34—

Tola) Due
July I,—

• 1U0II
365.13
BflB.SB
' 5.27

9.17
462.62

81.04

43.25
3 81
.1.77
50.60

'41.01
4.43

.4.91
19.16
9.84

59.C4
30.36

5S2.20
' 34.97.

23.17
66<J.7O
533.21
. 57.03
S3.76

249,21
1162.55

!~5B6V3|
378.11

d by the payment trt I he undersigned before the BaVe—of tin
amount due thereon7~lncluclinK Interest at eight percent from July 1, 1000 and llic coats of advertising.

Given under my hand this 13th day of October, 1960. •

Oct. 13, 20. 27, Nov. 3
W. W. Iliiyng
Temporary—Collector of Taxes • —

THE MARKS BROS. MYITTYOU TO SEE
THE GOLD STAR GAS RANGES__
• ROPER
• ROYAL, ROSE

• TAPAN

TWO GREAT jTORES-

FLORANCE

itADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILL8URN AVE.

M'lUJMMlM-
DRexel 9-4200

47-51 MAPLE ST.
SUMMIIT.

CRestview 3-6800—

it comes to

WOMEN LIKE GOLD STAR GAS RANGES BECAUSE

...they have d j the modern features

A GO19 STAR GAS RANGE-

AT yOUR FAVORITE STORE

"f'f*" A , , , „ , , ,

v\ 7m jf

SEE THE

GOLD STAR RANGES
AT

TWO GREAT STORES

RADIO SALES CORP.
325.327 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN
DRexel 9-4200

47-51 Maple St.
SUMMIT

CRestview 3-6800

I o -
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A Chat With Joe Schaffernotli

With the baseball season racing down the home-
stretch, we~don't have many more opportunities to
talk about the "favorite past time." By the time this
column reaches you, the Pimtes may have already put
Wend to another season, but we'll take our chances,

The other day we dropped in on Joe Schaffernqth
at his parents home in Springfield. I Irad no particu-
lar questions in mind, except to talk about the big
leagues in general. It proved to be Very interesting.

'̂ When you write for a weekly paper, youJon't
get the -chance very often to talk to professional- ath-
letes Jus-Uike. any littfe-ieaguer, 1 enjoyed talking to
sorgeonefrom the Big Leagues. ~ "^

Joe Schaffernotti, Chicago Cubs

Before _we go any further, I
on'sometacts^aliout Joe.

think' 1 should fill.
He is a native-of -~ybu~in o n s o m e a t s a i u t

Springfield, but now resides "in Berkeley Heights with
his wife and daughter. -Joe was up with theJUubs last
year for about 90Ldays, but;was_ assigned to • Houston—
at the beginning of this year. At Houston he compiL

a 8-2 record wjth-his ERA under 2.50. _ "

On June 14, the Cubs wanted to take another look'
at him. In 30 games1 this year he had-a-2-3 record:,
with an ERA ot 2.75' All of his appearances were-in
relief. . . " ,

- I asked Joejiow he felt when they called him into
-a-tight,situation,"wi,th someone like Hank Aaron wait-
ing fo bat, ̂ Modestly, Joe said, "Ijust go in with the
attitude that-he-is-ariother hitter^ "As a matter of
fact I had good luck with Aaron this year. I remem-
berTstruck him out on_a curve ball-that hung one
time." J - ~ = ~\ = ' Z~Z

We discussed the question of relieving or-starting.

er. He said it is difficult for hinfnow, sirrce-he never_
knows when he is going to be used. Where as if you

_ar&jLstariei;.ot4he_aeej^!iever (a la Roy Pace) you
' he gets weaker -

rather than stronger .without"work. „

=cargo and how J o e enjoyed playirjgunder some-of- the
—past Cub managers. I ask&cPffirh irhe-thought they "

• ErraeTiaiiks. From wHat Joje_said^ T_
.̂ _ ; - ' t h m k l t "could: cb'nte-about very. easily.7^rgood j jomt^-

is "they haven't .won wiEh-r?irn7"so-why not get 3-or '
front line players for him." ~~ . - -

We also got on the subject of the Jim Brewer and
Billy Martin incident. Unfortunately, this game pro-
vided Joe with his biggest thrill of the past season.
After Martin laid-out Brewer, Joe was called from the
bullpen to take over. After pitching 5 innings of
shutout ball, he was lifted fo ra pinch hitter. Joe got
the win.

I'll bet you could never guess what Joe's favorite
sport is. football. In high school, JOP was a standout
gridder, as well as basketball player.*

What's his chances o fsticking with the Cubs next
year? Joe thinks that, if he can break camp with

-them.-he-wilUhave-a-goodiChaiice-oLsticking.-,-,™^.^
We hope he,sticks like glue with the Cubs.

The Spouter Sez:
_SPRINGFIELD OVER CALDWELL—

This won't be easy for the unpredictable Bulldogs.
If they play like they did'last week, it should be no
sweat—if they play like they did against Carteret.
you can forget'it, and any championship hopes they
had of conquering-. With some big games coming,'
this is the one Springfield needs to convince the skep-
tics. . We think they will.

ETZOLD "GETS 5^Head down and"lega-churn- .Somerville throughout the afternoon as he" NO HOLE HEBE—•This is the type of1 pro- glaub^Frank Parelll and John. Lies converge
ing, Herb Eztold ^Iraga two " Somervfile scored two^toechdowns in the Bulldogs crush-, blem Somerville backs wars confronted, with on a ball_carrler, Joe Fluck for no gain.
Ticklers"-'for a five yard" gain. • This, was ft ing" victory. ._ __
familiar ^pose as Etzold _b_roke_ through the

most of_thei ^afternoon. They didn't have to
(Photo by George Van) _many holes^ to run through. Here John tin- (Photo by George Van)'

Etzoldr Jlarino Lead Attack
—mighE""say that Somerville was the victim_o[ circunV freely as he wanted. "We didn't saw it up till the last three

•stances_when they- took the field Saturday. Little did they minutes. I couldn't get nearly-as many kids int(f the game—as.
know that they were about to serve as scapegoats for a "plenty- I had hoped to." --̂— _.._r ' ' ' •
inspired" Springfield team. -——:. ~ ' • - • • • " • —..•.-•••. First In 6 Years "• -; ~ -J—^

Springfield played as if they were out to achieve"^

turned injmcha good performance-ttra—he-may leave Patelli
at riftfmJHiv^ tanyTftj and- switch^sica to linebacker—,_QffensJ¥6lyj_
Sica will return to tackle.

•they Were tip'-
Aside fronu=Begalning some prestige, this victory was fcl-

so ^gratifying in the sense that it WHS the first time'in »ix
years that Somerville has*been beaten by a Springfield team.

Speaking of rivalries; the game coming this Saturday
stands at the top of tne list, 'ine cia)dweil1^pringfietdrTfaattle-
has been going on since 1937. "_ — " '

Records and reputations are pat=aside for this game. Coach_
Palmer reminisced a little when he reuallnd hia high school
days at Springfield. ^ —

-•_-.: "When. I was in scltgol-we were undefeated going"
into the Cald well game. At half "time they had given us f»
sound~golng over, leading us, 19-0, Luckily, we managed

•dficeiyJngi^Somer^ejHiE^to^wiB-toe-to^
shqwed_ a very strong offense, and on many.-CCCflsiQns . moved ' . W<T~probabr^ can expect- the same-thls-Saturday.
deep into Bulldog territory,_fcut only once deep enough to score. . ' ^°^~ ~ May Switch. Sica """
• ~ The defepirHjf-the Bulldogs was equal to~The task^when- Palmer may have accidentally found a-stronger defem
Somerville showed signs of reaching paydirt. The ^vs^toffcalignment It came about when he had~to substitute Frank Par*
Somerville'prevented Coach Herb Palmer from substii4t{ng^i|gpellt for the injured Monty Sica. According to Palmer,lP_arelli.

—one-thing=to-gain-the-prestige-that they had. lost_the pre-
vious weelc~againsl" Carteret. Aftertwo exchanges of punts,'
the outcome was never in doubt. Sprlnglicld opened a.
"devastating offense that carried them to four touchdowns
before the final gun sounded.

-Herb Etzolcl led the march >vith—two—touchdowns,. -one
a pass that covered 58 yards. Getting into, the scoring
column along withEtzoia was John Lies on a pass, Tom
Marino on a 2-yard sneaU. '—

_ _ — -Stout-Hearted Defense—
With a final score of 27-6 one might get the impression

Complacency was not evident this past Saturday as It was
against -Carterefe. The Bulldogs played as if they didn't know
how to lose, ^something they didn't do the previous week.

Whether he had driven them any harder thlsweek
for—the^Somerville—game—he—couldn't • say, lnjt~S~player "

_who-happened to be passing by the office when tlie in-
terview- was going on,- said -they had definitely been
driven harder, . • , " " -

Last week Palmer said, ,"you have to treat- every Jndl- —
vidual differently. You also-Iiiue_tu tioat every team differ-
ently. I t may" Be that"thls^ ^itnT'nHs^ to—be—driven hard
every" week." If It is, Herb Pauner lias shown Uwt lu» -te—
Ju«t4he one who can-do~ifc~

~ ~ Change In Location

/ " 1

— The game Saturday was originally scheduled- to bed i
but construction wofR at— their field has—pre-

vented «ny homa—games at Caldwell this year. The kick off
will-be at 2:00.('; V .— ~

SCOTCH PLAINSOVERJBOUND-BROOK-

This is going to be1® bona fide upsetr—Bound
Brook has yet to lose or' have" a_pornt scored agains
them, but-they have" not faced the competition the
Raiders have. The Raiders have been deeided under-
dogs two out of threezgreeks,but they-have~not lost
any face as a-result. This is their week~t(TpuirtiTe-

W2TCCHDNG HILLS OVER BERKELEY.HEIGHS—

Al Brown has had two weeks to iron ouFsbme of v
his team's flaws. Whether .he has ironed 'them out:

. will be-answered Saturday. '; ~ — :— '_
Watp.hung has been in with good company which;

gives "tttenOoo" much_expjrienee^for the "quick-com-:

ing"—Highlanders.—I1nrou1d'sbe^eTose buF not closed
enough, for the Highlanders to winTagain;

(l'he Spoutefs^

Plains Tie&
Edison 3-3

Coach Al Formichella's Scotch

this

game—Unfortunatelyrtheyrdjdhit
win a game either, as the Raid-
ers were held to ties by Edison
Tech-ararHtlteide. — :
_-With only 3- minutes remain-

in .the Edison contest, Joe
-tha right side, to"~ îve_ Edisorr

t'H equalfimr. —: '•-, —~ ...
THfT" Raidpr—hftftl^rfi -Ink—

^gHnlt Ibse^arj-early lead-with two afntcir goals
•byr-JuTes—Pushman and^AmeTifo"

LADIES' AFTERNOON
LEAGUE

Now Being Formed To Run
Wednesday Afternoons

To Start Nov. 1
SPRINGFIELD

BOWL
34 Center Street
Springfield. N.J.

To Jooin . . ...stop in or call Dr
B-140S or ftil out form and mall
into SnrlnKfield .Bowl. ^ ^ ^

I would like to bowl in your
Wednesday afternoon Ladles
League.

Namp ; •

A dress .—; • ••_

Tel. , :— Bowling Avg.

Plains to tie the score at 2-2
against Hilside. Joe Appezzato
scored the first goal for the
Radiers in the initial period. The
Hilsiders scored both of their
goals in the second period.

MVP^Tropfafes^Fo Srea^Gridders
A PT.AYRR frorn^ each of th"e~following' schools will receive

of. spi
Livingston, and Scotch jPlains-Fanwood—High-
phies are "Being—presented by THIS-H

•JEfaB—sele&tion will be made by the coaching —
^l -sfeaf-fejof—each—Eeam -at. the-concLusion of the_B£flscmz:

the last~goa:l~for Scotch^Pl

Watltngfoh Lanes
Doc Kane topped tne action in

the Wallington Major League
with a 652 series. Andy Dorner

g> NEW JERSEY'S F I R S T . . .
- • - . . . , " / . ' ' . ! - • • . .

ICE SKATING SCHOOL
INSTRUCTIOiST!FOR ALL AGES — YOUNG OR ADULT

• ' 5 i ' T .'• •:•;• •
' * ' ' '

435 Essex SK
HOURS: 9 A.M. U

Millburn
9 P.M. DAILY

Free Parking
D5EXEL 9-5933

Judoiessom
—Jerry Fischtrom of--65 Wabeno
Avenue, Springfield, is the direc-
tor and "president "of the Judo
Institute ot New Jersey located
at ^43 Eagle Rock Avenue,
Orange, a, growing business. that
offers everyone an opportunity

sport'and grasjTthe 'essentials of̂
•self-defense. "

Mr._ ^iBChtrom, -when_ ques-

.—^^^ ^-j-that places them in a position
in whicn the need" for self-de-
fiiise training is necessary."

onsrf or

tioned on now he happened to go
into, die—Judo instruction ,busi-
ness, states, "I felfthaf
erage suburban youth,' unlike his
•city-bred^ father, has never
mastered even the most.basic
-methods of self-defense. As a re-
sult, In my opinion, a majority
of youngsters fear a situation

' "There are ma
the growing' popularity of the
spurt of Judo," Fischtrom ex-
•plains. "Youngsters are given a

themselves that
shows up in everything they do.
Men—find" Jdo the perfect way
to keep in shape;—The ladies
eliminate "Bulges, put. muggers
out~6T"b"usineas, and. satisfythelr —
curiosity." -

—Threel-courses are offered at -
the institute; beginners, inter- , ~ '
mediate, arrd advancedr-The-stu-T

dents-are given ranks' according ~
to their proficiency "in the form '
i f colored belts, each color rep-
resenting, a different rank. A stu- _
dent begins wiHtra—white belt •
and strives for the coveted black

RegloriaX—Gciaemo

to the ""three Most

, -Erank J'aiilseit -shot

Miskiv 630 and Lou White 630.
Fairlane Bowling leads by one

game^over U. S. Artistic as both
won twice. Bil Halowel's scored
tnc lone sweep.

\CUHHQl
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION O

1886 Springfield Ayanua, Maplewood, t̂ ew Jersey )M*w-omci]
175 Morris Avenue, Springfield, Ncy Jeney ^

Saving! ere muTtd up to $10,000 by Ote
Ftderal Savingi and Loan Intunnct Corporation
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SJTAKT OF SsOMKTIHNO-BMi—Sal Verini (42) starts thi
IScotch- Plains Raiders off with a good runback-of the opening
Jkick~~bff,_The RaWers picked u'n- where~Verlhi~ left -off and ran
up 36 points against an otrtetoacd Piaeat-away team. '

3-Ring Match
ToHaveJEllis,
Mengert Othersg
Baltusrol Scene of _
Jntersectional Golf

Trinhle crown-winner Al Men-
Bill Skowron, forme*

footbaTTstar and first'baseman
gert of- Echo Lake -along "Vrttr -for-the-pennant-winning^Siwheea

_Wea Ellis, Stan Mosel, Davts- -will be the featured speaker at
the Annual ScotcSnEIaini-FaS
wood Little _League dinner al

Love, Lou Barbara and Bill Mo-
ran will carry New Jersey hopes
in the $6,000. Three-Ring PGA

iersectional— Golf Matches at
BaltasfolTJctbber 20 and 21.

Eelection of-New Jersey's six-
team to play against teams

representing Westchester2ljalSd
I/jng Island in the inaugural
match was~made today by Em-
ery Thomas of ForegtiHill, PGA
section" president and—non-play-
ing captain of~£he New Jersey,
forces. '

Mengert qualified automatic-
ally on the basis of a win in
any. one of his three major
titles—the Metropolitan Open,

" t h e SFate Open arid the- State
JGA which gave.. JiinT_a_unigu.e_
"Jersey Slam." All other mem-
bers of the team were deter-.
mined solely oif~the strength of

—points^they—accumulated—based
on their performance during the

BilVSUowrbn

To Speak At
L. L. Dintmr

Wally's - on - the . Hill In
Watchung on Monday, October
17th. ' _ . .

Guests of honor at thia year's
dinner will be the Little League

1960 tournament season, Thomas

The point chase ended for the
New Jersey pros* with'tlre~Met-
Kopolitan Open. The final stand!
ing and' total points gained by
the feamjttembers wain: Ellis of

=MQuntain-̂ -Ri<lg-e,--a—reGord—110
• points;_Mosel of Essex Fells. 78;
Love, also of Mountain Ridge,
57; Barbara of Hollywood, 37,
and Moran of Plainfield, 34.

Professionals from two other
sections^-however, will not con-
clude their._p_Qint quest until af-
ter the-Metropolitan champion-
ship at Winged F6ot_. October
13-15. Going into that -tourna-
ment, Jim-Tiurnesa of^Ryewood

_and This Salerno—of Hampshire
jjre34eadirigT~tlS^Westeh^ter
sfiotmakers in points while Shel-

"Mike Fetchtk of Glen -Head
^ a r e airead^imting

•Best-b"all matches thejjlratrday.
Foot- and—Al Feminelli of Deil-
wood have qualified automatic-
ally for the Westchester team
as that section's Open and PGA
champions, respectively. Open
champ Bob Stuhler of the Flat-
bush Fairways Range and PGA
titleholder Al Brosch of Wood-
mere also have nailed down
.places on their section's team.

"The late season Three-Ring bo-

nanza lor ule

1SG0 tltls_ by-defeating the In-
diana two out of thre j[ames
in the Little League World Ser-

AH who are interested. In at-
tending the dinner, which-will
start at 6-:45 P.M., sharpj—are
urged to contact any one of the
League's coaches or managers
and purchase their tickets in ad'

Adults -?3.50;
than Little
$2.30; Little
$1.00; •

Mr. Skowron

Children (othi
League players)
League^ payers

is appearing
-thrbugff-the^cofurtesy
antine and Sons..

Berkeley Booster

The
if the Governor Livingston Re-
gional-High School was duly or-
ganized _cu_Qrtober 4, "I960. The
.following—officers JV-ere_elecledi
-KeitneULN. Hamilton, President;
Walter W, Mass, Vice-preaident;
Eugene_.B,_Kelly,LTreasurer1^an.d
Lillian Lees, Secretary.

The Highlander. Boosters are
seeking new members and u:
all paFents arid friends to come
out and help us to support our
teams. Our next—regular meet-
Ing will_bg_ annouiicefl^horfiy::

rge

EE A BOOSTER!"!"

matle possfefe-iby IY BaBant:
Aniloris-oirNewark, i

and, Three-ball matches-on~the
second day, __All scoring will be
under the Nassau system,

Winners of the initial triangu-
lar clash will collect $500 each;
second place will be^worth $350
a man, and third only ?150.

The $6,000 prize money will
provide & $3,000*payoff to the
winning team, $2,100 on the sec
ond-place team and $900 for the

MUtpn Liquor's celebrate victory in S|iiin(;l'icW| Howling League.

last week we asked Raider
Coach, Chuck Neluon, what

e x p e c t e d in the Fi»-
cfttftWRy game. .-Hte-v answer
was, "Touchdowns, i hope."

Well, W» hopes came true,
as the Raiders c r a s h e d
through tor slxx touchdowns
against a thoroughly out-
played Piscatftway group.

It was a rewarding per-
form,a.noe_ffir every on'e con-
neoted-wUh the Blue Raiders.
Two consecutive weeks saw
the Haiders heroically, fight

TSavy favorites, Roselle, then
- North JUatafield. , . - ' _ . x •

It ie Impossible- to describe
the Raider's play=jn=their first
two battles. AH you can say

:—ia they never quit fighting.
They "may have been__short
on ability, but never-on desire.

WhatJjChey Needed .
—Thisrwas-a—big-viotory-f
the Raiders. It not only "gave

them their first win of the~_
yeaiv but it will give them
the confidence that they will

..•.need, Ap.-, go • .against..' Bound.,
Brook, Saturday! It- was a :

well-rounded offense that pro-
duced the six toucrdowns.
Three touchdowns came on .

_.'passea, and two from the
ground. The last 6-pointer
w.as_a__return of an intercep-
tion. - . _ _ _ _
Springer Figures In "4TB's
When a team performs with

such eohesiveness as- does
this Raider team,, it is notl-
only difficult but unfair to

"single out a n y one player as
outstanding.

Whoa giving- out praises
some must go to: Hayvvood
Gibson a fullback who has
improved with—every game;
Sal Verini, a small but very
gutty' Iiftlfback who is -the—
team's leading ground gain*

_erj the-Jones boys.jQorny and
Willie; Frank Springer, Pete
HooUje and -Orin Edwards

—Jiave-.all-done yeoman work.
__Along .<vlth the above'stand-/
outs, Bruce Springer has al-
so ; brought pleasure to alii
Raider rooters. Saturday was
•Springer's most successful
<Jay as a quarterbacKrwfrejrhe
figured in four touchdowns.

He parried the ball—over
himself, on run's of 34 yards
and 1 yard. He tlieft threw for
two hitting Rick Jackson on_
a 36 yaruer, and Sal Verinik

-for 20"yards. L
:_ on_Sp.riiiger's'
Nelson said, '""I —

ha~is probably" the best
quarterback in the area. He
proved he can run this past

Sunday." ,
t^hen Nelson made the

statement about Springer be-
ing the best In the area, the

logical question was, "Is he
better than Amo (quarterback ~
irom North-JElatnneltl) I"> To
this Nel«m 8»W, "I think he
18'Wbette* runner tliari Anio, '
he proved It tMs week.-He is
also a good passer."

Still Not Jelling_-•
After winning a ball game

there can be no room for
error. Bound Brook is unde-
feated which in itself is en-
ough to, frighten any team,

• but. they !also have another1

streak going for them-they
have yet to be scored Tipon.
Regardless of the. caliber of
Bound Brook's competition,

36-0,— you would think that
Nelson w o u l d be totally
pleased with hia. team, but he
wasn't. His offense is still not
as sharp as he feels it must
ba to handle Bound Brook.

"Our offense still didn't jell.
Our • ball handling wad slop-
py, which, .resulted in. too
many fumbles: One of our big-
gest problems is the exchange
between the center and quar-
terback." ^ ~

1Jndefea.ted-TJnsooredd0pon-..
When Nelson speaks of his

"offense not jelling, he has
reason to fret. This Saturday

Coach Nelson respects them
-as-hig-h-as-any-teanv-they will
face. "Anytime a team can
hold their opponents" scoreless
they—must be tough. - They
have a blg-tougfi~line, witlr

.fast halfbacks, and a good
quarterback. If .'we can cor-

—rect all the mistakes during
practice—this week, I think-
we will upset them."

Varied Offense
Bound Brook will be a

tough team to-defense. They"
are predominantly a running
team, but when they were
Stymied Saturday by Manville,

they took to the air-an(J-maa»-
aged to score twice. They
eventually won thn -
handUy, 21-0.t

- The i outcome of UUs en-
counter is going to be decided
in the line. Nelson "saETlils
linn is going to have to put
a_good rusli on their quarter-
back to stop the passing
threat. An. encouraging omen
against l'isfcafcivvay wan tile
six interceptions the Raider

-secondary turned in.

Familiar .Bole

Flaying the role of an u'li-
a aeraojg Will noc he tsljiui;

to the Blue Baiders. In ta'&lr
two pre^ous roles tliey JfieW
uiT well^-as-you already kn/aw.
They came close to~pulltag
the big ujtset on two p/sca-
blons, i^iaybe the third 4flme "..
wilj be their"cleann. •_

One of the sill Iloidur inttrceptioiis turned,

G'fy Basketball—
Hold MeetingeirSrTo

\ THF Union. County Industrial-
•Basketball League~sponsbred by_
the Union County Park Commis-
"sion7"wiH~have its init|al~6rgan=*
izatkmal meeting - for tfie_zl960-
1961 basketball season a t the Ad-
ministration Building of therPark

lon —on Tuesday, Ocfo:
ber

son- H-Jeague's 28th consec
of operation. ' _ . _

Burry-Biscuit of Elizabeth was
the 1959-1960 league championsT
—AH-interested-industrial-organ—
izations are Invited to-attend the
meeting or, for further informa-
tion,-oall=the-recreation-depart--.
ment of the Park Commissiony

Area Gridmen At Lehigh
.Two Union County, N/J . , grid'
men have earned regular berthT
on the Lehigh freshman team.
Tlrey-are end John Jelovitz" of
Cranford and quarterback~-John

P.S.BUSESto-
ATLANTIC

RACETRACK
Racing Day-

.00
' Leave Morris amf *

MiUburn Aves^.
Springfield

SAVE
AT^LL

10:55. A.M.
o j »_! Jiah., 10:25 A.M.J
Round Trip , -Tease Springfield

« * UUa_l _ Center 11:05 A.M.
— • (Sat»«-IO:35'ATM.) 906 WetrfleldAv

__ Eliiqfeetli^r-

Mon. thru FrI.
9:00 a.m. ' 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

~IiT5.390BDISCOUNT DINETTES, INC
2bto«k» watt of Bergen 5 t — -.-

aclory-TorYou 40%-6Q% Discount
= M o M . thru Fr i^

IQiOO a.m. . 9:00"p:m.

Route 202
Samerville

Somerset
Shopping Center

Men. thru Wed.
9:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.

SAYtUl. I H S I I M « " ROUND MICA top tiki*
uririi ut«ulM l«f. Tell. t*p ta worm wood
grata mici nltn. 4 mtcfilnt' chairs in bondiom*
tw»^«et wutaMi Airti vijryli.

Hundrtdt 'Ol-othtr-Mtt-cn-ditplar
Com* in — • « • for yqunen!

fKITCHHI CHAIBS KCOViKD $3.95 & UP J
U M our unique Lay-Away Plan at no «xtra cott
n D E U . M0Nv WID., FRI. Tit f;
U r E N : WIS, THUR5., SAT. I l l , *

Area Bowling News-
The league leading Colontone

Shqe_ bowlers managed to main-
tain first position while losing 2
games to the_fighting^Milton L-
quor teanr—Sparked-by the line
bowling of Art MutschleT, with

_pf 203, 208 and a §87 ser-
the Milton team showed

enough- strength to reach - a ,
three.'Way tie for : second -posl~
t̂ion. Those big games-pay off
in the Sparta League for high

as wel as wins, count
the scoring. j_

Bond—Electronic crept—upT to
fifth position_ by • beating the
Conte team—two- games. Roc
man, was high scorers on his
team With 206 and 558. . —

The high spirited Drexel
Cleaners kept up their winning
streak , by taking two -games
from Sam's Friendly-ServieerEa^
Cardinal's -2S3-~gamo^-waa •high,
for fee night, and his 575 series
helped Drexel pick up an addi-
tional point.

P.. B. A., with Tompllna rot
ing ar 215,' Kennedy rolling ' 201
and 656 and League secretary

eFs 204, 202, 548 seri-

ies, trampled Garbl Stamping
•down to 7th position. If this
team gets rollng—watch out.

With IS games- completed the
averages are jslarting "to level
out, and we find the perennial
favorite, Hal Burdette in first
position with a 186'averageTEd
Cardinal s,ecpnd with 181, Mac
Coburn next with 17|5, E3d Ken-
nedy 176, Mark Cante and Donn-
i n g t o n b o t h 1 7 5 . ' . - • • • •

Other 200 games Jncluded^JD.
;Monroe^ 203,- iiadisQni_2.02,^Hsn"!_
sen 207 and Hal Burdette 207 and
a 584 series, which WHS~h1gIr-ftjr-
the night. - . , „_:._..,

-Springfield Church League
Who is gojng to stpp Andrews

Ko. 5 team?-T-his-week they took
al three" ~ffbm Rosselets No. 2
and aded to their already big
lead.*"SclHnidta~Nor'H"iyraB'badly
beaten-by %& Sat^s No. 3, but
remain in a tie for second place
with Lindeman's Wo, 1 and Uoug-
las' No. 11 who won one and
two respectively. Oakman, Stew-
art and Reiss folow.^ ,*

Schrumpf of Team 5 was high

man-with games of 158, lS.'E and
231 for a 584 series. Others with
high games were Schmidt 227,
S m t l i ^ r s ^ ^ g

•Cardinal 206, Bischoff 202 and
204, Stender 203 and Al
201. _ ^

NO.
5 Andrew .

14 Schrnidt
1 Lindeman

11 Douglas

Hi
•9

. «

9

.6
B

6 Oakman'
12- Stewart '
16 Reis
10~ Hedstrom
9 Johnson

13 Slaght
3 X a Sata

.8 n

8 f
7 .8
.7 8
,7 8

1 8

AUTO . ;
RENTAU.EASING

._• Anythingrpn- V/heels • —

DAY-WEEK-WQNTH
- -LOWYEABLr-RATES—-

WERNER—SUMMIT
_CK 3-'i343

PlymouHi - VaSifflrt—,—

_-.j , _ :

. ' • • - - .

- . — , - •

-K-i
lies

RECEIVING TUBES

Outdoor TV
ANTENNAS

- from

AUTO
ANTENNAS

UP TO AND INCtUlDING 21"
—(ttSTAL & ALUMIMIZED SllGHTtYiHieHER)
= - — 1 YEAJLSUARANTEE -F_

TWIN LEAD TV WIRE

RADIO AND TV
TUBES

COME IN FOR
FREE TROUBLE

ffy&i**.*. -̂

'&/&*&&*•& -.'ilL-~~£L*£J£

_ STAR SHOPPIN0 GEMTER
IOUTE 22. WATCHUNG — AT THE MALL

Qpen Monday through Saturday 9:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m.
FA 2-9200

• \ y



PACL TWENTY ™H SPRINGFIELD SUN
Thursday, October 13, 1960

(o«r. So. Sprinrflfld Aytmmt
»nd Shiunpikc Road) .

SERVICES:
OHt_T,Ar>Y OF. LOIRBKS PARISH

.Moiltnnlmilde, N>w Jrrnry
™ __ Rev. (Jrriird J. Mctiiirry, i'antor

Jtev. Francis K. McDermJU, Annlstant
Itectory—W*f Wyuinlnie Drive I

" r«on#! ADamn 2-4007
inday— ilaajeftr (DeR/llelcl school)—

T:3'J, 8:<MJ, 11:00, 12:00.
Daily MaaBca: 7:00, 6:00. (in the

Con fruitions: Saturdays and PVPS ot
Holyduys, 4:00 to 0:30 and 7_£0 to
9:00.

Baptism: Arrange In'advance at Rec-
tory or' by phone.

MarriappM.—-Call at Rectory at If ant
6 wttBk.n in advance, iii.î nfl «pecUil or-
cumtrt**T*?e» demand otherwise.

Sick C;illn: Ur^es callfl ttt. any iliiur
of-*lay or night. It jjoKsFble- .IIIIVL- your
•fck attend before' urgency* tiTiieii^"1'- ~"s

S7
g services, unless otherwise

plated are' h£ld- at the ParlshiJHoufle of
the Kirst iPresbyterlah CSufchT"3I"Ma1n
Street:—Springfield.

4:53 p.m. CCanCdlc Lighting .Time.
6:45 p.m, Sabbath Eve nervice. .Ser-

mon:~ "And God Said That It Was
Good.— - Onejr Shabbat Hosts: Air.—and
Mrs-. Benjamin Seplowin, Dr. arfd "MfaV
Albert KeSaler. *

THE 0WC1«.'It;'<IRv<M/RIST
SCIENTIST

• ' r»_2—Hprlrnsrielrt—a-r
S i t S JSummit, -ti. J . .

11 m.m. Sundays Service. Sermon topic:

Jl ""a.m. Sunday Scno*Jit Wednesday
Testimony Mtetlng 8:15 p.m.

HOLT CROSS TXTIIEKAN CHURCH
(Serviar Springfield land Mountainside)
n'he_ Ohnreh nf the lla<Ho "Lutheran
II«irM and TV's "This In the Llf«">
•39 Mountain Ave ,̂ SprJrirMeld—NT-J.-

Ltntrr I*. Mfsurrnrhnildt, Fan tor
^ * Tplrnhoni*: DKexel 9-4625

. (If no amwer: CB 7-6958)

TISp'AY, OCT. in--
p.m. Senior Confirmation Class"

-̂—̂ 8:CO p.m. Adult Inquiry Group
' FRIDAY, SUNDAY. OCT 14, 16—

Wnlthur League RetriMt, Cump Wa-
Waj'imda, Frost Valley, New York
BUNDAY; OCT. ir.— ,'

9:U'i a.m. -SUnday^—Behoof =-
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship, Guest

Speaker: The IWv. .-Rohert "Elchir -—
WEDNESDAY, OCT. l'j— . —

8:00 p.m. Choi r rehears,-! 1
HOLY CROSS EXTENDS A CORDIAL

WKI.COM V. TO ALL IN' THK NAM 15-
OF CHRIST. THK SAVIOR. NURSERY
CAP.K PROVIDED; AMPLE PARKING.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW TUB AI'O.S'iXK

ROMAN CATHOLIC OHL'KCH
MBCT. John J. Cain

AulaUntu: Hrr. John E. CnulIifW
Rer. David T.. O'Cnnnrll, Kev. Thomaii
J. McOanii; Rtv—Kobert J. Platkowfltl

»:15, 10:30, 12 In-Churcn Auditorium.
Vfeekday Manes- 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45.
ConfeBiions: Every ' Monday evening

at 8:30 p.m. Saturday afternoon! — 1

F-IR8T C'r t lmil OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

VIX e . Broad~St., Weilflell—

Sunday Service Sunday SchooJ tn«
Nursery, 9:30 a.m.

Sermon topic: 'Doctrine ul Atonement—

ST. JAMKS Jt. C. CHUKCH
4& So. Springfield Avenue^ : .

Springfield, N. J. "

THE HAPPIEST SALE OF THE YEAR!
i

i B

Itcv. K T
Rev. Richard M. Nardone

Sunday Massea 7, 8, a, 10, 11 and VI
o'clock. .

Holy I>ays,-Masaes 6, 7-,—8, -9 -and-xl^
a.m. • -
. Dally Masses V and 8 a.m.

p'irHt Friday, Distribution of Holy
Cotnmurtloo 6:30 a.m. Masses at 7 and
8 a.m.

Mondays, 8 p.m., Ĵ CLvena Miraculous
Medal. •—- - — , •

Confessions Saturday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 P.m.; Eves, of Firs t Frl-
days and Holy Daya of Obligation, A
ft ;J:JU p.m. and 7:30 toT~ir~p,m.

Baptisms — Sunday at 2 p.m.
UAHAI'a HOIILD FAITH

— - : -
Bahal .Open House every Thursday

evening at 6 p.m. at the Ioas Home,
M l Salter street, Springfield. Anyone
interested in Acquiring knowledge of
olie teachings o t . the Baha.'l_World F a l t i
will be moat welcome , • —

^-THE METHODIST CHURCB
Main Street at Academj Gre«

'Springfield, New ftrfj '
Benjamin VV. Ullbert, D.UU,

t o 5:45. Saturday evenings — T till ».
T a g e " Canteen — • Friday evening

1:00 ' to 10:30 p.m.
- Sunday Masses: 7, », 9:13, 10:30, 13
h» Church. _

Cathohc Information — Anyon* wlsh-
lng_ informallon concernlne the^Catl io-
llc Church or ^desiring instruction' In"
th« Catholic Religion - Is asked to call
the^ recnory and speak to on« <tt - th«
Priests. Th« ̂ number l o call Is - FA
2-6192. The address of thft rectory li
2032 Weatileld Avenue.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-
Mnrfflfi Avenue mt Main Street

Springfield. New Jersey
~ MlmHter.:

Donald -C.-Weber

A cordial wjecome li extended lo all
Wio worship in this historic church.
Representing; over two undred years of
talth and tervlc* In this community
It Invites you to worship and work "With
those in* its_IsJlowship.

' 9:30 a*m. Church School , ^
Classes- for -All between the ages ot

X and IT are held 'In the Chapel and
'the- Parish House. , ' _

.-.. 8:30 „ and..,ll.:00 :.a.m.,;Clnircli ..Worshltf,.
- ". Services ' -

_ Tlics« t_wo—aervicea iire identical with
—specie"—nrask—at—the-^F-irst—Ben'ice— and

the Senior Choir' sinking at the Second
Sentfcc^Sermoiv-by— the—Eev.—Bcuca W-.
Evans. _

7:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship .
6:45 p.m. Bible Clnss (or this Group
7:110 p.m. î cldtc Kl.sch Will tell the

Kroup about 'his trnvi-ia -this _sunimer
in Britain on _thc CAP Kxchanfe J'.-o-

— gram- •— -
Jlonday.—rcuosday—and—Wednesday—

Synod and Synodical meeting in Ocean
City for the ministers and representa-
tives of the Church.

_TUESDAY—
lft nttl T.arlli.»'

SUNDAY—
Church School at 9:00 a.m. with chiss-

es /or all ages up tn 23 years. Two
services of Worship in the Sanctuary.
First service, at 0:30 a.m. Second ' serv-
ice at 11:00 a.m'. Laymen's Day will
he tjbserv!d at both- services v,-Uh Lay-
men-ot our--Church Jit lull charge. The
spejeker at -both services will ^e~Mr.
Joseph , W. Glelt.imann of 14 Hemlocl:
Terrace, SpringfMd^TC—T.—Hts topic'
will be: "Always'be Prepared." At the
9;30 service he will be assisted, by Dr.
Chiirles HaokenberK and at' the ll:(,0
a.m. services he will have as his as-
sistants MMessrs. Alfred Bowman, Har-
old Jensen, Howard Slason and Don-
ald Rosalct.

—Tlic—JYF—Group -will meet at 6:30
p.m. The.MYF Group will meet at the
Churck at 6:30 p. rn. and go In-cars
to the Fall Rally in- Epworth Method-
ist Church, corner Stiles -St;—at Magie
Ave. in Elizabeth. . . -
MONDAY— . —
8:00 p.m. The Aletn^ca Bible Class will
meet at the church.
TUESDAY—

—8t00-pTnr^Tlrt-Wcslcyan-Service-Gutld-
.will meet. -

_-WEDNB3DAI=
8:00 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer

M Meeting. —
THURSDAY :

Thursday night, Choir Rehearsals.
8:30 p.m. A ,f:rea,t Religious Motion

Picture. " I Beheld His Glory." Admis-
;B_i9n Free,

" TEMPUS'ISRAEIT OF'SCOTiCH'' ''
PLAINS and FAJWOOD
1721A East Second Mlreet

Sc«loh Pluins, N. J.
Kabbl . Or. Charlei J. AIMIM

Cantor - Maurice Rasa
Prutdent - Sol Gold (FA ~3-»»M

r^Donoa St«lf, Publicity Ckalrmai
I"A 2-7M0 " "

8:00 p.m. Evening Grdflp i leetlng
THURSDAY—
. a:30 R.m. RUMMAFE SALE In the
Basement sponsored by the Evening
Group

- 7:00 p.m. Girls choir roheitisnl—ch»pel
.7:00 p.m. Wnmnn'g 'Rnwlinfr-TPfit-itn
7:30 p.m. Boy Seoul Troop No. JO,

James^Caldwell School ~ '
FRIDAY—
8:00 p.m. Senior choir rthearBal—chnpcl

7 ic 9:15 p.m. talen's Club Bowling-

COMMUNITt FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD

(Member of the DvnriRellrnl Frr«
Tluircli of AniprleR)
• 2J0.> Shunpike Road

' SpTrnRfleld-. X. ,1.
Rev. Harold S. I.undin, Pnslor

nRcxrl !)-H(i87 -
Hfrniann G?rdes, Youtli -Director

ML' O-73(i!t
"In trtist^ Yiith—the Gospel."

= 1—Thess. 2:4.
. SUNDAY—~

9:15 a.m.— xSundnjn School—teradle-
Holl through Adult Class«sX-

^1:00 a.m.—xMornini; Worshjp, ~

6MS p.m.— Youth Fellowship. '
7:30 p.m.—Youth Gospel Service

WEDNESDAY— _
7:30 p.m.—Praise ancP fcrayer.
hese services are held In Florence

' Oaudineer School, So. Springfield Ave —
Sprlngfieldjr-.il-. J. ' —
—Ail other services are held at 2t
Shellcy_Rj!asL Sprinr/fifiri; M I

PRIDA.?^- ,• 7
8:30 p.m.—Sabbath Services.

SUNDAY—
10-11:30. a.m.—Sunday school—Ever-

green School. ~~
Hebrew School — TempLjeisraclx - '
THIS WEEK'S PARTICULARS-

FRIDAY, OCT. 14—
T^ Sermon1: I4A' New Beginning." Host-
esses: Mrs. Milton Sllberg & Mrs. Ir-
ving TaylorT

xAlejjh Classes—Mon. and Wed. 3:3ol
p.nu-5:30 p,n>. Qimmel t Hay Class—
Tues. -and Thurs. 4:3U-6-;15 p.m.

MOCMTAINSIDB DlflOlf "CHAPBi.
_M*nntmlnslde,-N. J.

The Mtr. HDtoi P. Aebey, r*t*t

VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL
SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL. ~

. -Sunday School - 0:30 i.ra__Bef!nJieri
and Primary, . ll-rflo' a.m.,. Juniors and
IhterrneoTate:

Worship »:30 tfnd Ti:(Xr s.m.—
rerntlnnj I Mwtlnif~TOj:ifi a.m.;

All members itn"d frr?hds dTTh
~- -tregatlon are Invited to a* picnic itippef

at -5:00 p.mr^unday. _ _ ,

TEMPLB SHAKrT 8BAJ«M
(Affiliated with the Inlon «f

American Hebrew Concresmtlem)
Rabbi Israel ». Dmner

TEMPLE HOUSC:
It South Springfield Arenuii

TEJIPI.E BETH AHM ,.
XKE JKHlSILCEMER_Or _

SPRINGFIELD
An Affiliate of the-United

Synagogue of Amerlcn
. 80 Baltusrol—Way, SpringfieldT" ̂ . J .

^_ DRexel 9-951)8
Study: DRezel 6-0639

FRIDAY, OCT\_14—
8:45 p.m.—Sabbath Services. Sermon:

"For Adults Only." Onec shnbbgl—Mr"
and Mrs. M.-Umanskv. Carirfip Lighting
—•5:58 p.m. ~ ~
SrtWRDAY, OCT. 15— .
_10.:00J_!'a.m.==Sabbath_,.Ser,v|ces. Kejil
ie£h Umansky Bar Mltzvah (son of Moi--
.•is and Ruth Umansky)
SUNDAY, OCT. 16—

7:1 r> p.m.—Parents and Youth Forum
MONDAY, OCT. 17—

7:00 p.m.—Girl Scouts Meeting —
TUESDAY( OCT. 18—

WF.DNBSDAY. OCT. U9—
-7100 p.m Youth Groun—Club -7« _ -
THURSDAY, -OCT. 20—

^ g ^ _ ^ n d i a a i e 4 i n n d _ f f i t e n T U n e J
| - l ^ they - are -opportunists' Intent only.

(h TieXt electron; Play -safe!
Vole for

EDWARD J. CARLIN, M.D.
THOMAS J. O'BRIEN'"
WILLIAM DALZIEL

Paid for by Union County
Democratic Committee

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
. . .̂  292 Sprngfleld Avenue, Summit, N J .

A branch of TH£ MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST in Bosion, MASS.

' Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M.* ' ' ' 5unday School 11:30 A.M.
Wcdnetday Tcitimony M«etingt 8: IS P.M<

Raading Room, 340 Sprlngllo^d 'Ave. ~^ Up&n'daliy 1o fl:3
Sundays and Holidays, and after ttio Wodnetday meeting

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuriiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FUNERAL DIRECTOES

F. H.-Gray, Sr.
WESTFIELD

318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

F. K. Gray, Jr.

CRANFORD
12 Springfield Ave.
Phona BR 6-0092

IitiiiimijiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

Karo Syrup

boHle

BOSGO

Milk amplifier

12 o i . ' - 5 9 C

—Mazola Oil
For cookingrsalads, baking

g:!:2.i3

Fluffo
Gold colored shortening

With 6e 3 Ib. "J\ j
off label .can "

—Realemon
Lemon Juice

Reeonjrituted"'.'. pin,f 3 1 C

China Beauty
Chow Mem Dinner

i pack

Comstock
Ready lor Hie Crust! ' 22 or. can

Cherry Pie Filling 33c
Ready lo Use! . . 20 oz. can

SlicedPieApples2^45=

Unit
—Laundry Starch

_ _ l J ) r Cooking And Eating

Toilet Tissue
WhitiVr
colored

~Z Dm
Soap Powder

oiantTfOo—

Ivory Soap
Perional sii*

Camay Soap
FoTtoilef^arTdBotrr"

3 r«g.
takes

Camay Soap

For toils* and bath"

3 7 29°
" * cakes " * "

Palmolive Soap
. Efpsclally for )ho bath

2 .bath A Q Q .

For-His family wash and* dishes

. pltg. * pkg. • •

Lux Flakes
For fine fabrics

large 4C f i
pkg. v "

U. S. Govt Bnspscted-READY-TO-COOK

Sizes 16 to 20 lbs.

C
Ocean Spray

Crsnbcrry oaubc •• cans
Jane Parker 8 oz. 2 { j

Stuffing Mix S ^ ^

Super-Right" Quality Grain Fed Beef.

No Fat

Added

'•_ Frozen Food Values!^

Morton's Brarvd 8 « .

Top Grade—DomestlB
Sizes 8 to 9 lbs. ^

RIBS OF BEEF Regular Style

C

C Oven-Ready L O C

i. ShorlCuL^IIXlt:
(First Curt Priced Higher)

65
69

c
Ib.

"Supar-Right"—Bsef tJhuck New! Different! Supjr-Right—SKINLESS

California Roast 49° Sausage l i nks ' -
S Fancy

Pork
pkg.

Jple'sluice- 'SSt^J1^
Downyflake Pancakes 2
Birds Eye Pies ^«^»« 2 P

8 .̂ 47°
Libby's Green Kale

-Green Beans
= U b b ^ s i B a b y Okra

LibbyVButter Beans ̂ 2 0 ^
e Dinner Redy Turkey Slices :; 37°

- Rath's Chopetles ^e:A!r' T41«
^ Rerf L Fish Dinner

llOC SALE!' WUx'jm...

Celebrating National AppleJNeek.,

APRtES
CORTLAND

Regular Retail
VEGETABLE .JUICEXOCKTAIL 4Aoi.*Qo

ing4#

Ib. cello

bag

10 oicelloi^-25(Fraih Crisp _ .

Washed Spinach
Firm, Crisp _

Yellow Giiions 3
Young, Tender - —~-

Tresli CarrolsLZ ^^«« - •= - "

bag

Ib. cello

PINEAWIECHUNKS -&£, W J T
CORONET PRUNE JUICE
nE> U A M T E ASPAMUS TIPS -

UEL n i | / I I I E ^ MaryWeshing}on__ e8n

KRftfJE8zCARft»E^L "" "

Regular Retail
3 2 0 1 3 Q c

— b o t t l e * '
Regular Retail

io'/2 0 i .gyc

W I MOTT'S APPLESAUCE

Criip, Tender
* '•• —r

Iceberg Lettuce FRENCH FRIES

—Regular-Retail
25 01.

• jar-

A&P BranrJ—Our Einest Qualify R e 9 u l a r

Vine-Ripened^-SoUdly Paekec

A&RBrand

Quick Frozen—

Your Choice

KRISPY CRACKERS Sunshine

Warwick—All Milk or Dark and-Milk —

Assorted Chocolates
Thill Mllttc ' ' Warwick brand
I H i l l I n l l l l d - chocoTais covered

GREEN GIANT CORN eSS* iS» l<"" »
HEINZ SOUPS

box n

^—I2oi. J

Non-Pariels wortLorebiwid

Peanuts

Chocolats covered- — box

box " "
"Worihrnore brand — ' 7^2 oi799(J
Ghoeolare covered box " "

CcfiantStyle-

-ALLXHICKEN ^ — Re9u!ar Re fa i !

VARIETIES" ' 2 J ° l r ' 3 7 C

FRANCO- Regular. Retail
-•.I0%-ox..g7(|-

™ cant " '
Regular RetailSULTANA^RAND

LightTUNA FLAKES L9Sr i ^ »
Lesser quantitiessoldafour low regular prices. Stock your panTry now!

-x . '^ms^m^msm^mmmfsmiiB^^^^^^m^m^miBmmm^w^ss^^ssma v r ̂ mmM-— .- j_£, . . . ._ Specially for- thebath-—-—

-Daliy Morning' Services—7:00-aTm-.
A^—=^Krening ^£sxyces-r

^SUturday" ftnd-^Sunday —

Goodluctf Margarine
-w= Banded -fir^

October Cheese Festivall
Wildmere Brand—Select Quality

Large Eggs
Swiss Cheese
Store Cheese N.Y.
Frigo Mozzarelja
Cream Cheese Bars
Midget Farmer Cheese

Jco f f label
E l AL^ 'Corn Muffin 5c 20 ot. QCc banded 4 12 01. QCn
rlanO ,„ ,, , MM , ,L L i 03
• • •"»»* f^)x off p[tg# ™w Together pkgs.

I7OZ.J7 C

Domestic

Sliced or piece

i " » 6 7 e Pope Tomatoes
Corned Beef Hash
Tuna

Borden s 6 ot. *
All varieties pkg.

151/2 01.QQ0
ca n • .

Chicken of the Sea—Light 6'/j oz. Q1 g
Chunk, With 2c off label can " » '

bo5° Breast 0'Chicken Tuna,
I 6 9 C In^anf Coffffee N - t.49

Tenderleaf Tea Bags With 7c
off label

^ h e e s e : e a b t n '^ 2 3 c Household Bags ~ , H « 2 - f t 45»
DannonYbgurt-^r8 2 ̂  37« Nine Lives Pet Food 2 S 27»

• THE SAVINS!

FRENCH JHJI

kWll PIE 53«
More Jane Parker Valves!

ski Twist Cftffpft

Orange Square Cake 39*
BaN Donuts

Complete Dag Food

KascoDogMeaB 69C

Hatfi MountainDog Yummies
Marcal Toilet Tissue 4 °<> 39C

Vaseline Hair Tonic °;:r2
p:;;:43«

Excel-Brand

Colgate Ad
For airtpm'afle waihers

with IB«f> ^ienre/lg1"
off label..: pig. Vt

Trendy
Liquid Detergent

Twin

Pad

Lux
Liquid Detergent
p las t ic * ' plastic"*1

Fluffy All
' ';• Controlled Sudf

-for automatic 3">-7To
-1" • washers pkg.

Salted Mixed Nuts
VACUUM , 14 K */(%

PACKED tjn 'J *jt

: GRErVf-JWANTIC i. PACIFIC TEA' COMPANY, INC.

uper Jifdrkets
AMIRUA'S BIPINDABLl rOOO MIRtHSHI SIHCI18S9

Price* effective through. Saturday, October 15th
in Super Markets and Self-Service rtorer only.

BETWEEN MARTINE AVE. & TERRILL ROAD'
108 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD

ELWrST.. WESTFIELD

2834 MORRIS AVE.. UNION. CORNER OF SPltUCE ST.
STORE HOURS:' T*JBM>£~f. VmY>r.Ef:DP.V. fe TO 9 P.M.—FRIDflY TO 10 P.M SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

• • • • • • ,945 STUYVESANT AVE!. UNION
1 BIock]S. of Morris Ave. 225 E. FRONT ST.. PLAIN

MORRIS TURNPIKE. MILLBURN^-WESTOF MILLBURN AVE.
> M L/nCE FREE PARKING AREA


